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P UiLISIED BDYEUSEBE SENEC&L & FILS.
PnoiRETons,

20 Si. Vincent Streel,

The iLLUSTRtATED JOURNAL OF
40GRCULTURE is the official organ of the
souncil of agriculture of tho Provinco of
uebec. It is issut.d Monthly and is designed

;o includo not in naine but in fact anything
oncencti with agriculture, as Stock-laising,

Ilorticulture, &c., &c.
Ail matters relating to the reading columns

r L:. J,qel must be addressed to Arthur
. Je.er Fust, Editor of the JOURNAL OF

AGRICULTURE, 4 Lincoln Avenue, Mont-
eai. For subseriptions and advertisements
iddress the Publishers.

'haius.--Tho subscription is $1.00 a year
payable in advance, and begins with the
lanuiary number.

To Pruit Growers.
rTe tnit,ionof our, readrist ' clled to

EoEian, Pelaubet, Vocalion
and Dominion Organs.

lie largest and most varied stock. One.
soie price and the lowest. Ternis easy. No
agents. Old instruments taken in exchange
for new ones. Pianos to let. Repaired and
tuned. Second band pianos of ail prices. A
i-it. and correspondence respectfully sol-
icitcd.

La Et Ni PRATTE
1676

NOTRE-DAME, Montreal.

SOLE AGENT IN OANADA

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS STEAM AND IIAND POWER.

SEPARATORS REPAIRS.

EXTRACT OF RENNET.

DR. BABCOcK'S mit TESTERS.

DAiRY PARCiiMENT PAPER.

N° 33 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Bell Telephone 2755. P. O. Box 1824.

~4 - .. 2Y
a advoerliseineît of the Bl ymycr Iron FRe eL Lrorks Co., of Cinciînat, Ohio, w0clh - E P ATORa pAc.U u OM C
tars in this issue. TheirZimnierman Evapor. FT E MER MO EAN
ors for Fruits and Vegetabies hauve for çio fl2rnts a~i ue ices. utiQsuu.. C caaogue gr".
ay years been looked ipo as ih e Standard .'uu1JLY V IL FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN
acfiincs,. Pàr(iins ini waîit of 1Evap)oratilig
aciin witt do -wplI tù \vNrite for Ilîcir DR ALLEn SWILLIAM E WING & Co

MILK HEADACHE PILLS. (BarABLISHED 1869)
PRESERVATIVEtAcr for- 13inousness, constipat oPRESERVATIVE DiziniEss, Sour Stoniacb, IJeadachole d r b.ax tilkinen, Dairynien and Cremerymen can a der S m c ac o

ep MILK and CREAM sweet and fresi a yepu d .
cek MITHOUT USING ICE. Tasteless, ico. A puroly vogotablo pull acting
cap, simnple, unfailing. Sanple package effilciently without severity or griping. 1 142 McGill Street and Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets
any address on recciptt of loc. postage. Send 12c. and we vill send post-paid,

atentes and Sote Mfrs., Tho Preservative by mail or express, sample box of - MONTREAL.fg. Tor 10 ecdar Street, New York. pille. Ragulall wize, 25p.
Prepnred only by Our annual SEED CATALOGUE is now ready and wo will MAIL ITA ~ Day Tremant Medical Specifle Go. FREte aIl who senti a postal card giving their acidress.$3 ga y Sure. Station A. Boston, Mass. Besides a full assortment of GARDOsN, FARIM and FLOWER SEEDS

r 91-tà thok J. B. MASTEN -and ENSILAGE CORN, of ail the best sorts we offer PURE GROUND
LIN L ' .,rfm'hTdl~h~*.

149. 2Lhi ne Uot aidd.u andi

W.1uratt. a .0" litf 93 for

1.11 C.1 Wrteoday.j

A4re~ss. W. KOWLES.Windsor. Ontario.

rS Mathin & Eernier

LACOLLE, QuO.
Breedor of Short .1Horn Cattie. Sbrop-

shiro Sheop, Yorkshire and Chester
Whito Pige, a choigo lot of young
thing for sale.

lacole, March 1893.

UL -prices On application.

' PURE BRED

,nEal Surgeons, corner cf ChaT dW Mars OiMELRI -13 W.NSit1131EI I offer for sale selections from my prizo herd of Ayrsbires. Th Fermales
id Bonsecours streets, Montrca. Gas or oP TUE are all heavy milkers or the produce of such. At the last girat Exhibition in
criity sid in the extraction of teeth. ,- -- . Montroal I secured a prizo in every section I had entries in and the 3rd prizotilicial set of teeth made with or without for Mord. " SILVE R ING" (1st prize in his c:ass at Montreal ani Hoche.

laIs Tebh repaired and restored by the A. CO AI 1J.JM & SON laga in 1892) is my stock bull, and his calves cannot bo beaten. He was im-__roRTERS AND E oF ported in dame by the lato Thomas Brown, and his siro, grand sire and greant.. grand sire, were tho Ieading Ayihiro bulls of their day in Scotland, and inree of charges Ayrshire and Berksh're SWine hoir turn retired from th show ring with unboaten records. His dame was
sk for Circulare, Certificates antd DANVILLE, P.Q. lst as milch-cow at Montreal Exhibition and also in 1892 besides taking thepfrie , with dtoher tsu awayon d and fr s diploma ns tho best for:alo Ayrshire, and on both sidos ho is dosconded f'romprices, with regardb th e aocy on ta ad aprov exceptionally good, milking strains.-Correspondonce invited.thu het Nvater intubators for the o Y - Stock 0f th oht Appro~etching of any kindi of poultry. reedn for acep, n re

edM. GA PRICES IiBASONABLE. J p
Manufhotmror of Inonbators,St. Valier TollG~ate, Quebee. YOUMG PIOS FOR SAL.E. Pugtite Cte ar nraI
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
IANITOBA and the CAEADIAN NORTHWEST

LANJ>S AT REDUCEI RATES

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company are making a general reduction in the price of all lands listed at $4.00 per
acro and upwards, amiounting in most casts to from 25 to 33, per cent.

NOW IS THE TINE to secure laids in ieil settled distiricts at low figures.

Only one tenti of purcliase money required down, baiance, nino annual instalments, interest six per cent. Deferred
payments made te fall due after harvest te neet convenience of farmners.

Full information contained in the Canadian Pacifia Ry. Comnpany's publications which arc sent on application.

Each volume contains numerous illustrations of' farmiag operations, &c., upon the prairies. The rendors shall find also
a great number of letters from settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good mnap of the country. Copies will be
mailed froc te any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, or to

M--'. . X-2,I.. O...R nIS R]xG
District Passenger Agent, Colonization Agent,

MONTREAL. MONTREAL.

TO FARMERS CLUBS
FOR SALE AT EVEltY RHASONAnLE PltîJES

PEl-DIGiItlEý lUILS

.3 """S AND DAMS i>iti'/VINNiIiS

ISlaortlornDrha I nIIa4iyr. 4
SShortlaora yeairli ngs.

1 Ayrsiire S yrs.

For pirticulars, apply to

GEORGE MOORE.

Wm EVANS
SEEDSMAN TO THE COUNoIL OP AoRt.

CULTURE OF THE PROVINCE

OF QUEIINo.

Corner of McGill & F oundiing Sts.
N. B.-Thc Manitoba corn has just been awarded the first premium at the Millers' International Exhibition, at

London, in England. MONTREAL, Q.
Do not miss the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars. Garden Field and flowcr soeds; fine secd

grain a speciality. Ensilage rod cob corn,
oil cake ground and unground. Agricul.IVPROVED LARGuE YORKSHIRES tural implements.

Writo for a catalogue.
YOUJNG PIGS

BEES AND HONEY INDUSTRY
FOR ';A LE FROM IMPROVED STOCK. rarties intresiedInn lleein d t or,.eytr sitoul ask for our IîîiltrateJ ciresuinrlit~ 3.11,st or Plrirea coîîeerniîîg the oive~GODFROI BEAUJDET, Valley-Field, P._Q. "__e_

---- --- - -... -- -- ..- ... .---.- ' lecs. Infoatitons askea for nrt' auiswerea grattât.

ATCHC ENS BY STEAM Ntously. F, W.30.NE. 9etIford, Que.

"Excelsior icubator. -. BEDA RD-
Cheese Commission ANE AM

I2.ao C °WT . .Merchant

nru e cEa, ber Land dealer in all sorts of Cheeso Fa- J. .

STE. ANXE'S IIID ESB'
Tir oLIi>.iT ANI) r.Ar.O4Lr ml:a;I or

PTJRE ST.T...MBRT-ERSE"'S
IN Tif rWORL>D

s tat, or Titi: wosr.1, iXIsOWNXn

Victor Hugo--Stoke Pngts Jerseys
"I. lut.9si r=:1 FArT K.XowN

2109B OF THE CELEBRATED COWS
jor.z or &r. LAxnzasT and lier three famous ilaughters
.Jolie of St. Lambert, 39d, 4thll iiîî vitîiners of flic
Siler elalo., Sîcepstakes Inzes r nd the Farine'
Acavocate, isver Service Prize for the lent dalry cows
of allyKlrerd ti Toontto.ti, 18'5; Qebc,Ise"; En Ito it ; anl Tormate. 18»0.

.ota Mtat liera ottawa, Is l a io. First price
and Diploma lirail Ottawa, KingîtAn, Quebec ail

onici, " n cornpettinn with all the principal titras
ini Canada.

The Foundation cows n uac liera arc
Jolie f St. Lamuert, &72G, l mian.r ay

Lady Fawn of St. Arie's. 20'o20, Victor Iugos lest
dauglîter, 1C Ibs. 12 oz. Lutter day, 4. Ibn. 1 i oz

P't of St. anuWrt, 6,123. O ptr cent. Victor lingo.
Dam of (ialxnd.Nora, 23 liai. t, er. of butter.
Dam of Diana of Si. Lamberte, 16 Ibs. f< oz. butter.
liebo of St. Lambert, 5117, a dautiter of Victor

lugo, great g. dam of Niary Ansie of St. Lambert, ffl
lias. flaitter 1 year.

To Socicties cf Agriculture anîl 1arinera tireatrous telimprove ilicir stock, 1 ctfer twî-ntv youtîg lui:.o,
varicu. nges front daugliterà Andtgranit îaughter. ci
the above fanous cows and aire by such sreat bunl'
au oi2ni°o f St. •',brt l ',G ,,- (almüt full -'roter to
'%aryAnno of St. Laiîîlert.) Vifctor If uRo efSLAnne'a
(a pure Victor Ilugo.1 leril Lipgar of St. Annela (a son
oflîcgrectJolio ùf St. l.Amlpcut,a and la.dy }awn of
S Anne' unsou g n agrand aud great grand son cf Victorigueo. Vàctor Igueo 197 lias tnoir os-er m0 glescendaiitq
ttatlaave tested 14 Ibs butter per week and over.

For lirictu, &.5e. cpply te
WM.A REBU RN

STE. ANiEZF DE RELLEV IE, P.Q.

" "MPJRE STATE " MILE CAN.

tory and Butter supplies.

17 William Street,
MONTREAL.

AGENT FOR

W. W. 01HOWN & 00.,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

for the sale of the celebrated

EMilE STATE " MIt AN
AND FoR

CHEESE GANfG PRESSES AND
ALOOPS.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Pil OPRIETOR

DANVrLTEl P. Q
Guernsey Cattle,

Shropshire Sheep
AND IMPROVED LAIIGE

Yorshire Hogs
We breed fron none, but te citoicest

animais and our success in tie show.
ring ex"pi'es the o'd adage.

LIKE BEGETS LIKE
Our flock of Siroipshlies contains over one

iundred imnportedSieep of thvery iest blood

antiol' randindihhî lOiy.Or iiticerdifit
Yors tiSar cotains Sier in |i er i i
ners thtan any other herd in Ainerica,

'M~fliTC1<VT 9. QIJJITT rdors baaked now for Youngs Pigs
.LtI1jUX1flfjSUN J and Lambs of both Sexes.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., Anmness:

for the sale of Cheeso Box Material
acknowledged to be the best through J. Y. OR MSBYY N.S.9all Canada, and bending Machines
which work most satisihetorily. Sam- MANAGEt.
ples of the box material can be seenaRASR CANO rnE. at the store. 18AIEIGII GRANGE FÂRM

3fr. N. F. Bédard bas always on hand ail the necessary supplies and furnishings to startand run a cheese factory with the rnost improved plant. DAN VILLE, P.Q.
For inforrnatiot about the price and other details please correspond with 31r. N. F.Bélard at the aboir rnentioned addreas.

--. APPLE TREES
Grown in the Province of Quebec of tho
fol loiitg variotios. We.-ltlîy Duchoss,A SPLENDID FARI AT X0i TEBELLO Fameuse, Aloxander, Sot" inWr,

COUNTY OF OTTAWA, P.Q. Longfiold, Astrokoff.
At liaif a mlo fron te C. It. I.station alstant two aind c iaif hour. ftom Montreal, ani one and a lair Alf hardy Iron Clads. 3 yea old

o"r front Ottawa. T ui ari itilîisn c 2ù0 iarie cf aoletl a a ani coetaiilis itfA.sttilea i rig.sty, trocs at $4.00 potr doz.Stîce., ~Al> iAl ili,-îo1 ilîiig@ are in I-irgt Ulaios condition allaclin coiutete wilîi tie liestin tiii proviuce.
eter5I1>l5 -wh lte I , on Ct.le (Arttitrrs, Ca' din and crosaiti. ALL 0001) MI1OW8. Sond for circulars.

Cream separator. 1LU TRAIDE WITI 3ONTREA L PIROE4PEROUS. Apply to

H. BOURASSA, Montebelio, P.Q. J. C. STOCKWELL e.
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Notes by the Way,

4 hincoln Avenuo-
May let, 1892.I '00t AND PAT.-Eiiglit3h dairymen

"nY be, preojudiecd in Ihvour of their
Accustonied rmethods of fecdinsg their
.ows, but, as proved by pratico, they
persist in believing that rich food pro.
Iuices.g rich milk.

THE ILLUSTRATED JOU

WASTE raonUc.rs O Miz.-The
expeitnets mado ait the %'0nermnt
station, by Professi' cooke, go to
shtow that vithl " crotin gIuten-mueal,'

sugar-miei," and "Ior.germ-food,"
u comparison with a, standard ration

of brai andîîl coin.imeal, the formîer pro-
dueed more mnilk in olevout cios out of
soventeoin.

They pr'oduîced a ric'her milk.-in.
creasei percenttago of' butter fit-in
fouiteen cases out of seventteenl.

SIIEAF-oATS - " it ene e'oaImenr
lierd, of whichl we have wtleIdgeo,"
says the Farmier's Advocuito, ":adding
eut shieaf-oaits to a ration of stiaw,
elover-hay, and ecorn.sitage1, reduced
the quantity of' imilk r'equired te mîuk.o
a pound of butter froi 18 lbs. to l5u-
liouids. Wleni the sheaf.oaus wereo
omiitted mu the ration, the old, lover
avera':go wîaîs re.-itmned." ·

A SiaettiRN niEsEIot's OPINION.-
Mr. War'ield, shorthorn% brzeeder of
fifty yeuiars' experieice, satys in his '
treatise on sock :·

"'I'hat onu eaw may be imade to'
gise is ticli inillk is aimothier mnay flot,
bImpossible; ~tb poe'edna
cov insy bu mnade tu givu riehuir taill
titan wlen fed on iiproper food."

~ALBItNOUS 'dATTEIL - Stys Mi'
Ilorstfill, a very exctisive milk->ro.
ducer for the laondon markot : Aibu-
minous natter is thie miost essential
cilement in the food of tise tmilch-cow.

Aty deficioney il% the supply of this
wt'ill bo attended with los ol' eotidition.
and a consequent deterioration im tie
quality of lier milk." Mr. Horsfall,
like the writer, nieri' omits pulse, i e
lorsc.teais or pense, fron the rattioss
of his ihcow.

1>or vs. rich foo.-.Will any one
try the efl'ect oni the per.cenitauge Of'
butter itt of' the two fiollowing ra-
tionts on1 a lot Of' Cows in fultl Ilush o!'
tiillk ?

Ratioi 1. Hl:îf aI busiel of brewer's

A bushel ot mantgesiq
.: Straw at libitum.

jbt'ion 2. A butshel of carrots;
12 tbs. of clover-huy;
1 lb. of linsced (crushed
and nixed with boiling
water).
4 lbs. of pease- meal or
horse.beaii nmeal if it is te
bc iad.

" 2 lbs. of corn-meal or bar.
ley.imle:al.

'. Straw at libitum.

Srauio.--On thu 2Gib of April, we
paid a loig-pronised visittoc ur frienid
.\I. Charles J iutlillier, of the Château
Bleury, Ste-Tlhérè-se. It was a refresh-
inîg siglit to sec the farm.îa'worc aill in
filil swintg agaiUin afci' the long.conti-
nued winter. The hillsides, on the
liglhter soils of Sto-Tliéreo aid Ste
Rose, wer turniig up in capital orader,
and thcir rich, brown furrow slices
grava promise of an carlier seed.time
than one would havO expected ton
days ago. Firt bull.frog howlod.

RP41E ANID GtAts.SEEDS.-M. olit-
thillier proposes to sow a four-arpent
picte of " tesr-o.noirc," oi bog.-earth,
w'ith the following mixture of rapo
and grass.seeds

5 LbS. of ratpoe.sced;
3 " Iticerno;
3 " r'ed-clover;
2 " Alsiko.clover;
2 '. white-clovcr;

tbushel Pacey.sperenunryegrass;
' Orchard-grass;

4 lbs. tiiothy.
The land to bc pastured by shoep

-about the middle of July-rociving
a pin, of oats and pese mixed per

RNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

dien, caci. This ouglit te show sone. classes in the towns," and we ail know
thing. The red.elover (Rawdoni miust that whero tnculture sots its foot, tho
talc the place of porennial red, or the i donon of cruelty to the subordinato
trito ow.grass, as the Englishi crop of i aimals soion hias to spread its vimgai
unit, clover-trifoliui pratense perenne ia nd take Ilight to its own abodo il
-was alm1ost a thOronegh failto'O last outor' durknoss.
year. The pasturo vill be ch:aini-har.
r'owed and rolled with a heavy roller FALLI PLoUoIIINO..--Tle fali.fuî'rowS
as soon as iL is pU'fcCtly under dy foot Ve saw ut StO!Thdrtso had not boon
next spiniiig, and nio scythe will bu laid at an angle of 450 ; conîsequently,
allowed to totich it, only young cattie they had ben beaten flut by the snow
and yuarling colts boing allowed te and rain, and there was no crest for
grazo it. The grass wilf bio kept fed the harrows te catch hold of. That is
down clescly, so that ato seed-shoots why people "do not hold with fail-
spritng tip, mid vo shal sco if a per. ploughing."

minent pasture is 7n impossibility
h10', c. nlot MINs.FraosT.-To-day April 2'Ith,

iliosrs.-." It is an outrage, the ran lias uvidelitly mado up its
outrago, ni Io wasli tito frosi, down out of

way sote people vhip hoses,"l' says the lough's way, s0 the soason mayIDr. osk<ins, in the Vermont Watch- riot b so late, after all. If any one
man ; but it is a muchi greateroutraigo, know of a DÂIwy shorthorn bull-calfsay wo, to so soelf brutes almtost foi' sale, Mr 11. F. Hunt of Villabt'eak ho.es' jawboiics with the Mastai, Quebec. would be glad to hearvicions jerks they give the bit. Manl of' it. But I fear there is not one tevometn are capita drivers, but mue b fonnid i«rer than Darlington fair,toc fond of sudden snatches at the Dur Engiad.
reins to iako the hoes move faster. un,
Perhaps this cones in part from the
inipsoibility theyfind in aying CUTTING SEEID POTATOES
, cuick "1-thlit qucr solund a herse80

maln makes between his tongue and
his teeth, that the *Englisi groom The oigiavitig5 show% (in perspec.
askcd his son te spell, when ho camo tivo and horizontal pin) theconstrue-
back from his first day at school, and Lion ef t he Potao Cuttor repeatedly
would not let hin go any more bo. advotied by the Aspimwall Mftg. Co.
c:uso ho could net speil it.

13U'rTac.-Ther'e is plenty of spring
butter in the markel.. but Most of it is
»loir stock, white and badly made.
\lvon sItll wu get good butter in
Montr'cal ?

To.VATos..-If people willgo on let-
ting toniatoes sprawl about over the
ground rather than grow them on the
onto.stemn stake plan so often advocatod
by the writer, we suppose there is no of Jackson, Mich., for which it is
way of stopping them. An experi- ciaimed by the mantkers-and wo have
nlint.statiotn has beer investîgutigig no doubt with truth-that, c it ente the
this matter and finds that, while the potato and di'vides the eyes mn a most
total yield is nlot increasod by pruning satisfactory matnner, and removes and.
and st.'aking, the crop ripons earliet. cleans the seeid ends. doing the work
and the fruit is much finer in size and o eight mn; It is easily operated by
quality than when the plant is allowed '
to lie Incso on the ground.

PoRK.-'ork and bacon are best
made froin pigs that have been fed
fairly well during thoir growing time,
and thern fattened on barley- or corn
moal, skin-milk and pease. The tastes
for slabi of fat, or for sinewy, bard
lcat-met, are both exploded. Soume
of the old pigs from Sorel, &c., are a
positive disgrace te their feedors.

AuEitacAN FAIMINo IN 1893. - Mr.
ltusk, the late Uiited.States' ininîster
of agriculture, dr'aws a curious sort of
picture of what farming in his country
will bo in 1993. ''he population will
be about 300,000,00, whieh will de.
mand a supply of grain.food equal to
1,500.000,000 bushels of wheat, or
nieurly 200,000,000 quarters, but as
the cultivation of the land is te be a boy; it is also very useful in cutting
vastly imîproved, this will only roquire beets, turnips and other roots for ani-
for its production some 40,000,000 mals." Interesting circulars relating
acres yiolding 5 quarters, or 40 bush. to potato and corn planting may be
e$, aci. had of the company on application.

The four acres required for the Country Gentlman.
year's support of a cow, will be je-
ver'sd, as four cows will be kept onc
the piroIduce of oee acre. Irrigation, CADET;HACKNEY-STALLION.
whorever possible, and small farms
iitecnsively cultivated, will bo the rule Our illustration this week is of the
iiistead of the exceptions. Telophoncs, Hlackney stallion Cadet 1251, which
electrie motors, every mcans and ap. was sold sone time ago for £3,000, as
pliance of labour-saving, will bo uni- an cight-year.old, te go to the Vnited.
vcrsally diffused, and that day-dream Statesi. He stands 15.3 hands, and is
of dour, old Antony Trollope will bc a rich dark chesnut. le was bred by
reatlised : a rural postnan will daily Mr. Honry Moore, of Burns Butts,
deliver letters at the door of overy Cranswick, Yorkshire, and was sired
fariihouse in tho land. " The residenta by Burnham's Lord Derby II. 411,.out
in the country will vie in culture and of Princess 289, by Bourdaas's Don
education with the corresponding mark. Ho is now the property of Mr
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A. J. Cassat, presidont of tho Amenri- theso .4ocioties, in order tiat, il they lesoluition 10:-Thaît article IL ofi te oior not less thai Iive prizos ; te
cain Hiaeknoy Hlorso Society, ofe Cels- thlink lit, they mauîy attend thoin. the Regulitions of the Council be wit: first prizo, $5.00; second prize,terbrook, Berwyni, Chester Conty, l'a Resolttion 2: in virtuo of the ameunded by the itrilcing out, in the 8.00 - ; third prizo, $3.00; fourth prizo,

Mlark Lfane Express. power granted te it by the sub section fifth and sixiti linos, the following 120 ); fifth prize, $1.00. Any club
3 of article 1601, of the I. S., the Colin. words :"t jeast once in fivo years. ' shail bo at liborty, howevor, to e

A cAIvIDIIERFts cil approves the followinig part of the .Resolution 11:-Tht article 115 of higlior prizes. Theso prizes shlil ho
agreemnut iiade betveei the govorn. the Rogulations ut the Council bo payable sololy inl books on firning, or

PRESENCE OF MIND. ment and IMM. Sencal et Fils, on the amnenld hy striking ont. in the sixth lm agricultural implomointn of tho
second of Deceumber* last, for (he publi. ine, Ui vords " bo at least two Iuî improved type, or in superior brceed-
eation of the Journals of Agriculture ; dred and fifty dollars," and adding ait iig-stook, or in seced.graiin ; according
and it binds the socioties concerned to the Cnd Of the said article, tho foIlow te the decision of the directors.

rions accident occurrod on St. Deitt conforima thereto. to wit: ing words : " rise to the amoutnt fixed Any membor f a club whe, boibro
street, yestorday afternoon. A cair Vas l4 The government engages to pajy .pon fir eich society, by 11h0 prcced- the 1st M:ay, shall havo pid jis
coming down the very steep) grad be. to MM. Soneal et Fils, out of the an. 1m1 article. in proportion te the amount. subscription, ofone dollar, and an addi.
tween Sherbrook and Ontario btrects, mnal g-rato e the diflerueit agricul. of their grant' tiouial special ontry-foo of 25 cents,when the brake suddenly broke. Foi- tural instituton which shall receive iesolutioni 12:-'That artiçle 116 of sha have a right te contend in the
tunately, the driver did not loso 1Ms tho said Journails, or out of the sa ie Regulations of the Councii be competition of tho bost ulitivated
head, but reahimg the position, l of fifty thousand dollars appropri- amnended by striking out. in the third farns.
whipped lis horses, It the samle tile ated to the payment of tho allocations line, the words " whîich miL no The following report of the cem.
calliung out loidly te )eo)le to kcop of the Ag ricultural Societies tArt lesî. mIitteoonameuod to study thop)IOgramlnmes
otr the track, and thuis safbly reached 1(;67, . .P. Q.), at choico, the ycarly Resolution 13:-The request of the eo tho agricultural societies, and to
the level below Outario street. The s of thirty cents foir caeh perso Agiril ultural Society of the Saguoiny r0ecouimend the modifications and im-
fright of the passengers iay casily be whose nname shall have been trans. aking f'or what follows is granted, proveinonts thorein te bo made, was
imaginied. nitted to the said publishers by the except the third item which is rofused: read, and its consideration was deferrel

The abovo oxtract f'oim the lont. COmmiiissiîonir of' Agriculturo, an1d to Boinus or aid for the carriago te the noxt sessioi.
real Witness reminids us of au instance whom ene of the two Journals shall and delivery of grain......... $150.00 MORRT.
of presence of mind that occurred ont have been addressed for elle yeair." 1. Feor the paymient of debts Report of the committee appointed
the Epson racecourse the year l erry T he sub.csription of thirty et utb inicirred last year............. 10000 'to suuy the progiaimes ef th aigri
Monarch " won the Derby - sone. SuIAn. 'R l'Ai) 011 the Ist of'Soptemn. 2. Car1oftheSociety'sstlin 00.00 cultural societics, gamd te point eut the
where about 1847-We were standing bo i eacl year, nY Evity AcRicur, i. I-ity dollars for inîcidental muotîiientions and imipronmnts thore.
near ithe Grand Stand, wlieni a four.-e TnAL SOcîa-rv. is well as by the exe)se......................... ' 5000 in te ho madoi lhe iintorest of agui-
in.hand drag drovo up loaded with I)airymneni's Awsoeition of the Pro. i. Aid for the establishment cultural progre:s
passenîgers fi om some City-tavern or Vio of Quebec. oftvo elese-factories in dif. . Your commîitteu submit the annexed
other. Just ils the horses came to a lRcsolItion 3: - The questionary feront parts of the cointy... 200.0) rougli draft of a programme (borrowod
stand.still, the of-side leader slipd vichiisto)osbittedtotheAgricul- 6. Construc(ion of' two siloes from the Provincial Competition of
on tle short, dry turf; down he weit, tural Societies and the armers' Clubs wliere the cheesc-faictories Agricultural Merit wit omo moditi-
dragging the other leader with him ; wams read and adopted. The President of are te bo built................... 50 00 ationr) fort ch
a scramble ensued; the two gainied the Conuniil and the Assistant-Commis- Resolutioi 14:--That neither the cations) for the county or parchial
their feet agin, but found themselves :-ioner were requeted to revise and Agcultural Society of Arthabaska faim. It classifies the matters thiat nmay
on the near sidoof the nemar.wheeler; condense it, and te superintend ils ner any other society has any riglit te forn the subject of the competition
another scranible, dovin again, and prtiiing and distribution. exact a subscription of moro than one under 16 different heads, endeavouring
revorsing their former exploit the two RiCsotion 4: sertaris of dollar, nither has it,n tt assig to a th nuber mrk
leaders passed back undor both whIel the Agricultural Assoemtions aided by prizes to lerds, a rihtl to give pre. prolortionate to its impeu tance.
ers and appeared all right in their govertnient aroempowered te rend, foreneo te one race of cattle over the our committoe advises that te
proper places. The coachim:ain, an1î old ut the board of directors, evoery ircu- othet' races - ensil'higo and siloes be granted a in-m.
hand evidently sat oi the box perfect. lar received from the Department cf' .Re.oluition :--That the minutes b
ly unnoved, knowimg that any inter. Agriculture, at the session that shoal ef ile deliberations of the Couicil of ber ex Iagers (lat, bt first sight, uill
forenco on his part was useless iuiuediately follow the r'eceipt of the Agriculture be pirinted and distributed cannot, b e dote for the uncouragement" Well," we could net help exclaim- said circular, and te mention il the to the mnembers of the Council within of the Daiui irindustry.
ing, "you have got nerve"! "Slioildun't report of the said session the reading the fifîcen days following each session. Without insisting too strictly oui an
have no business liere, Sir, if I liadnî't," of the said circular. Resolution 16a:-Tht a comlittee absoluto obsor'vationI of' aIl the regn.
was his quiet reply. A ny eone VhIo lias Resolution 5:--Seing thie ditficulty composed of the lon. F. X. Méthot> lations ef your Council, the committeo
secn a .Derby crowd, on i file last of obtamîiimîg from the agnicultural M M. Marsan, Ness, Dawes, and .oly recommenouds th:at ti Agricilturnl
Wednîesday in May, will understamnd associations the information required do liotbinière, b desired to study the Societies he bouind te coniformun te the
lue value of nerve on sucl ai occasion, b). the Council and by tlie Departiment programmes of tho Agrieultural So' re-ulations No. 85, ai to the compl.o! Agriculture, the 1Ion. Commissio. eieties, and te point out the modif- titton of puro.bred animais, and thoenmem of Agiiultumro ib reque..,ted tu catiou and improvements that should Limotint of the prizs thait arn to bu
The Council of Agrittture '""Py s '° ttheîio"i"t""s iii de- hi.' made thercin floir tho progross of assigned o thiem, as weill as te the o. tiult the provi t' of a.tLicles 1662 agneult'e, and 9 repio-t theeon 'a gulations No. I, which forbids the

-_and 1662 of the revised statutes. the next day's session. offering of prizes, in future, fer malo
DELIBElATIONS Resolution 6: -Tht instructions Resolition 17:-Tlhat a comrnittee breeding-stoclk, unless they belong tobe given te the Secrctary of the composed of the Rovd. M. Montiiny, pure races uand b registered, in tho

oP THE Coumncil te uîotify at once the MM. Grignon, 'ylee, Macdonald, cattic sheep and pig classes.Socioties of AgricIlture situated vith. Girard 'aid Tachlié, with M. Gigaîult,thie llo ' tme programmes, oirCOUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE; in the limits Of the tifth r'gion of Assitat-Cominmissioiterof Agriculture, ceimto fon h prs
the Provincial competition of Agri- be requested te prepare the Regn- offered for quantities of products tooArm . llth AN» I2th, 1893. cultural Merit thmt they arc strictly lations for the guidance of the Farmers' tifling to give any just notion oftheirobhiged te hold this year a cotîunty or Club:, and to report thoreon at the real value. It would recommend, in thhe Couil et' Agricultur'e met, ipa p:u'ishI competition of the best culti- norrow ' session.

its usual hall, on Tuesday April lith, vated farms. Resolution 18 ---That ti agricu- case o heso prizes being oflcred, tic
1893, at 10 A. M. Resolution 7 :-That in articlo 136 tural societies of Hochelaga and llowing q outitiI as tih minimumi

d e T i T C P ··Jo of the regulationis; of the Provincial Jatcqtues.Catrtiei b authoriscd te com- twien .'hy, a p buclîwmit
de Totbiniêr, A. C. P. IL Landry, '. Compotition, the word " fifty " be bine a part of thoir funds, up t0 830.00 - y&. &c.
X. O. Méthot, G. Ouimet; ThoRéds substituted foi the won "sixty." each, for the purpose of holding a maize, ryo, c., c.
G. Montminy, and R. Tremblay, Resolutioni 8;- Talt the Agricul- ploughing-nmatci among the members Timothy-sed........... 1 busahiel:
MM. Milton Macdonald M. P. P., Jos. tural Societies of Lake St. John, those of the united societies. Clover " ......... .Girard, M. P. P., Androw J. Dawes, of Carlevoix, divisiion B, of the Sague. The Council then adjourned; ait Potatoes ................. 1 "
Ora Patton, H. S. Fostor, R. Ness, C. nay, and of Chicoutimi be excused tiis G p. mn., te the next morniinmg at 9. Turnips ........ ........ 1D. Tyleo, J. do L. Taché, Wilfrid Gri. year fron paying i money the prizes The Council met at J a. m., On Mangels or bots...... 1
gnon, I. J. A. Marsan, B. Lamarro. tixed by the rule 114 of this Council, the 12th. Carrots . ................ 1 "

The deliborations of th liast ineetingj for the competition of tho best culti- Resolution :-The following report Beans ......... ...........
woro read and approved. vated farms, that they arc ob iged te of the committee appointed to prepauro Ouions................... 4 "Proposed by the iHon. F. X. Méthiot. hold. and that they are at liberty te the Regulationis of' thie Farnors' Clubs A pples ..... ....... ..... "

Resolution 1 :-The Council regrts substitito for these money-prizes Ilono- was adopted: Maizo..................... 18 ears
that tho Societie Of AgricultuIre rable -Mentions, p.ovided the sum Resolved that article 53 of the Re- Silae-maize............ 10 "
should net hauve beenî inîformeod of the eprcesentcd by the amountof these gulations of the Council of Agiclture Tobçco ... . ... .... 5 pounds;nomination of directors mado by the prizes bo expendcd ln the purchase o applicable ho tho Farmors' Clubs, Cabbage.......... ..... 5 licads;
Council nt is meeting of the 23rd reeding stock. setthng tho total value of the division Maple-sugar ............ 10 pounds;
January last, and invites the attention Resohition 9: -That thc Agricul. pdttlribuImn) at un amount that shall Maplesyrup.. ......._ 1 gallon;et'h tHoen. Cemunissioncu Io the utiml.oit t hulvex1.imîîmumiaeiittmtca Mplsy'.....gaonof1thHoi tural ociety of' Charlevoix, D>ivison not exceed the subscription of caich Hony.comb ........... 5 pounds;portance of notifying the sa1d societies B, bo placed oui the samine footing as niomber, oxcept in cases entiro13  Straiied lonoy ....... 1 quart;at once; and it i resolved that the the Agricultural Societies mentioned special, o''which the Council shall ho,
Secrotary of the Council instruct the n1 1 the 2tth resolution pa.',sed at the thi .udge. and other noencmumncraited objects inAgricultural Socioties te notify the 19ast session. and tiat, it be allowed, for That if the clubs think it useful to the samo proportion. Ail theso m1
directors namcd by the Counîcil of the 1 this year alone, te use iLs subscriptions hold a compoetition of the best culti- be the produet of the year in which
meetings of'the board of directors of fer the pur'chase of seed.grain. vated farmsiis, the clubs shall be bouind, they are oxhibited. Tho compotitor
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nust give flic namne of hie cureal or- !esolition 20: -Considering the rowed barley recontly imported fron
vogetablo ho exhibits. egreat vaile of enilago for the produe- l€nropo. 110 wai requested to put lis

Your comintteo recommends th tion of th bost milk during winter, ideas on the subject in% vriting, for the
Coulncil to insist upon lic societios fory effort shouild bo in future mado bonofit of the farimers.
sending in th1eir programmes at the to ensuro comupotonîtjudges in the oxa- Resolution -.7 :-Tho Couîncil scs
ti fixed b the aw.-Art. 1659 of lilitiOn o the 8il0s to whoso owners with plensuro the ostablisimtit in tis
the R. S., so as to givo the ministor of prizos aro to bo assigned. ln the su- provincoFarmers'Syndicates Vhich
Agricultiro timo (o oxaiino them letion f judges, lot it he ascortained are called upon to reidor important
nd to correct dheum if' nceded ; and it beforeland that they ire acquiainted, service to 1,1 :gricultiuralchss.
receontiendti that theso programmes bo in detail, w'ith the best mlodo of build- The Council thon adjouiined-ine
not flnal ly prinited, uintil they>' have ing a silo,.and with the mo<t paying.0i0-at non.
beenm approved by the mni i nter. wiay of givin ig si l:igo to tli stock. I Certifiod coply,

Quebec, April ilth, 1893. Latly, in place, whero thero are no • Et. A. B.%inAn,
compotent judges of ths things, the 'erretary of the 'ouncil of Ayrholture
P oieties should as for sucl judges r of he rovinceîtue
fP.m (the Departnent of Agriculturl

Details of th compo'ition, and ai (QIeb >.
baîsisof(the assignmenit ofîmarks. Art. le:,olution 21 :.- Til Council invites Competition of Agrieultural
1301. Marks commun to al conpetitors tho attention flth Agricuiltural

Societies and ti .Frmors' (hibs to
Numaber the prolits that arise frou growing to-
of marks. baeeo, andiîi it aîdv'ises tobaieco growCrs (Continued.)

1. Syste m or rotation best suited !o take particular pains with i2t dry
to th soil and circumnstances. 4 gpreparation, &c. No. 27.-P. LlzUEL,

1. u Tovision of t rm > Counue hopes that the A"ricul-of' Ilmees...... ............ ~ tural Scioolsî at St-Atnuo sand On tho 8th of Soptember, 1P92, wo
.1. f ee s ......... . . . . . . . . . . 4 PA .s o mt tio n w ill g ro w th is c io p , n d miisp e cted th e fa im o f M . L P h ilip p o. trc.ionofweets ....... 3 c8iýh its cultivation to the phpils. Lobol, of New C:rlisle, Bonaventure

•. a i, .....h b i din . .... . 1 esolution 22 -The Co ieil leanis Couînty. The farmn contains 60 acres,
Silo,..... .............. ........... 3 with pleasure th:tho .minister of includeiig thie paîsturo on bi farma in

6. Imnpliomncîts and tool.........4
7. Manures .................. 6
8. The hihesrlt degrce of order,

meuthod, and care, as shown
by the entiroty of the worc,
and the stato of oach part..... 5

9. Accounts (exponIditiuro and
profits) ........ ...................

Marks subjoet te modification n-
cordinîg to different cases:

10. Pormanont improemnts
connîecttd with the special.
circumustanlces of eah f.armu
(tho applortioimeionît of' thoso
marks to rest with te judges)
sucli as. stoie cleuaranîîcu, iti-
liention of' the stonles, loveol-
ing, str'aightening of water.

courses, av:tor-fuirr'oving, drai-
nage. ditehos, " nondnents ''
to the soil as clay to sand,
and sand te chiy, tort; ashes,
&C , ploughing in oft green-
crop.i. sioilter flor cattle,
lb!au.niig fuoot - trees for
shelter and other purpose.,
Cui
o

filc
luetio
lue
oth

mo

11. Caît

lim

sh
dem

dit

12. Pro
toi
nu

13 De~
t h
wi
du

11 Sta
cro.
gr*
chi

15 Ma

thi
16 Oth

av

iditiut ini iiprovaineuîts '- '"

tt g , vhen thrae ire
plus, econonical and satis- TilE IfACKNEY STALLION, CADET.
tory drinîking accommoda-
n, siloes, atate of' the coi- imutu UY Mit. IIENRY MoORE; A.NI THE PLOaElrY Op MI. A. J. CASSAT.
titor's farm-roatd, and any
uer profitable improve- Agriculturo intends to open a compo- the second concession, lin aero in
lit ........ ............. 15 tition for the best manîual of agricul- orchard, and a garden 350 ft. by 150
te. Kind, breed, quality turo for tle country schools. fi. The soit is sandy and requires fie.
table to the lan'., climate, Rc.olution 23:-The Couicil of quent manuring.

akts, and othoi circuiii. Agriculture notices (h requost of M. M. Lebo's rotation is as follows
nices that guides the sonai. Labello, of St-Jérômea, concerning the First year, whont, ceas, potatoos So-
farier in his choice, andi p'rzs awairde'd toe Jersey-Canadian cond year, after whent, potatoes with

alt guide thojudges in their cattle ait the lait Provincial Exhibition comuîpostofsea-weed aiiddungplouglied
cisions, (under this hod ait Mointrealî ; its coisideration is defer- in ; lifter oats lic iepoats oats without

inltuded horses, cattle. red to the ext session, as the Counîcil matuure, and grass.scod for pasture.
cop, pIigs, poultry, &c...... 5 wishes to livo the report of the Third year, after potatoes, wlicat with
portion between hli ex. judges, and all otliernecessary inform- grass-seeds, lft in meadov 3 te 5

ut of tho firi and the ation, beforo giving its decision on the years, and in pasturo for 3 years. The
niber of lead of stock icopt 4 subject. systen is defectivo, because not Il
gre or caro expunded in Resolution 24:-That the question the plougtied land gots manure, and

keop and and feeding lof the empiloyment of commercial for- we tliercforo doduet 21 marks fron
ti regard to profitable pro- tilis rs bo referred to Lte Comnitteo the total. Wo advise M.~ Lobel not te
ction..........,,,................ 6 l the Provincial Competition of agri-. plough more la-d than lhe lias manuro
t of cultivation : grain cultural mrit, with inîstruction to for.
ps, meadows, pastures, report at the noxt session. Tho division is perfect and the

een-fodder, hoed-crops, o. Resolution 25:-The. Ministoi of fonces in good order.
ards, gardens, small fruits, Agriculture lias given an account of his 'lie nieadovs, pastures, and hoed-
signment of thoso iarkcs neégociations with the railroad autho- cro>s auto frce fron woods.

tS wit!h tho judgos).......... 20 rities for the purpose of obtaining a 'the houso is good and suited to tho
ire, sttandiug, for green. jeduction of tho freiglit of commercial nceeds oftho family.

t, and for silage, not less Ifottilisers; and tlih Council learns Barn, stabl, cowhouse, pIeY
in 2 arpet............... 5 with pliasurio that thoreo is cvery pros. vood and carriage - hotse, huarness-
or foddor for groon.mileat peet of a considorablo reductioi being 1room, and worikshtop, are all handy,
for s flgo, net less tain:î 2 mlaude in the froighit of these mantires. and fit for the wants of the farni.
pntS. ........................ 5 Resolution 26:-Mr. Dauwes drew Thicro is a nagnifeont silo in the

- the attention of the CounIcil te the bad barn.
Total marks.................. 100 1 resuits obtaiined fron the crops of to- 1 The implomont are sufficiont in

numbor, of geood kinds and weolt taken
cao or; thè increaso and prosorva.
tien of tie dung are very satisfae.
tory.

General order good.
M. Lobel iceps no books.
Permanent improvoments satisfac-

tory, as mnay suon by the marks
adjudged. Stock: a brood - maro, 1
workhorso, 1 font ; 1 Ayrhiro bull, 4
cross.bred cows, 4 fatting boasts, 2 2.
yenr-olds, 1 yearling, and a calf; 1
rani, 8 owes, 3 eross-bred lambs,

Crops: 2 acres of very fine wheat,
14 of very fine barloy, 8 acres of
middling oats,2 of gabourago,li beans,
ý of swdos, 2 ot' potatoos, 2ý of very
tino ilaige-corn, 10 in moadow, 21 in
pasture + in orchard, (An acre given
abovo. En ), and avory ivoll managed
gardon of350 x 150 feot,

We gave M. Philippo Lobel 80.80
marks, which ontitles him te a bronze
modal and a diploma of Great Merit.

No. 28.-M. Gyono LE1L.

Tho 31st. of August, 1892, saw us at
the irtit of M. George Lebel, Ga.
couit. Tdmiscouata Coiunty. Thisfaim
ias a superficies of' 90 arpents under
th plough, 1 in orchard, and a gardon
of' 40 x 60 foot. The soit is mostly
sandy, vith sone bog-earth.

Ttis is M. Lebel's systom: Fiirst
year, wlicat, barley, pense and oats,
rye, with seeds. partly manured,
partly unmanured. lic manuros about
5 arpents, including 2 arpents of
potatoos on the sandy hnd, after which
comes wheat. Ho moiws 4 o 5 ycarà,
and pastures 2 or 3 years. lie nanures
about 5 arpents a year, and the rest
gets no manure. We do net approve
of this, se M G. Lebol loses one mark.
Wo adviso M. Lebel nlot to plough
moro than ho can manure and enrich
in hIe course of fle rotation.

Thero is perfect intorcommunica-
botween the difforent pastures and the
buildings.

Somo woeds we found, and therefore
deductod J of a mark.

The lieuse is very vet suited te the
reqiirements of a farmers family.

Barn, stable, cowhonso, sheepshod,
honhouse and pig±iery, most sttitable,
and vell adaupted to the economical
care of stock. M. G. Lebel makes ex.
collent butter; lthe milk is kept in
cans in the ioe-house attaclhed te the
dairv.

IrnpIements are in good ordor and
nearlv sufficient in number.

Pre.servation and inecase, of the
manuro perfect.

Goneral order, good oveiywhero.
Accounts well kept, and full marks,

threo,allowed for this item.
Permanent improvemients satisfao-

tory.
Stock : 1 brood-maro, 3 work horses,

and a 2-yoar-old colt; 1 bull, 15 cows,
2 2.year-old.; 1 ram, 12 owes, and 13
!ambs.

Crops. 4i tipents of wheat, 2 of
barley, 23- of oats, 3Î of potatoes, 23
in meadow, 34 in pasture, -in orchard,
and a garden 40 -x 60 foot.

M. G. Lebol oarns 80.20 marks, and
is therofor etit led te a bronze modal
and a diplona of Great Morit.

No. 24.-M. CALIXTE Mi01Aun.

Wo visited, on the 1st Septeiber,
1892, the farm of M. Calixto Michnuà,
ofIbe Vorte, Témiscouata, containing
84 arpents,75 of which are arablo,1 net
arablo, 8 in bush, vith a gardon 100 x
80 foot. The soi! is partly sandy, partly
honvy land, and the rest bog-eath.

Rotation: First year, wheat, onts,
onts and ryo, barley with sode, pota-
toes. Second year, after potatoes,
wheat with soode and dung plôuglhed
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in. H1e moNws his miua 'ows 4 years,
aud pastuies thom 4. Ton' arpents aire
manutred; where there has been ne
ranuro, lie plants potates with dung
the followiig seasioi. ITle rotation is
protty good, we however deducted
half a point from this itomi berauo 
M. Michaud des net maliuro all tho
land lie plougls.

Division of the land good, and thie
fonces in good order.

Fields free from wecds.
Slouseo good, :nd suited te the con.

fort ofthe imily.
Bar-n, stablo, eowhouise, granary,

cart-lodge, all in good order. Hro,
vo saw a magnificontico-houiso with i

really model dairy, the cost of which
Vas only S50.00.

Tho imtplonts Wr0 well kopt,
and almost eniouigli of thmoi.

M.aiures vell preserved, and inîcro
ased by the addition of lime and beg-
earth, geieral mianagoment, good all
over.

The book.keeping was by i means
what it ouglit to be,we therefore deduct
1 i'arks out of' 4.

Very little permanent imliprovemieiit
was needed here.

The stock, partly Canadiai wa.s:
2 brood-maires, 1 workhorso, 1 3-yr.old
colt, and 1 yearling; a bull, 16 cows,
two of which are pure Canadian; 4
fitting bonsts, 2 2-yr.-olds, and -1 cal.
vos; a ram, 19 owes, and 20 laibs.
All these pare hrtly pastured,and win-
tercd vith the pasture and liay, on
another farin somte distance ofI.

Crops: 10 arpents of wheat, 1 of
barley. 10 of oats, 9 of mîixed oats and
rye, ý of goudriole, O of potatoes,
10 in meadow, 30 in pasturo, and a
gardon 100 x 30 feet.

M. Michaud obtain 79.90 marks,
which entitles him to a bronze modal
and a diploma of Great Murit.

NO. 30.-M. SAMUEL EnwAms.
We fond the farni of Mr Samuel

Edwards, Invoriiess, Megantic Co.,
which we visited Gth July, to contain
200 acres, 45 of whicli wore arable,
45 in permanent pasture, 35 in bush

in orchard, and a garden of 20 x 30
fet. The soi is vory ricli, with a
porous subsoil. Mr Edwards' systomn
of farming is perfect : First year,
ente, pease, sometinies wheat witl in.
terred dung, and dunged potatoes.
Second, after potatoes,wheat er barley
with seeds, after pense, lioed.crops
vith dung. Third year, after hoed-

erops, wlieat or* barley vith seeds: 2
gal. of timothy and 4 or 5 lbs. of
clover te the acre. Meadow 3 to 4
years, pasture 2 years.

The division of the farm and the
fonces, good. One mark deducted
from the item of frcedom froin weeds,
as we saw a few ox.oyed daisies.

Buildings capital, except the house
which is net in good order. Barn,
stable, and cowhiouse. economically
arranged and suitable te the needs of
the farm.

Implements nearly complete; only
one mark deducted from this item.

Preservation and incr'ase of dtung
perfect : maximum points for this
item.

Full marks for general management.
No books kept. Permanent improve.

ments satisfactor'y; six arpents of
stoie-fniico, admirably buiilt; one part
of the land, at the bottom of a slope,
is drained by an underground drain
4 arpents long.

Stock 2 half-bred Clydesdale brood
mares, i workhorso,l 3 yr..old colt,i 2
yr.-old do.; 7 cow 10 fattinig beasts,
23yr.-old beaste,2yearlings; 3 calves;
14 Leicester ewes, 5 lambs.

To Mr. Edwards wo gave 79.60
marks, se ho wins a bronze medal and
a diplomai of Great Merit.

No. 31.-M. ONÊSIMS LUPIEN. Genoral managoment, good.
No accounts kept

On tho 17th of Au gust, 1892, wo As to permanent improvoments, M.
inspected the flirn of M. Lupion, of Rossignol ias carted off 2,500 loads
St. Valère, ilstrodo. It contains 200 of stones; lovelled land; straightoned
arpents : 150 under crop, 50 un- a water.courso; mîado 4 arpents of
ploughanblo, and a gardon 50 x 75 fout. drains that work very well; planted
Tho soil is partly alluvial, but the fruit-trecs,&c.
majority is black earth with a clay Stock: 2 brood-mnaros, 1 work-
subsoil. horso, on yearling colt : 1 bull, 15

Rotation: First year, wleat,. oats, cows, 1 fatting eiast, 1 2.ycnr.old
buckwheat with seeds, 2 gals. of beast, 3 calves ; a ram, 15 owes, 13
tinothy with 2 or 3 lbs. of clovor to lambs.
tho arpont, potatoes and othor roots Crops: 16 arponts of wheat, 3 ofr
with mnanuro. Wliere he sows wheat barley, 25 of oats, 1 of mixed pense
and oats, ho pute dung on the furrow and ryo, 1116 of flax, 1½ of potatoce, 30
and vorks it hi with thîo harrow, or in mondow. 70 in pasturoi 1 in orchard,
plouglis it in. Tho reason he sows so and a gardon 110 x 80 feet.
much grain ii, that in some spots, the M. Rossignol receives '19.50 marks,
layer of bog.oarth is thick, and this entitling lim te a bronze melal and
gives hin a chance te burn it. a diploma of Great Morif.

Th division of the farn is sufil.
cient. Tlhe fonces, partly of wiro. aire No. 33 M. THÉoPiiuan Corfc.
also good.

The fields are well sooi te, and free Septem ber let saw us at '. Thdo-
fron weeds. Tho bouse is suitable te philo Côt6'e farm, at Trois-Pistolos,
the wants of teic family. Tdmiscouata; it contains 11;8 arpents,

Barns, stable, cowhouse, sheopshed, 112 arablo, 1i non.arable, 42 in bush,
are convenient oiough, but not. lit for with a garden 50 x 60 feut. The soil
se large a frin. is partly sandy, partly clay, partly

Inp)lements woll cared for and bog-earth.
plenty ofthe0m. Rotation : First year, wheat, barley,

The order and care observable in oats with grass.secds, vith interred
tlie buildings are hardly suflicient. duing on .ï of the land, the other not

M. Lupien keeps ne books ; ve gettilîg dung till Inter. Hlauy for 4 or
gave him lialf a mark for his "Menory- 5 years, pasturo for 2 or 3. Whero
iotes " the land is sandy, lie plante potatoes

The ditches wore well drawn, well for ell year, and the next lie sows
cleaned ont, and suflicient ini num ber, pease e wliat, followed by goudriole
as wore tle bridges, where they were of oats and pense, and begins over
needed. again with potatoces. " I have only

Stock: 2 wvork.horses; 1 bull, 12 onoughi manuro for ny 'potatoos and
cows, 2 fatting beasts, 6 young boasts my sandy land. I manure 7 arpents
and 6 yearlings ; 1 ram, 13 owes, and annually. " This system is protty
Io hambs. good, but wo took ofono mark, because

Crops: 5 arponts of wheat, 40 of îf. Côté ploughs more land than lie
eate, 2 of pease, 6 of buckwheat, 20 of can thoroughly manuro.
gabouragu, 2 of sced-timothy, + of The division of tho farn is net por-
turnips, j of potatocs, 60 in meadow, feet, se we lad to doduct one mark on
50 in pasture, - in greenî.mneat, a this account.
gardon of 50 x 75 foot, and 3 hives of Thie fonces are in good ordor; theo
becs. fields almost frco froin woede, but wo

As M. Lupien receives 79 55 marks. were obliged te deduct a quarter.mark
lie is entittled te a bronze modal and a from the thîree allowed for this item.
diploma of Great Morit. The oliuse is good, lealthy and well

suited for faîmily occupation.
No. 32.M. PAUL ROSSIGNOL. Ail the buildings necesary to th

We, on the 24th Augub' visited the exploitation are good, convenient, and
titrm of M. Pauml llossig .ol. at St. in perfect order.
Denis, Kamouraska, containing 162 The iiplements aro well cared for,
arpents, 145 of which are under tho but there are net eiougli of them.
plough, 10 are noi-arablo, 5 in bush Manure well kept and increased in
.F in orchard, with a gardon of' 90 x quantity.
g0 feet. Soil, partly clay, partly bog. Incoiplete book-keeping, so M.
earth. Côté only got one mark for somo do-

Rotation: First year, aftor meadew, tached notes,
wleat, onts, barley with seeds; after The permanent improvements are
Pasture, oats, wheat, pense. Second being ener'getically carried on; the
year, after wlcat lie sows barley, oats levelling, the cartagu and mixing of'
witli seeds, wlere barlov or pense sand snd bog-earth, &c., &c, are very
grew, ho sows whcat. Hay for 3 to 6 s-itisfactory.
years, and tlie land ho pastures lie Stock : 2 brood-mares, 1 3-yr.-old
generally leaves down two years and colt, ono yearling; a half.bred Cana.
then sows grain two years running. dian bull, 13 cows, soie of whicli are
This system of 2 years sowing lie pure Canadians, 4 2-yr-old beastu, and
only follows on the liglit land, because 3 fine calves: 13 owes, and 15 lambs.
this land requires it on account of its Crops: 8 arpents of wliat, 2ý of
lightness. le only manures it withl barloy, 2 of pense, 6 of mixed ate,
tho ditch-stuff from the heavy land pense and rye, . of flax. 2 of potatoes,
which lie puts on the middlu of tle 18 in moadow, 80 in pastur, and a
ridges, which are 30 yards wide, well gardon 50 x 60 foot.
rounded, and separated froin ach by M. Côté is awarded 79. 20 marks.
a ditchi made a-slope (en talus.) lie which entitles him to a bronze-modal
plouglhs the dung in on the hIeavy and a diploma of Great MNrit.
land, generally for the barley-crop.

Division and fonces, good. No. 34.-M. ELZAnIL HAUEL.
The house is good but net well

arrangod. The farm of M. Elzéar Hiamel, of
Barn, stable, cowbiouse, sheepshed, Bécancour, Nicolet, contains 150 ar-

and piggery are fairly adapted te (le ponts arable, 30 in bush, and a gardon
needs of the farm. of 50 x 40 foot. Tho soil e îavy,

Implemnotsnalmostsullicientin num- rich land. We were thore on the 14th
ber, and well takon care of. of July.

The manure is net well cared for, Rotation: First year, ho ploughs
net under shelter; one mark taken off the stubble (friche) in the fall, sowing
for tho item of incrcase. 1 oats, barley, pense and buckwheat in

MAY 1,

tho spring. Second year, after the
oats, &O., &c. with soode.

'Thie hay stands 4 years, and the
pasturo 2 years. Ife carte fle dung
on jus as lie is ploughing, and some-
times in Atgust and ploughîs it in in
thofall. l only manumros part of thoi
land li plonghis becausolie has not
enough inaîmuro te go round; se wo
tako of onle mark for this.

Tho division of the land is not por.
fout, wlierforo wue O only allowed him
I mark out of 2 for this item.

The fonces are of wood, and rory
good.

Tho fiolds aire in good cultivation.
uxcept tlnt thoiro are a few ox.oyed
daisies, se wo aîllotted hi on ly 2
marks out of 3 allowed fer c leai
farining

M. Hlamel, as an exporimnont on aLasturo hut autumn, 1891, sowed
:roadcast 20 bags of salt,3 weeks before

ploughing. Last spring lie sowed it
in Onts; vo examined this fiold and
found the crtop very fine, and there
was not ono daisy in it. M. Hamel
told ns tliat lie wais so well pleased
with the result, that he intenîded te get
50 bags te put on anothpr noiglibour.
ing pasture next fall. It is on accouînt
of this experiment and of fhi efforts
M. Hamel has mado te destroy the
daisios, that wo gave him tle 2 marks
for the destroying of weeds, thouîgh
thore wore still a great deal too many.
Wo hopo his experiment will bo useful
to the publie.

Nothing can bo better thian ile
louse ii ovory respect.

Barns, stables, cowhouse, pigger'y,
wood- and cart-lodgo. aro ail vory
h:ndy, and well suited to the wants of
(he fara.

Imiplemonts vory good and in excel.
lent order.

Manuro not se woll managed, so we
took off a mark from this item.

Good generaîl managoment al) over.
Accouits lave much te bu dosired.
Ditches are well cleaned out and

plenty of thom.
Stock: 2 fire brood-mn.tes, and a

3-yr..old colt; 2 bulîs, 5 cosv, I fat.
tingq beasts, 3 yearlings, and 2 calves.

Crops: 12 arpents of vhieat, 80 of
oete, 2 of buckeatvli, It of soed-timo.
thy, 1½ of potatoes, 35 in ncadow,
55 in pastuiro, and a gardn of 100 x
100 fet.

As M. Hamol as obtained 79 00
points, le lias a right te a bronze.
modal and a diploma of Great Morit.

No. 35.-M. ALFLED PiCHEI.

The 13th July found us at the firm of
M. Alfred Piclier of Ste. Gortrude, Ni-
colot.

It contains 321 arpents: 243 under
the plough, 78 non arable, with u
gardon 30 x 30 fout, the soif beiing
partly heavy land, partly sandy.

Rotation : First year, oats with
seeds, hoed-crops on he sandy land:
pCnse, goudriole on the lieavy land.
Second year, aftor' the goudriole, oats
with interred dung; after pease, wheat
uimanured with soude, 2 gals. of mixed
limothy and clover to the arpent.
Thrce years oniwing and 2 years pas.
turo. A farmeri sliould never ploumgh
more land than ho can manuro in the
courso of the rotation, and for this
fault, wo deduct ono mark fron !ho
four allowed for this item. W ko
deduet one mark for tho imperfet
division of the fields The fences ec
faîirly good.

Some ox-oyed daisies caused us to
tako off.- of a mark for this item.

The house is good and well suited
to the needs of the family: the barns
stable, cowhiouse, iheepshed, piggry,
granary, cartlodge, are old and built
afterthe ancientsystem.



Mvus. A. GAGNON4'S BARIN AND COWIHOUSIE, SAINT-FABIEN, RIMOUSKIL

Fio. 1--FRONT EXTERIOR VRIW.

Fra. 2-PLAN, COWIIOUSE STOREY.

limpl)lements are good, and in good
rder. 0 a

Proservation and incroaso of manure
wrfect: maximum marks allowed.

Genoral management faulty as con-
orning fonces and fiolds.
Ne farm-accounts kept by M. Picher;
c only lad somo dotached MS. for
hich ve gave him one mark.
lie recoived 7ý marks, i. o. one-half

f those possiblo, for his permanent
I)rovements.

Stock: 2 brood-maros, 2 work-
(-hes; i1 Ayrshiro bull, 14 cows, 20
tting beasts, 9 calves; 1 ram, 12
es, 8 lambs.

Crops: 8 arpents of whieat, 2 of 10 in bush, 1 in orchard, and a
barley, 10 of oate, 7 of poase, 30 of a garden of 150 foot square. The soit
gabourago, 4ý of potatoos, j of maize is mostly sandy, only a vory snall
to ripen, I- of silago-maizo, 120 in part boing hoavy land.
mendow, 50 in pasturo, and a gardon Rotation: Pirst year, oatw with
30 x 30 feet. seeds, hocd.crop, with interred dung.

M. Pichor's marks nmounted to Second, .fter the hoed crop, barloy
78.20, ontitling him to a bronze-medal and seede, left in meadow for two
and a diploma -Ir-oeat Merit. years, in pasture for two years. He

manures 7 arpents yearly. We do not
No. 36-M. ONÉsipnon TALnoT. upp rove of M. Talbot's rotation, so ho

only got 2 marks.
On the 26th we inspected the farm Tite best systom of rotation is nover

of M. Onésiphoro Talbot, ofSt. Michel, to plough mort land than can ho
Bellechasso, containing 190 arpents, thoroughlymanurod; a sandy soil, like
i. o., 175 arable, fivo unploughable this, wants froquent manuring te keep

it fortile. Wo romarked that in the
spots whero iÛ. Talbot lad put dung,
limo, aishes, 2 tons of phosphate, on
barley, potatoos, turnips, corn, and
grcen-foddor-crops, ovorything lookod
well and promised good yiolds.

As the fields voro too largo, and a
communicating road vas wanting, w'u
wo wore obligod to deduct one mark
from this item.

Tho fonces woro in perfect order.
Wo took off one point fron the item

of P,.cdom from woods on account
of t ime ox-oyed daisies in the fiolds.
The cuildings are oxcolont.

The houso is so good in every vay,
that nothing can bo botter. Tho barn,
stable, cowhouse, wood- and cnrt-lkdgo,
harness-room, are. ail vory conveniont,
and suited to the noeds eof tho farm.
Thoro are 2 splendid siloos, and a very
good ico-house well filled with snow.

jîo imploments aro vory numerous,
of Nory good sorts, and in capital
ordor.

The duug is carofully presorved.
Good genoral manageoent ail over.
M. Talbot kceps no farm-books. His

farmn, vhen ho got it, a vory fowycars
ago, was in very bad order ; ho had to
nnko ail tic ditches, 5,800 feet of
drains, to straighten 10 arpents of
wator.courso, to plant forest- and fruit-
trocs. M. Talbot has spent on his
farni, this year, besides the farm.ma-
nuro, 50 barrels of lime and asles,and
two tons of superphosphato. The
stock, whieh is vory good, particularly
the horses, consiste of : a Hambletonian
siallion, 3 brood-mares, 1 work horse,
1 3.yr-old hall bred Hambletonian colt,
1 yearling, and one fbal; 1 Jersey bull
12 cows, 4 fatting benasts, 1 2-yr.-old
boatst, and 7 caivos.

Crops: 3 arpents of wheat, 25 of
oats, 1 of turnips, 3 of potatoes, 3 of
silng3 corn, 50 in meadow, 100 in pas-
ture, ¾ in green meat, and a garden
of 180 fet square.

According to the number of marks
awarded to M. Talbot, 78.00., ho is
entitied to a bronze-modal, and a diplo-
ma of Great Morit.

No. 37.-A LPHÉE DEVEAU.

On the 4th of August, we found our-
selves inspecting the farm of M. Alphée
Doveau, of Lambton, Beauce; there
are, in all, 72 arpents, 60 of which are
arable, àl in a map le orchard, with- a
gardon of 20 x 180 feet the soil is
loam, (terre-grise), with a porous sub-
soil

The rotation is perfect: First year,
aifter meadow, wheat,oats, vith plough-
ed in manure and seeds where the
wheat goes ; after pasture, oats, barley,
pesLçe, with interred dung and seede.
Second year, whore the wheat was
with manure and seeds,?) ho esovs barly
with seeds and manure; where there
was oats without manure, ho sows
buckwheat, gabourage with plough-
ed in dung and sods. Ho niows
for 3 or 4 yoars, that is, as long as the
hay is yiolding woll, and pasturs 4 or
5 years. le sows grass-soods overy
ycar to enrich his land, and to increase
the value of the fodder.

The division is good, but wo took
off half a mark. because the field-road
did not reach to the furthost field.

The fonces are in good order.
No weeds in the meadows and pas-

tures.
The house is good in ail respects.
Barn, stable, cowhouse, piggery,

wood- and cart-lodge, harness-room,
woirk-shop, are all vory convenient,
and well suited to the requiremnts
of tha farm. We obsorved a irojinëd
wheol, 18 feet in diaineter, that works
a thrashing machine, a winnoving
machine, and a cross-cut saw with
which M. Deveau ente his firewoog
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magnitieont iarness, two slheds for father gave him the frm lie nîow
the hay, al rade by hinself. occupies, 01 conIditionmî Of' his pIying

The implemeunts are nimrous 850.t,0; tie land vais tihon in stanimg
onougli, of good kind, and int goed Wood, aid wase varlued ant 8100.00. lie
olor. wentt te lIeshanfwflie in the wiiter, to

Manuro Icept with care. earnl funds to help himi to begin his
Gencral maniagentît excellent. fitrma ; in summer lie wotked for lhis
No accounts icept. father, and wlhen lie land a little time
Permanent i proveients sittisfae- to himself, ie wored on his own

tory, as the number of mîarks allowed fati.
testify. M. Deveau lias used on lis At 22 years of tgo, he mairried anid
farrm, thiis year, in addition te the wenito to live on his ihrmi, in l hoiusoe li
firmyar'd mîaniure, 2.0 loads et' ding lad biuilt himself. 1le brought up 17
and of tannery refis, mixed with children, many of whom aire delad
bog.earth. alter grvowing to isomaenge,and tllo are

The stock is good but tint iuiierous: alive Iro educated 5 girls, 2 of whom
a brood.maro. n worklhorse, 1 2yr.-.old, are nuns, 3 have diplomas, one ihr
1 yeariing; 4 miich-cows, 2 2-yr.-elds, mtodel.schools, two f'or elemntarîy
anmtd 2 yearlings. flchool; ic boys have ail bee'. to

Crops: a ats otf wheait, 9 of school, and one las gonto throuigh hits
cats, 1 of blmmiwhieatt, *ý% of' potatles, 20 cownercial Course ait collego t lichas
ia incadow,28 in pasture and a gardeni no debts, on the contrary ho lias
20 x 180 tect.. 8.120.00 lent out ait interest With the

M. Devenu receives 77.>5 marks, j land ini bush ie lias botght, lie Valies
wihich entitles hmi to a bronze.medal ais property ait S6,000.
and a diploma of Great \lei it. Ilis rotation i thir,but wo(doeck himi of

NO. 38.-N. PmknE GoDoer.

The 5th August saw us at hic farm
of -i Pierre Godbouit, oftSt. Vital do
Lambton, Beauce, containing 120 ar-
petits, 50 of which are :arable, 25 in
permanent pasture, 40 in bush. ý in
orchard, with a garden% of 10) feet
equaro. The soif is loam, with a
porous subsoil.

Rotation: First year, wlicat, oats,
pense and hoed crops. Second year,
oats aftei whet, pense aftir onts,
wieciu a.fterî pense with seeds and dung
in the furrow, on lif the land befome
harrowing. Ie leaves the meadow

cime mnarc because lie does mint nanure
aili the land lie plouglis, and the soil,
aIlthougih ricli, will end by being ex-
liausted if ie doei not ma1.1nur1 simili-
ciently.

.Rotation : First Veur, onte, gou.
driolo with seeds, whelit and piotatoes.
Second, oiLts after wheat, barley after
potatoes witih seede. li mow 2 to 3
yearms :and pastures 2. le does not,

liamire ail the land besows: he arries
the dung ini winter to he fields and
puts it ito great ieatps.

The division of tlie farmi and tie
fniices are good.

Trhe louse suits the fainmily.
Ail the buildings of the fimstead

lialf the matnro is tsed is to) dressiig
on the first yenr's grass, and tie rest
is plouglied 'In with pbotatoes. W'O (10
nlot approve of this rotation, and only
gave haim tewo mare for tItis item. We
atdviso 1M1. leeinihrd net to ploligh moro
land thain lie cian manuro during ile
course of tie rotation.

A few weeds arc o o en sna (lie
fields.

Tio buildings are excellent, barn
staboeeow-house. sheep-shed, piggery,
and shtedsi, are allI peri e'tly suilted te
the wants of the irmn. Tlie imape
muents a1ro falirly completo, but as
thore are but a tew wanting we have
only deducted half a niark l'or this
itemii.

The systei of management i4 por-
feet except as te the fences and tields.
M. Fahrd keeps no trm-accouints.

As to pernmaient improvnemits, M.
Fatard lias buit 'ences with 15,000
loiads of stones from tie land. li lais
arted off tie ditch sides te fill up the
ioles let by stones extracted ; for
these items wo gave hlim 12. mar'ks
out of 15.

The stock, -which i8 very fine,
consists o': 1 brood mare, '2 work-
horses, 1 3-yar-old colt ; 2 half-bred
Ayeshiro bulls, 1) cows, 2 fatting
beasts, 5 2-year.old beasts, 5 yearlingti,
and S ealves ; a ramni and 11 lanms.

Croeps: 6 ari'pents of' w'ieat. 31 of
oats, 6 of potatoes, 52 i n ondow. 83
ini pastur, in orchard, with a gardei
100 x 30 ft.

Wo gavo M. Fathrd 7.10 iarks,
which gives hii a right to a bronze
miedal and a diplomai of Grent Morit.

No. 41.-M. J. EyM. JALuERT.
down 3 to 4 years, pasturing after- Irc n>u 121sli(>ilC(t .1(int o 'y Cemvo
wards 2 r 3. ament; still they are sufticient for the July 27th., we visited tho far1-m of

The part not manured, is topdrsed stock, andI kept in perfectomrder. MI. Joseph Elvio Jalbert, St Igna:ice.
after the hay is carried. For this, we Thteme ar'e not eough imemnts. Mntmagy ; it cemntis 157 arpent.
deduct one point, because lie uises ialf The matnure is mnot sl,21tered iii of wlich, 10 i are able, 6 ai pasitre
lis dung is top-dres.sing, and thoereby siîummer, but exposed to fite sun, se tiota cannîmiot be plouglied, .12 ii bush,
incurs a loss offer'tilising natters. we have (leducted a mark for tis 1 ina oreliaid, with a garden 180 feet

The division of the farni is lait, but, falIt. square. Tite soil is partly lienvy land,
as thore is no rond, wo deduct hait a General management , good al partly sandy, and partly bog-earth
point. over. IBesides this fm ho lihas ai splendid

Fonces good, and there are no M. Richard, not being educated, has marsh, that yields him forty loads of'
weeds. neverlearnthow tokeepfarm accoulmnts; hay f'or lhis stock.

'rThe house suits itselft to the requiro' li could only givo ms "Mot Withoit being permfect, his rotation
monts of the fiinily. notes," for which wu gave limi a is pr'etty good ; wo deduted onue mllark

Barn, stable, cowbmoîuso, ilepslied m'k. . becttise he sows oats on his bog-earth
and piggery, are ailt ina good ord.:r. As to permanent iiprovemnents, N1. without manure. Wo would advise

Implements, almost sutfficient in Richard has had very few' to mai, im te fllow the systen of' M. Lan
number, good as to their kinds, and except ditches, whiic liare pleity ina glois, of Rivière (uello, and partieu
Well cared for. number and well cleaned out. Ilily the bystet of' M. Rossignol, of

The manuto is nover under shtelter', Stock: 3 wotk - horses ; 1 bmll St. Denib vieo 40h and . 3rd report).
se for that we deduet omie point. cro.-sed Aymshiro and Caniadian, 12 M. Jalbert's rotation : bar ey, oats.

General management, good every- Cows. 'i calves; a aint, 5 ewes, amnd 2 gratss.seeds with interred mamins e Onm
whore. laibs. pim t. Second J-car, hoeu-rop after the

For accoute, as M. Godbout lias CrOIs: 26 arpents Of wheat, 1 Of barlcy. Third ye., after the hoed
onl ory.notes wo cau atllw mrly, 17 o oats, 3 of pense, ( of crop, bailey or oants with seeds. lo
haim but ialf a mark. gabourage, 3 of' sced timncioty, : of mnows 5 to O years, arnd pastures 2 to

Fifteei marks, the maximum, are flax, l of potatoes, 4 of cen 113 years.
awarded to M. Godbott for perma- to ripen, 30 imn madow, 30 in Division cf te farm and tences
aient improvoim- nte. pasmure, .1 in green-odder.crop, a! «ood.

The stock is very fie: 1 brood- gardon 50 x trio fcet, and three hives , Crope looked Well wie wIe saw
maro, 2 work-horses, 1 2-year-old of bees. them, and there were mno wceds.
colt; 1 bull, 10 cows, 2 calves, 7 ewes, M. Ric'hard having deserved 77.50 Tie house is convenient.
and 11. lain bs. marks, receives a brmonmzo medatl and a Barn, stable, cowioiuso, eart-lodge,

The harvest of the year was vory diplomna of Great Merit. piggery, and silo, are well stited to
good: 2 arpents of whieat, 6 of oatls, the faîrn.
¾ of pease, 4 of goudriole, 1 of seed. No. 10 -M. AGUssT RîFAmAaD. Implements, very good, but insuffi-
timothy, ¾ of potatoes, 36 in meadow, cient imt number.
30 in pasture, 1¾in gr'eeri-fodder, and On the 19th of August liait, wuo' Preservation and iicreaso of dung,
a gardon 100 feet square. visited the firmn o M. A mguste FafarJ, good.

The points, 77.55, awarded to M of the parish and couiity of l siet. Il Geneial order, good.
Godbout entitie him to a bronze contains 180 arpents, of whichi .3 ar1 No books kept by M. Jalbort.
modal and a diploma of Great Mert. arable, 10 unploughablo, 2 imn biusih, As to permanent im'provonents, M.

in orchard, and a garden 100 x zu Jalbert has carted of 400 loads of
No. 30.-NÉiRÉE îRICHADt). feet. ln soil is elay in parts with a stonce, hie lias lovelled the hollows of'

mîixtureof bog-earrth occasionally, in his firm bycarting to them 3,000 loads
W'e arrived at the farta of M. other parts andy of ditch sides, and carried bog'.at Li on

Nérée Richard, of Ste. Gertrude, Ni- Rotation Fir-t year, afier mneadow, to lis sandy land.
colet, on the 12ti July, 1492. 'T'lhe wheat oats, with seeds, 2 gals. ofl Stock: 2 brood imares, 1 2-yeai-oli
fiarm contains 152 arpents 119 ofwhich timothy and 2 lbs. ofe lover to the colt; 1 bull, 11 cows, 6 2-year-old
ar'e arable, ono inm rchard, wi a arpent, after pasture, wheat, oats, flatting beaBsLs.
gardon 50 x 100 feet. The soui is a gabouraige with seeds. Ile moiws to Crops 6 arpents of barley, 36 of
strong elay loam. M. Richard is the 12 years, and pastures 2 to 4 ynm s ;ats i ot cabbages, 2 of potatoes, I of
son of a farmer. At tLie tge of 28, ls 5 or arpents aire imantired yearly ; ilag.corn, 4'? inimeadow, 62 m pas.

tire, 1in orchard, and at excellet
garden eo 180 feot square.

M. Jalbert, gets 77.00 marks, an
thoreibr wins a bronze medal and l
diplonia of Great Morit.

it

dI
al

Household.

Tho Christmas ..ason is now draw.
ing, se near th.. it belhoves thoie
htousewives who bielievo ini thogooi
old rule ot' taki ng t] nie hy the foreloek
to set about preparing their plunm.
puddings, mincomneat, and rich christ.
mlas on kes withioit furether ldolay, as
ail .cse dainties arc decidedly im.
proved by keeping,time being required
to draw ott lie full rich flavour of
the various ingredients. I amn going.
therefore, to furnîish this week seoi
excelIen t recipes for the ing of
imaI puddings and mincenicat. and I
know tlat ithev will give Overy satis.
flået ion, as I l:o ifolowcd them myseif
tor several years now, and imi able,
in consequence, to speak fioni expe.
r-ience-.that best of all teachers. li
my own houschold wC have otunind il a
capital plal to set a:parlt o11n day
during the firstI week ii Iccemnber
for tie performian(e-' of this siecial,
red-letter sort ,of work, and wo Iave,
se fhr, ahvays elt t l:t the lhours thus
spoit were riglhtly nuiboered almongt
th happiest of' all the year, bec:ause
we al l-servants and children lat in.
ludd-onîtered inthe (lic business wiIl.

ingly and he.îartily, tus mia kinmg it
meaill moro of' a trcat than a tazk;
and as " mnyîiîf lanmds ilmake lihIt
work." i t w'assatifctorIy 'omîpleted
belore anmyoeiu had tilmie to becoie
ftcd :and 'w:eny of it.

A R;ct PLuM PumîîNo.-ll tihis
recipe I will just give the proportionis
fora la -0a mîily puddi n g, one to
seve fromi t welvo to fourtecen ptersost,
but, thu variois inigredients can veiv
easily bo iiietased or iminished,
according to ilndividual haste or ci-
vonienvc, se long as the nethod of
prelparation is careuilly observed. 1
generrally use about tiree times tie
given q uantities, and then divido the
mixturo ilto soveial puddings of dilfe.
rent sizes, aecording te wai:t I thintk
! tam likely to r'equiro, but titis, of
copurse, is quito Optioial. The items
necessary for the large lmiiiy puddinmg
already mîentioned aire nas lIow:--
Ib. ofrgly-che I kidiney b'eet'
siiet, 10 ez. of ,ifted breadcrumbs, J lb.
cach of raisins carefully -stoned nd
chopped, and currants Well picked
and cleaned. b lb. of finely shred or
chopped candied pecol, a good teas poon.l
ful ortsalt. four tatblespoont'uls of noist
sugar, a seasoning te taste o." nixed
spico, 1 lb. of tinely.sifted flour, a
wineglarssfuil ofgood brandy, and six,
ciglht, Or- evel ten fresh, well.bcaten
oggs, according to size. Plut aIl the
drmy ingredients iito a bowl, and mîîix
threm thoroulghiv; thiena meoisten themn
withi the eggs and the brandy, and
turn tie preparation into a buttered
imoulld, whici it, will Il to within
about ait inch ; cover Lite top withh
buttered paper lirst thon with a god
stoIg pudding e'otlh andai plulige tie
pudding nto pICnty of fa.,t boHing
water, whlewt il mu:,t renaii boiling
stvadily for six cr seven hours, more
boiling water being added when teces.
sary. Seo thiat tho mixture is not
made at ail ' sloppy," Or tie resut
will nut be ntcarly se pleasing. and
have the pudding-cloth sufliciently
large to gather pitm it thie corners and
tie mi a1 til mt knot , lien, whin Joe
enotgh. drain carefully, and hangi-, ul
by lthe ktot ii in a sitable place imitil.
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Man. A. GAGNON'S BARN AND COWIIOUSE, SAINT-FABIENT, RIMOUSKL

Vao. 3-SIDE EXTERIO[lt VIEW.

Fia. 4-PLAN, TjBVE.i OF TOP STOREY.

required. Beforo serving, boil the withouît ,auce would be quito as unu direction. until the sauco boils and
pudding for at least two hours; the su1al as beef without mustard, in the becomosofa perfectly smooth, crcamy
removo the cloth and the papor, and opinion of mnost peoplo; thoroforo, a consistency; thon draw the pan a
turn ont on to a very hot dish; stick good eauco must acconpany the above littlo on one side where thore il no
a tiny bit of' holly, well covoi ed with deicious pudding to table, aud to fear of the contents boiling, and tir
lrries, in the contro, and dust io mako this proceed as follows:-Put in the yolks of two fresh eggs and a
'white sugar thiolcy over the toi to two largo tablespoonifuls of flour into glass of brandy; continuo stirring for
4r'vo it theappoaranceoffrcshly fallon a basin with haif a toaspoonful of a fow minutes longor, thon strain
now. This is an exceedingly protty sait, and mix to a smooth pasto with into a hot tureon, swooten to tisto,
t ylo of sorving, only tho sugar must a little cold water; thon, vhon overy and servo; or, if preferred, omit the
>ut bo prinlcleduntil th last momont, tiny knot has been bruised out, put it brandy, as in cither case the sauco
it ill dissolvo, and thus enttirely intoan enamelled saucopan with 1pint will be most delighttful.

ioil the nico effect of the dish. of milk and 2 oz. of fresh butter, and MmCcEMEAT.-ThiS is my own spe-
Tut SAuos. - A plum -pudding stir constantly, and always in one cial rocipe, and 1 havo nover found

I 03
P93

a.iother to suri'pass it, so that I cati
rocommend It with overy confideneo.
Uave ready the fbllowing ingredients:
-2 lbs. each of boof suot, apples, and
currants; 1 lb. cach of raisins and
noist sugar; lb. of candiod pool, i
oz. of nixed spice, tho Fratcd rind of
tvo, and tho strained juico of four,
largo frcsh lemons, and from a quarter
to hîalf-.a.pint of rollly good brandy.
Cho p the suet until it is as fine as ont-
maln, peel, coro, aMI chop tho apples,
carefully cloan the currants, stono
and chop the raisins, and cut tho pool
into tiny dico; then put al thoso into
a bowl, mix thei thoroughly vith a
woodoe spoon, add tho othor ingro.
dients. and stir until the Vholo is woll
bionded, aftor which press tho milice-
ment into properly-propared, stono or
ghs jars; covor withi ruands of thick
white paper but so as to lie flat on tho
amîucomeat, and then soaked in brandy;
and, last of ail, rendor each jar air-
tigit by tying it down with bladder,
or pipor, govOraii plies thîick ;storo ina
cool dry place, and use whon required,
only ronmber that if kept for two or
three weeks the minconcat will bo
decidedly richor and botter flavoured.
Wien the pics are wanted, make somo
pasto according to the directions given
ai fo:·tniglht ago in recipes for "Small
Pastry," and after rolling this out
very thin, use it to lino out some
sinall patty tins, which have beon but-
tored in rcadiness ; lialf fill theso with
the minceaiat, cover witha lids of the
pastry, thon noisten the edges, press
them gently togother, mako a woo
hole in the contie, brusl over the sur.
face with buatcn egg, and bako in a
well heated ovon. Serve vory bot,
neatly arrangcd on a lot dish papor,
the tops lightly sprinfkled wil fine
white sugar, and the edge of the dish
tastefully arnished witi a border of
fresh hoiy lecaves.

NoTE.-Porhaps some of my readors,
whoso digestivo organs aro not quite
so strong as they might bo, will take
little or no interest mi tho abovo sub-
jeet. as they havo doubtiss como to
the conclusion that dainties such as
these arc not on any account to bo in-
dulged in by them-tho moro mention
et' theim i doed being sufficiently
powerful to conjure up all the mani-
fold horrors connected with indiges-
tion, nightmaro, dyspopsia, &c.-but
may I say that, after a very long and
practical oxperience, I an perfectly
convinced that noither of theso dain-
tics need bc so mucli dreaded, because
if proporly cooked and eaton with dis.
crotion they will never prove hurtful
to an oven ordinarily heaithy stomach;
only, of course, it must not be forgot-
ton that in those fow words lies the
whole secret.

MARIE.

(ENo. Ao GAZETTE.)

COLI) DiSHIES FROM CAL"S H1EA1D.

A GALANTINE.-Tako a porfeotly
fresh calf's bead-or halfofono, accor-
ding to the size of the dish required
-and after thoroughly eteansing and
blanching it as described in my former
papor, vash ià again, and boil it gently
vith the usual complenent of flavou-
ring vegetables until the bones can
casily bo removed; then tako it up,
bono it carefully, and lay it out flat on
the table, skin downwards, and sprinkle
it with alternate layorsofmincedpars-
ley, primo lean ham, and the tongue,
eut in thin slicos, and hard-boiled eggs,
just roughly chopped, each addition
boing ploasantly seasoned with salt,
1pepper, and pounded maco. Roll up the
meat as neatly and firmly as possible,
bind it round and round with narrow
tape in order te presorvo it in shapo,
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thon wrap it ina a cloth, .1nd boi il acid gas ceasts. Thais hap pens sooni thods which, ini my ownî holusehold, diiin il, well, and outi it up iito smnali
again, very gontly, smtil thorough.ly after the yeast plants aire 8i t'ed b4y tle have proved m1o>t pleasinig and satis- aient piecos; dry theso thoroughly, ogg
cooked, but not ovordonO. If h:11 a he, it t i curious to kînow that tlhej faetory, and I hop that, my readors and broaderimib themn ins tho usual
hoad is being used,allow aout n hiour inside of a lofi koily 212degres. The wi ll bo porsuaded to try them, as I an way, boing carofal Io press the cover-
.and :a-hal'er oi.the tirst boilingii. and two miostur iiinls the dogIlhkees drl% il tithe sur*o they wounld leartily eIn joy and itg iin firnly, tliei fry i boiling elari
lours and a-hat ihr the Second, or tenperature and pevenits the seoreiniig appreiato tho dishes. lied fat uniitil riehly browned on both
perhaps a little longer. according tb of the t' unless he tiregets toi hot. B3elb o givin- tie recipos, howevor, Bides, aftor whilh drain agiain, aid
the size of tho galantine ; thon. when l.ew thermimeters registersuch aga I slold just liko to call attontion to disl up in a aneat pila on a fiat, nicely
doneo enough. take it up, drain it well, heat, so we ist try sone otler' plan. t tho fact, that. although the tri. ias go arraingod bed of well-m.ashed and
and put il to press betwetn two dishes lie alker throws a lttle tlower int |nor:ally supposed to havo been hlo- seasonled potatoes. Ilavo roady at the
with a heavy weight on Ihe top buîtdo his oveni. If it blcIikens without taking i roughy cleaned before beinig offered same tine somo nicely-nade brownt
not ronovo hIe cloth or tho binding fire. the oven is just right ; if the lIour, ifor sale, it should always bu carefully onioni sauce which hans been prepared
until noxt day. A fter these have bve iblaze, t lie lieat is too grent, anid il the ¡ blaniched previois to its being cooked, ini the following imanner :-Slico veryv
takenl ot, brusl the surtee of the 0o a seorches :a littlo. tlie oven is toi as by this means only caa wo garan- thinly three or four nedliun-siz.ed
galantine over witi hliquid ghizo-nado tool i tee tho perilet purity and cleanîliness Spanisli onions, and fry them in the
by boiling downi a littl of the liquor N'et :nother wayststiek your haid i of the articlo To do this cifectually, sam1 fat as the trilpe was cooked ini
ina which the head wNas coked-theii inito the oveil 1f youî enntu hear il there put tho ment into a saueopan ot until well brownod ; thon drain thoni
spriiklie il with fine brown raspings,' while vou count twenty.live, yoNr oveni cold, well salted water ; bring to te thoroughly fon the fat. and stir thon
ornament it withi tiny patches ofsifted is lot nouigh. This a for wheat lbread boil, iuiner for about, livo minutes, into about a pint of thick, creany,
egg yolk, and place it on ils dish ; 'and mediumized loîves. For laurge thin drain, scropo if nessary, and i brovn sauco; simmer gently until the
ga, .h rountd about with sprigs off loaves aid al kinlds of bro ai it cad youî dry by pressing it gently in I clean ois aro qu.., ft, thon add a table
parsley and :dices; of freshî lemnon, :and mu.,t count tii ty. as the Oveai sIhouldI soit cloth, afler which propare il ne- spoonful of maado nustard, aud a fur-
serve. Tiis fioris a imost delightful be ooler Most avais are unileven, to i cording to aly of the folloving recipes, tier seasoning of sait and popper, if
luincheon or ..,upper dish, and well you m11ust waitch tie ways of youir own 2all of vlich îao higlhly to be recoi necessary, :md tho sauce is ready.
repaye any little extra trouble involved oven anîd turn your loaves olfen till you meiided :- Ag. Gazetc.
ini itspreparationsitis sovydainy, have found ont what to exptrt. A Fitcaîss: or Tales.-Take two
both in aîppearanict and taste ; iL is an 8om1o ovels bale qulicer ot Olie side poiuds of prioi fresh tripe, blanîeh-
exceedingly ceoioieal dish, too, as a than another.:mid if youi :ure înot watch- and dry it as aiready directed, thon Preparing Poultry for the table.
very small portion of it . goes .. 1-iog tuit a lieavy erist will forin one s10 Side eut il up into small, nieat squares, and -

way." or con'îer,Ilnd thie soft dongh wail swell lay tien in a saucepan vith suflicient WC publisied ina the Pield of Feb.
CALP's HE.1) 13 RAtwN.-Pult intO a it on the other side, ingiiii-, an11 ii1- milk and water ini equal parts te on Ii urn account of the mode of trussing

saucepai 1 lb. of sait, a 1 lb of bay hapled loaf. Elevatel ovens are apt ti tiroly cover theim;I add a large onion fowls whien required for roasting, as
sait, à lb. of moist suîgar, I oz. of salt- bals a on tIle bottoi, while thiose' Iehinlgî eut in quartors, a bunch of hîerbs, and practised by the fit-cha poulterers
potro, and 3 qu:rts of' vater. and bol or unler i lie fire-box burn on the top. : good sOaîsoning of s:Ilt aind ihite of the West-end. Tho method adopted.
together for tweity minutes, thcan When the ernist is foriiif'oing too quiekly, pepper ; then cover elosely, and slow wihen they :re required for boiling is
strain the liquid iato :tan earthewaire a shîeet' of browi paper laid over the very gently until the tripe is quite somewhat difforent, and is represontedl
vessel, :nd skimi ariefully when cold. top ofthe loaf will cheba'ik tant. anid an [ender, when il nist be disied up in a in the ecoiîp:miiying engravinig.
Lay into this piekle half of a large old tin or pieoce ofiron placed ticumler the pile ini the centre of a ring or border Wo are again indebted to the very
fresh calf's head, which has beei well % oaves will prevenit the hurningn the fiorned of whole imediumuu.ized pota- skilled operator at Me:ssrs Bellamiry's
cleansed and bhinclhed, and fron which bottoms. >o not use newspaper ; prin- toes, which have bee caeiofullysteatm- for a carefoul demonstration of the
the briais and soft bones have bea ter's iik in sucihi hle:t fons a sinoke ed or boiled in the usuinal. way until method pursued, vhich nay bo descri.
removed, and lot it renmaiin there for thait would uiike youir tyes smart pain- quito dry and floury ; thon cover tio bed as follows: The fowl, whern taken
abouit a week, turning it once overy fully. Try to haive a steady lire, and whole witl a rich, savoury white in hand aftor having beci p lucked, is,
day; then tike il ont, w'ash it well. and fix it so as nLot to hav eo wid fresh sauce. mnade as below, sprinikle the saur- in thre lirst instance, treated s one
boil it very geily uantil be der-, after coaîl or too muci wood during the face with a littlo fiiely chopped pars- required for roastin, as beforo describ.
whici boane it caiefuîlly, cul the mueat baking as thtis will lessen the heat ley, :and serive as hot as possible. To' ed. The extroneo tip of the wving and
into dice, and the Longue into snall. about the ovens. nalke the saice, put a pint of nilk the thumb pimioi mre cut away, as
thin slices, and season both according Onue houîr as the isuial tiie flir bak. inato au enanelledt sauicepani with a woli as the loose strip of skin along th
to taste witii salt, ifieeesar'y, pepper, ng ordinary lcaves, but no one cans tell good seausoning of sait and white pop- uinderside of the wing, which is lcft
and pounded atuce. Mix tre nmeat icely exat ly, save the cook who has the fir per, a teaicupi)ful of finely-minced, par- aftor the removat of t e quill feathers.
and, wh ilo stii hot,I arrange it ini a aiand ovei ins charge. So brinîg Io your boiled onionabout:mn ounîîce of butter-, For the proper mode of relnoving (lie
brawn-tii; then set ai heavyu wetitoi baiiig quick wits ad get your giant
the topand leavo itna cool place util (a'ic)and htis partner wtell ina hand.
quite cold and tirai. Sev turned out Briishing tletop otheloaveswitlh coull
on to a dish-paper, witi a tasteful gar water beoure they are puait iln tu to the
iishing of fresih parsley round about. oveln mks a iice cruust, mus it koep

CALP's IEAD CiEEsE.--Take the the douigi froim nebkin
remains of a cold calf's head that has He sure youi grease your pais well,
bei cither boiled or baked, and afier and if the hibbies ini the douigli :u-e
f&eeing the leat frm bones and skiai, arge, talke it out of the pan uid kneud
cut it up ito snalil neat dice, and mix il once iloro. IL is too light, aid will -
it witl one-third its weighit of primo be coarse ini texture. When the bread
bicon ou' ham, previouisly ceoked aid is baked, il will have a goodi brownî
eut up in the saine way ; season the crist oi the bottomt) :and will 4I click ", OWL TRUSSED FOR XOILINo.
meat pleasantly with sait, cayeane, loudly wient youi put your ear cloe to
mce, and leumon juice anid plut it into tie loaf. Listei well. If you do not and threo largo, fresh, well-beaten neck, crop, and anerry-thmoughît, ind
a stew'pain with sufficieit of the liquori hear the " elick " listim'-tly, put the egs, and stir coistmtly over amo. drawiig the fowl, wve must refer to our
in which the laid was cooked to just bread back ini the ovenî at oice. Whenî derate fire until the sauce becomes of, previous artiel, as, so far, there is ivt
barely cover it mund siammier as gently baked. tp i out of t pan siawl the a sniooth, thick, creaimy coisistency the sligitest difflorence ina trussing fIgr
as possib:e for tifteei or twev mini i avel u edgewi, and cover thei, withoiut ever rechmgtni.n boiling point. boiling from that adopted for roasti.g,
tes; then tuirn ithe preparaationî into a withl a clean cloth. .1 cloibh uvnang thne add a p leasant flavourinîg of but the subequent proceedirigs are
damp mould, and leave it uintil next outincold water puutuanduerlie dry onîe strainxed lemon-juico. and use as very ditl'eront.
day, wIICn it must ho carneftully turned will softei the erst if il is overbaked. dir'ected. The fowl having been drawn, the
out, prettily gnished, and served Youl's ('oipanion. TRipE Fmmn'raas.-After cleansing fingers are paassed under the skia at
Whlen the "cheese " has become io the requisite qu:mtity of tripe in tie the side of the breastwhich is scparat-
smnall that it is not very prelntable i manier described above, boil it gently ed -uid loosened frinom the flesh rouiid
its original forn, it will, if cut neatly Danty Methods of cooking and uintail sflicicitly tender, then di-raLins the lower joint of th leg, righit down
and very thin, m:a:ke muo:<t deliîion:a, servng Trpe. and dry it, and cut it uap into simill à to the hock. This isdono ona both si:fes,
sandwiches, aid th , welii tustefully pieces about 21 ia. 1onîg by 1 ini. and so eflectuially thiat by laying hold
arranged on a pretty d-aptr, am Whiei pert'ectly frcsh. woll cooked, Vid; ; seasoni tiosewell with salt nid of the shinnk the fleshy part of the leg
garnishedi witi tiniy siprigs of i'-esh anwd ta'stcfuully served, lramoe bec trilpe pepper, dip separatcly into thick, rich, can readily be pusied under tho kin,
paamsley. forn a iost appet mmiand forms a nrost deligitftil disi, being ait frnyinig batter, and fry ini pletity of but before this is done, a cross cut is
very igly apeiateu dish, suitable th same ne i tiorouaghily whole- boiling Plarified fat uîntil coloned a maduat ti back ofthe lcg 1 ilu. above
for luneioon or sulbper. sone, light, and nutritions article of lovely golden-hrown, whon the frittcra 1 the honk, and another about 1 an.

M a dict. Il can bs dressod, to. lin suuch 1a ought to bc well swollen out :m pre. below tie hock, but thii is made ia the
variety of dainty styleos. ta it is qi ute1 seiL a light, pul'y looking appearance, front. Theso enats are for the purpicos

Brd bal possible to mndulgo ina it frequently which rendrs 'them dainty ia the ex- of dividing the sinews and enablingrea ig. vthouit any danger o? its becomaiig trene. Drain thorouîghly on a piece tho foot to b twisted riglt round so
moiaotonous, but, of couise, overything of blotting or kitchen palper, pile up ns to come t the back of the fowL

Iloiw caniii iii> nnn hin lien nl opeas uponî thre methods adopted ia Iighi on -a nxeatly-folded napkin on a Thon, holding the foot in the hand, tlhc
is ]ot enîoughu ? The e.xacit %%av s tu the cooking aid secrring, as tripe, liko fanacy dish palper, gariish tastefuily hock is pusied througli the first cas
test the lieat by a thtermtîciîeter. The every other articla o? food, can easily, wil parsley, and serve very bot. ad in the skin, which is dra
oven should register .150 degre Fah by carlouss, injtudicious treatment, be1  Faittan Tnarr wiT BMnwN Osros down over it, and it disappears ahto.
renheit. This seems to b a great heat, rendered oxtrenoly disagreeable and Saueu.-When the requisite quantity gether from view. Tho shank is then.
buta t iakes the cruist tol suiport the uinattractivc. 1 want, thoeeforo to if tripao bas been c.airefully bilanched cut aucros. s whero it projects beyond
doiagli wien the forning of carbonaie describo this week a few of the mo and dried, boil it untii quite tender,. the sikin, anîd tho foot is in this wy
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remnoved, and, the hock boing under
tho skin, no portion oftho log is visible.
Tho fovl ls then turned ovor, and it is
eustonary to orack hC shouldors by
striling then botvoon tho vings andi
the spino with the back of the knife.
TIhis ontbles the vings te bo brought
closer to the body when tho trussing
is completod.

Tho long trussing noedle, vhich is
threaded with fine string, is thon
paed through the lg ait the back of'
thie kco froi one si O, and through
the corresponding part of theleg on
the other, and through the pinioIn and
joint of aci wing. This brings iho
string to the same sida where the
needlo vas first passed through the
leg, and the two ende aro tied tightly
togother, thus securing th legs and
the wngs firmly to the body with one
tic, :s is showrn in the left hand side of'
the f-iuro. In order te irocuro the ends
oi the legs whici are thrus-t under the
skii a second string is passed through
the body abovo the hock (which must
be flUt for, as it cannot bo seen), thon
under tho breast-bono downa te the
koek on the opposito sido, and brought
routid behind the back and sccurely
tied. Thc tail is thenas itwere, pushed
into the interior of the body, and the
fowl, ready for boiling, appears as is
shîowun in the figure.

Tho description may appear, to in-
eîido înumorous details, but wo can
testilV from oxpOrienco that it is net
dillicuilt te follow the steps vith a fowlI
in liand, and onco learned it is net
ea:sily forgotteni.-The Field.

The Dairy.

OFFICE OF THE DAIRY COM-
MISSIONER.

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL PAR31.

IîEIAtNI MENT 0F AGIIICULTUlIE.

Notes for Cheese-Makers for May.

By JiLç. W. Robertson, Dairy Comis-
sionecr.

VAcTORIEs ANID THEIR SUItROUNDINOS.

1. Thecpresent, not next week, will
bc the best time to seo that all the
draina:go facilities of tho factory are
wilequate and in good ordor.

2. Whey runis, spouts and t:mks
',hould bo put into sueh order that
leaking wil b prevented.

3. If there be a leakage anywhere
fron floors. eponts or tanikS, which is
not immediately proventible, provi.
sîon >hould bo mado at once for the
drainage of the wasto, if only by
ehtiallow open trenches. A liberal
:upply of lime and gypsum shiould ho
spread around suchi places. Don't fail
to sceuro a bnrrel or two of each,
%unle lanc tlis nonth, for use during
the hot weather.

4 If the factory buildings are net
lminted and vill net ho painted, get

them whitowashed this month. If yeu
calînot get that donc by the proprio-
tomin or manaîgors, get permission and
do the rest yoursolf. A whîitewashed
eurm;lg.reoon of imperfect construc.
tien, can bo kopt 10 degrees cooler in
sumimer than one net whitowashod. If
the celesO beomo injured, through
eecOss of heat, neither the buycrs
nOr the patrons wili whitowash your
reputation, Vhether the blame bolongs
te ye or not.

5. Make and kop the surroundings
Of the factory neat and tidy.

G. Whilo ceeping the outside of the
promises ais ocditable to your tasto
and aict habits as possible, inace the
inisido te reflect stili more youir aver-
sien te evorything untidy and dirty.
Giv overy part of the factory a
thorough olcaning and koop it in a
sweet statu ail summer.

7. Before the curing roomt contains
any clhcoso, fumiigato it by burning
soma stilphur mixed in alcoliol. This
viii help te provont the growth of

mould on the outside of the cheeso.
8. The loisuro heurs of May, bcfore

the large flow of milk is recoived,should
be employed in putting all the aîppar*.
atus,appliances,utensils'and machiiory
into the best otf vorking order.

9. Bo sure that the making room
floor is se woll constructed and sup.
ported that it will not shako orvibrate
duriny the congulation of tho milk.

.MILK AND MAKINO.

1. Procuire a copy of ' Milk for
Chceso Factorios " for aci of youtr
patrons by applying te the hairy
Conmissionor, Central Experimental
Fiarn, Ottawa, stating the number
required and the address te which
they arc to b sont. They will be
furnished froc in Fronch or English.

2. Look out for 'lcoky" flaveurs in
the milk. Don't put such nilk into
the vat with that of the other patrons.
If you have time, mako it up by itself,
and sond the chceso from it to the
patron vho supplied that milk for his
private use.

3. Mako provision for kooping a
short record of each day's work,ofthe
oxceptional treatment of overy vat.
and of the comparative quality of the
cheeso made from overy vat.

4. Milk sours readily and rapidly for
a number of w'eoks after the period of
lactation in the cows begins. Hence,
milk seldom requires te be ripened for
setting, during May.

5. Use cnough rennot to coagulate
the curd into a stato fit for cutting, in
fron 12 te 25 minutes, at fron 880
te 820 Fahr.

6. Cut it rather early, slowly and
very carefully.

7. Use the horizontal knifc first.
8. Afterwards allow the curd to

sottle until whoy comes over noarly
the wholo surface.

9. Then begin te cut with the per-
pendicular knife.

10. Immediatoly after the cutting
is comploted, begin to stir the mass
slowly and continuously until the curd
is cooked.

11. Ilcat should net bo applied until
10 minutes after the stirring is coin-
menced.

12. Tho heating should be effected
gradually, at the rate of about 1 dogrme
for overy 4 or 5 minutes until 970 or
980 Falir. is reached.

13. Draw most of the whoy carly,
and thusguard against being caught
unpropared for the rapid development
of acid.

14. Don't dip the curd until the
presonce of acid is discernable by the
bot ira test. Sweety flaveurs result
from too early drawing of the whoy in
May.

15. After dipping the ourd, stir it
gently and kcap it at a temperaturo
abovo 940.

16. Don't attempt close matting,
high piling or packing of the curd
this month. Seo that the wley is se-
parated froin it.

17. Whon it begins te fel "slippy"
and smells liko fresh.mado butter,
it should bu put through the cutter or
grindor.

18. Acid develops se rapidly, thati
care must bo taken to keop the treat-
ment well in advanco of the change in
the curd.

19. Aftor gr'-iding or outting, stir
for 10 or 15 minutes boforo salting.

20. Apply sait ait a rate of about
1% lb, carly in the month, to 2 lb. por
1,000 ibs. of miilc during the last ton
days, varying the quantity slightly
according te the condition of the ourda
as to its inoisturo.

21. Bogin te put the curd in the
hoops within 20 minutes after the sait
is stirred in.

22. Uso only puro wator in ban-
daging.

23. Giard against the formation of
odges or sheoulders, from the hoop.
followers boing too sniail. Apply the
pressure gradually until the whole
power through tho long lover is used,
after four hours.

24. Leave the press-cloths on, and
turn the chooso in the hoops overy
moraing. LAt no chooso lave the
press room until tho shapo is symume.
trical and tha finish aat.

25. Don't pre scaleboards on the
ends of tho cheeso.

26. When the press - cloths are
remioved, use liot clean iwhoy-oil or
butter, in which lias boon dissolved
a teaspoonful of soda por cuipful of
Oil.

27. Try to kcop the teinperaturo of
the press-rooni above 60' Falhr.

29. The curing roin should beo kopt
at a temporaturo continuously bc-
tween 650 and 701 Fahr.

29. Provide strong, snooth boxas of
the exact size.

30. Stencil the weight of the chooso
in neat figures on the side of overy
box.

PATRaONS.

1. Try to get each patron to take a
porsonal interest in the cara of the
milk.

2. Encourage overy farmer in your
neigh bourhood to sow a small area of
oats and pense or osts and vetches for
summer supplomontary food.

3. Persistently ondoavour to induce
overy patron te plant at least five
acres of fodder corn in rows or hills
threce feet or throe and a half foot
apart.

4. Sond to the Dairy Commissioner,
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa,
for a bulletin of instructions on the
planting of fodder corn, the construc-
tion of siloes, the curing of corn, and
the making of ensilago.

MANGELS FOR THE DAIRY.

Mangels are recognized in the Eu-
ropean countries as an important factor
in feeding stock, but as yet their
growth is limited in Amorica. Other
feeds are procured se chcaply as te
cause an mndifference for this crop,
that its production bas been limited to
those whose knowledge of its value led
then to its use. Tho greant valuo of the
mangol for the dairyman lies in the
fact thatitwilgreatly increaso the
f1ow ofmilkinwinter, a time when
nilk às in moit donand, and will, te a

certain extent, take the place of green
food whon the pastures nre gone. It is
aise an acknowlodgod fact that the
mangel acts as an aperient te the
systom, helping the animal to more
readily assin.iato its grain ration andn
to keep it in a nerfectly healthy con-
dition. Whon tico extrome low cost of
production is considored, the mangol
will b found -'such les expansive
than the silo, fur which it ls a substi-
tute, and in many respects suparior
thoroto.

Great crmpsl are easily grown on
ordinary land, sometimos yiolding as
much as 30 tons por acre, with good
care. Tho great labor of raising thom
is in the first cultivation, when they

must b thinned out by liand, but as a
smnil patch il ali that is nooded under
ordinary circumstaînces, this labor
becomes necessairily of small moment.
Tho cost of seed is a small inattor, as
suliciont eoed for an acro of ground
can b obtained from any reliabloseed
housc for $2.00.

The abova ficts will no doubt cause
many of your readers to i nquiro further
into this matter, and for the bonefit of
such w will, with your permission, in
another issue present an article on the
growth, culture and care of nangels.

ILLINOIS DAIRY BULLETIN.

ED. H&Ann's DAIRYMAN : At an Ins-
tituto recontly attendod by the writer
there arose a very animated discus-
sion. This vas pleasing te the speaker
and it is hoped the audience enjoyed
it aise, as discussiori is one of the
most valuablo features of an Insti-
tute.

A white haired farmer rose in the
audience, and adressing ftho speaker
said: "l My dear sir, I bave milked
cows for forty years, and I can't agre
with your statoment, that rich aget
docs net mako rich milk. "

Se far as my observation goos, the
general opinion among people who
have only fed and milked cows,scems
te coincido with that o? this gentlo.
mn who had milked for forty years.
During the fivo years that the wrliter
milked covs, hc had the saine ides
that is apparently so cornmon among
milkers, concerning the relation
botwoen coew's feed and the quality o?
milk. It is my prosent opinion,
however, that if any fair -minded mar
who has milked cows for forty ycars,moro or less, had devoted one year or
aven six menths te tho accurate
weighing and lasting of milk d:il
and kept an account of the changes in
feed, ho would loarn many thins

Iow much eof such work each ndi-
vidual can afford to do, ho will pro.
bably docido for himsef. No min ean
afford to milk-inprofitablo cows, and
by woighinj and testing their milk,ho
can wood out the poor onos.

The relation betwoon fed and tho
quantity and quality of milk bas been
studied by many experimpenters. Tho
records of such investigations are an
accumulation of cvidence. The naim o?
the recorder of the figures or evidence
is accuracy only, regardies of opi.

1893
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niois. W'h:at the weigits and lestsG th tito; lad maknlzing butter will boarder Io y yy for his kcep, lie villi Vith such rations rad mîoistoned
teaeh, each reader Can11 judge for enable ihrmois t keep their land in get it from tle other ? No i1he expects eut ioddor, you should obtain ins
hinsolif. If rich fleed intcreases tite good condition, and givo theum and to makIce a proit on eacth ono of thloim. wmiter anî arveraigo of 20 ibs. of milk

rielness of the nilk, the aceurate thoir fthmilies piolitable emnploymient. The firmnor slould act in ihat way w'ithr good verig iilcl.cows.
record will show it. Tho recorder of' It i4 ecvmonomy lor tite governments,Vfor towards bite eows. Thero is advantago Dina.
thn veighlts aud tests of milk and ite peuple, to do all they can to from watehing the cows an1d selecting
feed is s williing to note down one set extend the econonical production of tIhe best of them. It is nlot so very P. S.-Pe:so lot tme kntlow whatyoui
of figureses another. Ilis tai is to lbuttter. hard to do, an1td nost cows are captble ire doing in the miaitter and what
show what tie cow did, r gardless of It pays to coneentrato the products of paying for their board in, full, if results yot obtain.
what ie thintks she ouglht Io do. With o' tle soil, and sel tie reliied po. they are givena a ltir ehane. But if
this end in viewv and ina this; framno of! uarets that carry the higio.st, value they are brought up tlie wroig way.I

minîd, tire writer his weigied atd with e least exhauistion of fertility. tley are sure to go astray-just like
tested the milk of each of six ews,It s a fet iltat i one toit of hay Voit boys TitlL TEST.
overy day througli tIe wiole milking will soli Ss tintes more fron te soil Soie people have a preference for a-
period. The live weight ofeach row tlàai yu will ir ooe toit of tine butter, largo cow'. To ny initd, il' wanted a W avo frequeitly drawn attention

wts recorded ovory week, and a :mid yoiu will get ihr tihe h1ay probaibly cow to consttme mîtore food thain site to tite test invented by Professor - M.
history of the cow's feed and care i $1) and ir the butter $451). wil! givo a retirn for, 1 wuld like ain Bnbcock, ciief chîemist of the Univer
also given in lthe record. A summrty Then, m t eonomical production immense animal. If i wnited ler to su ityf Wisconsin, the objeûctf wicvil
of tho results ot tiis vast :iuit ot' hr iritter, il vill ahvas, pay a lhrmiter pay for ihers boaid, i woultrdjutst as soon is to provido a cheap, expeditious,
work is givet in )airy Bulletin No to remmber tait hutter imerel a htave a small one. I believe I wouIld simple, practical.and accurate methoil
23, of the Ag'l fIxp. Station, Of t ihe kinud of fond wlereby a imat obt:is raiter have a siall eow thtin a large foir doteriniing th quality of milk

Uiverîity of Illinois. This bulletin is eneri'gy for work. Iff imove imy arm i One, if sie wili give les e quantity .\Messrs.I.isterandCo.,Dursioy England,
now in the hands of the prititer, ad 'rub lir mo t le im:îterial o my ant11d valie in her inillk. Tien there is have tnov brouglht out ait adaptation.
will b re:tdy for disttribttion earIl inmuscles-the friction has worn som'e a notion tilat tie bigger tite cow, tire of wlicih wo give a sketch. Tiey sary

3:irch. A ntew feature ofthis bulletin otf. I need somethinl,g ils mv l'ood to better the quaility of her mttilk. It is in oxplanationî of it
is a grtplhicai dia:tram of the record repair the waste orf tissues in mv hnly itot so. I htve faiith in the quality of . Tiho Btbcock method, combining
of one oft the ows.lthowsw lite weekly besides, I need a suply eof eegy goods dote rip in mall t:I packages. I chemical transformations to dispose of
variationrs in live weight of thte cow tat wil mke it posle for tue to w:t to tAll you what selection hias tihe sugar and the casein, and mecia.
:nid lte daily variations ini the weight origitate .1nîd conrtitute. motitbons antd lotte. Thollon. Tihos 13-ii:lityneo-at nical power t cencentrato tie dispos.
.and composition of lter mtilk through pertir te funetions of livin.. Tero ian who ha, done more to advance
out tie milking period. This gives thelk iisotiiig ir fulet that vill reliair the lie dairying interest.'S of Western On.'
reader air opportunity tg set mr'îe :L vaste of ti:e eyliider of :Int eitie; tairio than any singlo individtuil I t
a gtlance t:an coulti be teadily ob but wVitluit ihre fruely Vor uould not get know-spokol ately inimy heing,
tatined from the mass of figures wiich tie miotion. What does that mlean ? :and lie stated that one cow in hais hsertd
tire diagran repreents. Youît gel :î11 entergy in :al1 foi-l anîd fuel iast ycar gave 12,000 poutnds of' milk ;

E. IL. FAittsovo. fromir tie od sun 1e streans his rays another gave, 11,000 poundais in the
cî..'-, I .. down on tie earth and titn and into lthe sson. The furisied tmrilk; for

Chamnp:.ug..nii, tInoiS. :tiphits, whirh lite sou carrits. lie rolis cesemaking during tite sunmer and
(JIoard'., D-dryita.t. tis str'engti ip into pl:ts, as I miiglt foi' butter rirtigli Lite wiinter. It is

wind mny strietgtt into the spring or ptossible for a farner, by judicious
myv watch. A plant mav ithen become selection :nd feeding, to.enlarge the
foodi and uel IL is ecoinmic:tl prtio capacity of the cows in his herd. 3r.
on the part of thre firiner to select for George Allait, who lives near Ottawa,

PRODUCTION OF BUTTER. Iris tieds the pîlnts whith cani serve is ain excellent farmer. IIe lad four
h -i best in tiat rapacity. Tite sun can'rm cows in 1888, vhich gav only 78

stor.o norte of his entergy during a pountds of butter eaci. lie begain to
nY JAs. w. ttnertTSu, t.RY sinigIe seasn's growth into ithe corn grov corustalks. and feed tIese with a

counitoN. planit thant into anty other plar that ilittle brain, and ini 1S9 they gave 131
rerco s easily in C:nada. A cornistalk pounds aea; and in 1890 m cow , .

There is nothing sordid in econo- tunishes to the cows more energy grve him 204 pounds of butter each
my. Threcotnolical production if Lt any other pl:mt. Then, yoa get -Sec the elairgecent of capacit.y, and A plum
iythimg is the resutof the :ppica tis energy transmuled ilo bitte, thereforc the cconomical production.

tion of the bezt >kill tu its iante. and voit have " materialiised sunshine" It is possible te Cilargo Lite capacity ed fit globules, is simply perfection.
ltre. .,len somnetimes sneer :ai ceono- -enrgy tI supply force for yorr the cow. and thus reduco the cost Tho test deserved a more sill and

my, because thev think it las :nî wvork. Thre ik ccolionv it tiat me. o production. Thait belongs to econo- less cuimbersome iachine, and vo
eleinent, f mannss il. I kiov imen tIod of getting lite sun 'to serve yon Imy. anttd the vise nman is Ceconomical lake great ple.rasuro il presenting thie
so mean iat they wil cisp both by means of corntalks, cows :ud aw;vays, bccause to be otherwise is to resuilts of persistent efforts linthat
lands over two cents, -. and grip themnt imier. For this reasion I think tiant waste; and waste is worse than folly. directioi. Our latest is a machine
so bard and cotiuu.y that tei everv tai wio helpas o mnakcea farmie- (To bc 'ontnuei.) wilhout belt or cog-vheel, compact.

ingers wili ie Loo numb t scatter thte have increased fiaith in fite valuet 1arencr's Airocate. ieat it appnearance 'noisoless in orira.
seed ina springtime t get a gond crop of cornstailks does : service to ihis -
for harvc.àt. There mnu-it lir.t be a country. Tie wcath or tie Western , RATIONS FOR MILCH-COWS.
giving out, a liberal sowing, beoe i Stites hs conte prcticillv fron two
there can be an abundant liarvest fr source-from tire tiu and fron tie , Stii , E .qutiro
reaping wtiti joy. It is ectonmictal tu minerals; fmrou the sti through the Lts n tis, q itre
sow boun:ttifully when the seed and tlie cornstalks, wliel in varions forms ofo on Co., "soiol atre good. derivative dQi. have form:,bed te .

Nows thre prt tiof ]butter- il enrg tdguphemnrs.Yu .Valleylield, P.Q.
1s curr te rcoggi fil tho b m0Jfit.t,. Yetii I lear Sir,is always teconomnia Lt rcogntize! needÏ1sot try to "b 1.Imlboozlo" vout - )rSr .

that cronony talkes cognizance(': of a selves into ihinlcing that wealth cones. Yul ask le to give yon a afff

man's environrment. We cain g-row into existence without, somebody's ration, with traw as tire main coarse
oranges in Canada ; we have :un oran. e rt. . fodder. You haiive no doubt muadeit oint
go treo bea:ring orange in 01 awa, bat Tien in the produictin of exfclent .yoursei irom ny itructnios it ltle
it is in a conse'rvatory. Wo cannot Iuvter, the farmner ieeds to) iave gond Ensîlage p:nnphlet. ]Iowever, here i
grow oranges cconomically ini tiis cows. I have a great deail of resIpcct what I would advko uder te circums-
climale. N:iy ment ry loge on doing 'for: good cow. I hlave a good dear tanc :
sonethaing, regardie.s o the natmil 1more respect for somc of the cows in;
conditions tiant they tind arouind ihelîn mv stable ltan I htave for somne men. .
Nouw, we have in sanada tie condi. I 'voi will treat a cov properly. sie
tions for :mt ecoionoical pioduction ef jili give bae.k an equiivalnclt foi what, r.
butter. We have, firest of ail, a fertile she gets. Site is therefore lonest, and bl' -
soil-a soit rich in al the cleients of wiiI pay for lier way through life. 1 2 Str" ............... t. 1 4.1 11.2 (Ic; ze.' fqu'i M...11 t .41 (1 91 ci il M'
plant food. We have a sodi wiihl gives will huit wvith :t mTicroscopo in the (.1,ve-r 1inv .. . ? 1 0: _.31) I S
the largest crop of forage plaintts in lite careers of some mei, te %e whîat they j cr ,....:. ..... r.22 eo;
world, witht conditions to support alhave givn to tire world o! valuab-., o Crushl.i re>..... t.; t . 11of.27 nt nu
animal life in robmitI. heailth. We have service, and cannot find il. A cow ~. - - - --
a capable people needing occupation -omnetimnts does gel maire than site; 2'' .2 t (i'

-needintg emploiymenat. Whry siould gives. I would not spare tiat cow. Put ist. Ser,
a man, living mii Canada. want to go; lier on the block ; get your moneyout u above wath, ...... .M.. 2 i .6 0 17
eleowiiero to get morc room to spread f ier in that way. You think of'cows - lits. EnstIa;:..... .11 2.2 0ti I 0s
iimnself on a great big fitrm ? Tie as boarderi, kept for the profit of tie _. - - uî.ý:,
money to.day ks being made oi smail nan wio keepis tio bonarding iouse. .. j MAI

f:arms by miren vio fari'm w .1, and, nnl Did voiu ever think of a man kcepitrg
by men who siriea iieteselves over a b harding house, running on lite ge-
rent. arreasand arc arm puorly. We have nerai satisfc't pl:an saying that if ... - _

naurket calling ont for tiriv butter au Ihe does nrot get, enougi front cne .1 10.12 1.8d 0. 

lion, easy runniing, and in every way
a1 fit comupamîon for tihe perfect Bab,
cock method. Or what u.se? <iven a
quantity of nilk-the product of a
siigle cow, ort tire total or a herd,
hir'ge ort smill, as the case may bo,and
the important commercial question is,
iov muct fat does it contain ? Tto
butter maker tire cieos.m'aker, the
city consumer,no cess tIan thie Fairîmer
himseilf. ar financially interested in
ite question. How shail it be answer-

cd ? First, tirouotghlIy mix he mass hy'
pouring fron onevessel into anotheror
by stirring, and thon with the pipite
secuîre ite sanmplo and put it into a
lesting boule. iAdd :rn equal vohino
of commercial sulphiuric acid, that ni.
been kept stoppored, of 1.813 pecific
g:avity. By î gentio rotary motion

tiioroughly nix ite acid and milik.
Thren% place the bottles in the machine
and tuirai for ten minutes, ata speed of
eiglty-six to ninetv turns of the hlaindle
pet' minute, then toip, and fMI thc

mantk vith water at a temperature Of
-190 degrees F., and nt tho same time
iill boules to tie 7 per cent. mark
vith vater of tie qamo temperature;
thiis may be taken -witi the pipette
fron the hot waiter tank. lo carefai

1 not to have the water abovo 191) de.
grecs, as il maty burst the bottiles
Wien this is done, paut lite bott'e

i back into machine, :nd turn ut agait
a for two minutes. The botles can ihen

'
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bo takeon out, hold in l vertical ticv prolit in eidtiin.l stok-thîe mîontration and ias rpeatoilly been to perforn moro than thoir normal
tion, and tho a:mount of' butr.fan red .Jerevs are stewl:t ehl r now. proved oxperimno tailiy. and, as wov sharo of wori To conOIlsato for this,

o' in the0 gradual tubo. particularly lfr h1111P, ti .eioy ilait shotiy sou, it has ai im)Ortait il is fiund that as the cork ayors
It may bo 3.2, 4.4, or 5.6, or imore ot iaîmilies are wel develoled and linles learing upon tho appropriation of forin, the structuro becomes mnodified

less, and this determines ftle vahtofof of hieeding hmaîvu beeu carul. traeed. atmospheric food by the plant. at frequent intervais, in sucli wiay
the nilk, just ais the aissayer fixes the The .reys have had (t ibooim, liro and thero in the opidernis may as to <tablish moro or less pongy

vailue ofores by testing bamples. Ex. hlwver, and tlh day if' high pries be sen openings whici pass throug structures called lenticels, whichî con-
.- lhas deplarted. The interest iniinern- and conuneet with spaces in thu interiori trive to imitintaii communication bo.

GUER198EYS. y is roing aill (he time- -their (ef tho leaf, or if' wo look down ipon tween the external atmosplioro and
bitmi'l i-i aleadt it* tItei, not linlIiid. tie opidermis, thesu saine openings the interior of the plant, and thus

Whenboti b d t Voime dowin to tlh wil appei- as oval structures vitht ai permit a continue:l int.rchango of
The "eal uernsy" is fius de*sis c s i r the patrl. central Orifice or- mnothti. Sieli Open gaisos. Thliese structures airo mitinliar

ribed y I Ile m:mer of, thlt lion. nage oi pratialairvimn tiht le iern- ings a-o knowni as the s'oiita and objects on the bark of trees and aro
hei rtn's well kiown tiherd : will in e i n, she i a bu.,iness a1re often called, tiougli erronciusly, particularly conspicuois in lit bireh,
n()ur hall, 3lidats. iite m hist (.w iiadte lor tii- theier ratlier th1an the breaIthig pores. .i beso organs are whore they formn transverse marks ofat

yetr's R. N.-Y. is tïboult Ierfect in 1;r th lic imivier. Men% vh nlow stiok upi, very sensiliveo varying conditions of light brown color and tend to iold the
4h:1p and volor. W want a <''"' with iu ernses will ftiti their :aitle liglht, :nd tinder its influenc arto capa- various layers of hie bark togethor.

tweiintg 1.010 pouimdslg,ig ' n 'it n.tat 1%i rinhin ii 1ivr aii vaiue ble ot'opinag or closing necoing1 ais For agricultural purposes theso or-
weli speruing riths aiid plenty 1' rom ais thev bme btter k immn . :iîd they :îîco brtou:gh1t, itmder hlic operaition gatis aro of ninor importance, except
for ited. 'molor, ianig hin and while thet4 of staerting aI tuernwy of' bviht light or of daîrknace:s. I there- Bo far as wo taîko into consideration
while, w ih a Ihadilotmeo luit sub- hidi mav be greater. lthe po.sihilits lore flllows ihat ais theso conditions the cultivation of' fruit trecs, but for

ot sling stok are also grvater in <ilu vary, the aimoint of gas and vapor of anit intelligent discussion of the ques.
nd. " water passing tuhough the openings tion now under condideration, it is

. w. C. tmu.t vary Itin a given tuttim [t important tiait vo koep thoir physio.
h ould bu poiited out Ier. ion'ovoir, logicn value clearly in mind.

uthat these orgas arc alimost wholly .Passinmg on to the principal strue-
Science. conectcd wiith the libertion of' waîter turc of tïle leaf, il wili bo found that

in the florn of' queois vapor, and are ininiediately below' tIho uppoer opidor-
The Food of Plants. of subordinate valiue only, in promnot. mnis thor aire ona or mor'o rows of

ig an initerchange of gases, siice as colls of cylindrical shapo arranged in
we have already acell, tlie,e latter arc coIpact rows and placed verticailly.

- -Ii caipablle of passing througi the cpi. 1 Theso colis froin their form and arran-
T IIm'r riArrio or FonOD. dermis wietn devoid of stoniata, and gonent constituto what is known as

nmoreover, suei interchange of g the palisado tissue. The cells arc very
antialarri .e shall nlot tryV to / V_ 1. • "' is a common ftunction or plantsbhioh activ and contain numenrous granules

breed simîply a' large Jersy. lut a 'Tlie aphproiation o bod, Or t nliever ssss stomata. ve mnay tis of greei colouring matter knowna as
dlilitfaetmu type etntirely. wit h ni hing o organs through wiil food elents say Liat, while stomata are not essen. ih echlorophyll. During active growtlh

tiet deliraie.t, deerlike head :Imd ieck or' enuer the plant and tle- forims in whici tial. they nay facilitato diffusion of they aiso contain gret quantities of
,fgledes e .rsey. I wil ailese elents are taken up, is at once gases, sitnce this ai ays takes place starch. Extending from this tissue ta

'tit, mclar, brawiv dairy vow. one of the niost interesting and impor. morc readily though dotinite openinga the lower epîiermis, and gtàetnally oc-
Il vill be like Ilte dil'ercice bet ween a tait of'the whole question of' pi:lant nii. thmn through closcd membranes. cupyimg about two.thirds of ti thick-
25 :ai a 20 horse.power eng-ine. We trition, since it cons:titutes iithe basis oi' With respect to the distribution of na0e of the leaif i8 a tissue which

nant 10 of' niai Gue'rnseys to dmî tlt those extended operations whaich iare the stonata il manuy be wvell to point differs imaierially in its structure. It is
work o' 12 .lersevs. inmvolvel in the cuit ivation of crops. out that they occur on the young composed of irregulairly routded colis

As thero a o twu principal sources ot" parts of' al green plans, on lcaîves. so arranged that tle wiole stu'îctuto is
The following descriptin f tl food, tlle soil aind air, ithere arc also, il>wem and fruits. They mnay ofton traversed by numerous spaces which
Gau.s. as d from hlime correspionditng to these, two principal 1 bo found oi cerain uniideriground connect wvith ane another throughout

.hrys.is takei froi thei I. Newv- organs or' sets of organs throughl structures, butaro never toboobserved the leaf, atd they outwardly connet
Yo1k'er, tne of' whose s il "ite. wlich food frot the sarrounding ot roots. 'iheîy alwaiys occur iost witil tho air througi the stomnata.

viewed - lithe m-mnagwer of nlMr. Morton's medium gains aîcce-ss ta tle living clis aibtndantly on leaves and imn the ma. This structure as a ihole, is called
ier't lasi othiiti. Tite' tyepe of Ile 'l'hese aire the leaves and the roos, anld jority of' cases aire nost inierous oi the sponga tissue in allusion to its

uerny hiais b'ee i ling tixed, flait in ourder to gaia a just appreciation of the lower sides of these organs. There characteristic structure. The colis ara
n. were raller aiunnsî'd ait the' secid te way in which ihee organs operate. arc notable exceptions Io this, how. very activo and contaiin a largo

quioinii. We have irei theim ouseles, it will he well %o to bray cosidrtheir ever. lin graisses where the leaves aire amount of chlorophyll. These anid
aid know Iiir value. Ex. structural adaptation to the functions equally exposed on both sides, te the colis of the palisado tissue, are tho

li- whalt rcts do .erseys otley aire cailled upon to perform... stomaita will bc uniforanly diatributcd woring cells of the leaf, since it is ia
awl Guernseys differ' ? " If'a section ofa iaf be mnado in such abovcannd below. Leavesgrowing hori. ilhem that rspiration aiffl ail tho

-itily in size'. vigr'. disnposition a way as to expose ils thickness, aii zontally show an excess above nd changes incidemt to the 1 xation of
aM Ieeing ii ts. 'lie uulmk of Ihe cxamnined miciroscopically, it will be below according to surroinding condi. carbon taike place.
iwo IV)"es ist jumst :b)out the same-in scei that the upper aii lower sides tions, iwhaile leaves growing wvitl the The atmospher of the carth will

expet cai telt fth' two apart. 'le are loinded. ech by a layer of' cells, lower surface in water, have al their bo found to contain in every one-uermntey arc, on ith average. leavier whicha, while similar to l oe aother soaoitai. on th uppr side. Ts hiindred parts -
mi.kersand thir m mk mta have ai utle -lifTer widely from tose celis whichi facts will be made cleair by the follow-

li::her cdlor. Thtev aire latarier eaters lie between iiand constituite the princi- ing tables: Nitroen (N.) 090108
ai. a rile. Thev average heavier tihan pal part, of' the Icaf structure. Froni Oxyen, (Om..) 20.0.1000
.iersey's,: unever iaving ])oei closely tlho position occupied by this external seIu *r ST. smm .tar orna-Trn. Carbon dioxido (C.02.) 00.04000u'

miriel or panmered, are fiver l'romi imenbranle, as Well as fron otheri Ammonta 00.00016

dis ' :mdu mmore vigorous in consiiît consideaîtionls. it is knowrn as the cpi. f3.,., Itncnumriret .. 2 r 10.00000timn 'l'ithe chier dillelrence ism dispos- detrnis or qhità, .te general funmcton of ISuntower. lcthusîii nats I0. 3 i
tion. They are not niervous anid ligh- wlici is prhotectvo, ie it ah-ao winite w.;+.r 1.1tv Nym.-:: We may thercforo say, as commonly
,trmnig like tlie Jerseys. A Giertnsey. serves li inany cases, to limait certain u.ta ......... ...... ........ ili O stated that. the air consists of four-
irlly a dignitied .lemey-iike ne fimnctions atnd keep heiir operations Wi"ti".tanustr.tous.... I'.te n ufits nitrogen and one-fifth oxygcn1' 3 itsr .. ...... ......... . 71Zygn1hat hmas gni% u aind owe a;thnl i fil amthin w'oii defined limints. This is i i r . vithsmaillqtntitiesofcarbon-diox yde.wil 'ais mi the basket anti setble. lu observed witli respect ho tho Engtwatuut . r.;ia... t' i Of tie:o the nitrogen and ammunia

.li'n fr busine>s only. Guierinseysare function of' transpiration where c mine. CPa etr;q I............ .I le. aire not caipable of being takean up bytle i-'t luart dairy cattle in tlme w.o.'nrld. find tait in genu-al, the tilicker thC Brirmca irata . ......... _ ..._ 1 24 the nerial portions of tho plant, but,'ly are perfectly ait hmine al publie- epidermis, th.. slower will bo the ' ''.-.. ----- ... .. :.- as we shall sc later, tihe3' may and do
shows or contest wile Je.yt.'s a.re sate at, whici vater is given ofl frot pass down into thesoil where they arc

91,11aillV toi excited aidl frigIteneI t te plant, amnd weny ngain corrobora- Or, taking the iiole nunber of taken up by the rootsand colistitut
dIo1 tieir best. 'Tie uiternsys can e( tive cvidence of this suiateent in the stoinata lapon leaves of average s most important elementi of food. Weo
-hipped andl haniivled easier and luiave observation that plants growing in 'v find the follow'imuz : nay tlhus leave thom out of the pre-

a ;reaiter capatty' for turnin. tinI very moist sit<ations haiv their cpi- Acer plitanoides ............... 2,127 sent considoe-ntion.
'mii" umilk ir/ris-ft:i in #a /ara. dermual tissues developed but slightly, Quercus corris................... 2,1.i; The oxygen tirnisoe the laomont

.. -. Sha1l voi aima to makie a gece- while plants growimtg im very driy - Npa aliba...... . ...... . 75whi is ser
tMd.Iburpose coiw' out of tlue ;umiernm gions usiaIIy have very thick and i orera ........... 11,'5. the pliit. Without it ail growth

"y . resisirig kins. AIl this points directly Uelianthu, annuu............ 14.1,0110 vold cease. liy diifutsion it passeos"Notat :JI. She wdl be bird for to the fat that the moro highly deve. Victoria rtegi'. .................. .035,000 through th outr mem brlanes of théhe d:y afine. Shte will he simfly a loped tle eidermis becoms, the plant, and also througgi the stomatag 'r t'tongrc a:mt quieter a.:mimaail more completcly docs it resist the It commonly happens in woody' when prescnt, into th& intoior livingiihain Ilue Jersey ; better suiied tg) passage throughi it of water in the plants as trces and sirubs, that the colis wliero it comens in contact 'withviniter dmrym be a iase hs happier form of vapor. On the nher iantd epidermis is very soon replaced by a various forms of carbonaceous sub-mi bennimied to the lairi." such membranes are very porous withil layer of cork whici is in itself imper. stas. Theso latter air consumod or
::'¥ Wiat arumenits en a Gu ern reapct. tu gasaes, so that the ordinar'y vious ta gases, and, therefoie, the in' oxidised, anti in, tha procosa abon-y tanit) give im favor of his liît'i ? gases of the aîtmosplere readily pa>ai terchaingo whicl fornerly took place dioxidu andwat ver airo forned and" Those i have giv ie in aga i t t iroigi th epidernmis, iinardly or tir'oulght the baiik is wiolly termi. gioa ff ito the surronding air

zo. v'agar aml dipositint. As to relm outiwardly. This is susceptible of de. ated and tl leaves are tercby forced whilo at tua samo lime a cortain
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arnoint of het is formed, and through that this function in plants has, in fish you know so woli fro tip te tail. ALL ABOUT CUT-WORMS
theso clhanges thera is produeed that past aiges, oxorcised a monst important But you are a boauty, Mr. Trout, and
energry which enables the plant te inflience upon the atmospkore of tho how easily you flont I That is becauso
continuo tho gonoral funetionq of earth and consequontly upn the do. or thos ilvory gas bag fastenod boneath DEsoRIPiTION OF THE PEST-HIAnIT-
growtl. velopmnent of the higier forms of your spinal colunu. Wo aiso know APPEARANoE OP THE MoTI AND

Tho carbon dioxido of the air, animal lifo. During the carboniferous about tho luck Stones floating in your TUE WoRM-RIMpIEs,NATU-
though present in sueh minute quan- ago, the atnosphoro of the earth vas bony cars, and that you are aible to RAL AND ARTIFIQIAL.
tity, is quito suflicient for the roquire heavily charged viIlh carbon dioxido kcop your mouth open se long witlh-
monto of vogotation. As it is oxhaust- and air breathing animals wore un. out drowning bocauso the water passes The terni out-worm is vory loosoly
cd by the growt b of plants, it is as known. At that time vegetatin wias through the niouth and ovor tant pilo used, boing often applied to tho larta.
constantly bIing roturned by the res- extremnely luxuriant and as it drow of blood-red brushes, or gils, inside, of the June bug, whicl eut grasi
piration of animals, by the' dccay of the carbon dioxide from the air, the by means of vhich you breathe. Se no roots; te the witro worms, the lanrvt
both animal and plant romains and by latter becano gradually purified util wonder yon gasp and dio as soon as the snapping beetles, and aven to the
the consuiption of fiol in houses and it oventually acquired the compo- yon are taken out of the water. B3ut borers that eut channols in woody
factories, se that tho a:nount is fitirly sition we now know. But the carbon you need not oye se hungrily that poor )latIs. Th torm cut-worm is princi.
constant, althougli somowhlat greater accunuilating in vogotablo romains littlo thing down on the bottom, just pally confined by ontomologista te
near large towns and manufaeturing throughlong periodsortime,evontually thrusting his head out of his front Iarvî Of tho Owlet Mioths (N etund<r),
contera than in tho open country. passod into the condition of coal as wo door If yon try to gobblo him up, that have tho habit of lhidng just

Tho gas passes into the plant noiw find it. you will have your labor for your under the surface of the ground dur-
througl tho pervious cpi lermis and Fron the statement already ma'i pains, for, liko a flash, bis bond will ing tho day and feeding upon the
also tbrough the stoniata whon present, respecting nitrogen and amamonia, t disappear, dart after him as quickly as mots, stem or lcaves of plants by
and is thus brouglht direetly into the might be inferrod that leaves of plants you may. night. Whon the larvi elinb high and
living cells of the plant. llore it cones are wholly incapable of taking up ni. feed ipon the folinge of tall plants -r
in contact vith water brought up trogenous mat ter. While this is true This little croaturo at tho bottot is trocs, thoy are called climbing eut
from tho soil, and theso two con- in genoral, wo mnust point out a well worth our attention. Can it bo woVrnms.
pounds are then broken up ite their limited exception te this law. that the tiny mite built the wonderful Tho cut-worms may bo known by
constituent olements oxygen.hydrogon Certain plants such as the flytrap stono nansion hinisolf? Ilo must have the following genoral character : The
and carbon, which again unito in and the pitchor plant have fer a long a glue-manufatcturing ostablishmentr in moths known as Dart Maths or Owlut
different proportions givmî±g rise to time been known, as was shown very his bod3, instead of :m air bladdor. Noths are doltoid or triangular mn
Olid products such as starch, and clearly several years since by Darwin, Sec the litto house, a two-inch cylin-

ultimtatoly to augars,aile, &c., together to possessthe poworofdigesting insects der, a quarter e an inch in diamoter,
with free oxygen vhich is thon return- and even ment, and in consequenco ire fashioned from gravel stones and
ed tothe atnosphero. These changes known undor the general name of sticks, just big enough te hIold its oc-
may b represonted in a general way insoctivorous plants. It lias for a long cupant. ]Io is quite modest, for, yon pi .
by the following chemical equation. timo been a matter of speculation how sco, he lias put his brown stono front

6 (C 02) + à (1I2 0) = 0, 11, O, this digestion is accomplislied, but re- ini tho rear. shape when i7e wings are closed, and
+ 12 O from wh>iel we learn that cent investigation show that when an usually fly at night, and often enter
six molecules of carbon dioxido iC 0.. inseet is brought in contact with the Now tako tho little builder up,house room, b3ing attracted by the light.
in connection with five molec-ules of' .ar of such i plant, it throws out a and all.and hold him in your hand. Try ThO wornms when full grown menasuro
water (I O) will give rise te one certain secretion which favors the ra- to pull hiim out of his caso,and you will from one te two inchea length, have
molecule of starch (C, H, 0.,.) and pid development of bacteria. These find that ho bas hooked hirsolf in by sixteen legs, thick bodies which taper
twelvco toms of free oxygen. Or if we latter then seize upon tho insect or the his hind foot. If ho fceIk livoly, ho somewhat at the ends ; without hairs
stato this im measures if weight, vo meut and convert it into soluble lbu- wil try te get away from you by bit- and rasy lookin brown ray or
find that for overoy 162 pouds, of minoids which can thon b taken up ing hold of tho skin of yon hand with gree ish with indistnct 'on tudinal
starchi formed there wil be required by the plant. The inforence that thiese his strong javs, and pulling himself or oblique markings ; head, long,ninety pounds of w ter and two organie substances thon serve as food shining red or brown, head and anal
hundrd and sixty-four pounds of Car- is a justifiable one, but it is altogether se mnt ad bow it a
bon dioxyde, whilo one hundred and improbable that the plant is in any - gmont arme abov ith a norny
mnety-two pounds of oxygen w-ill be way dependent uapon food se obtainod. ( · ' plate darkon- than the remainder or
returned to theair. Whilo this process is of great intorest eiht dark colored humps, each bear-

heao starcl thus formed at once goes from a scientifie point of viow, it lias • . ig a hairen dis , ther-
te the building up of new stricture, ne value vith respect te agricultural curl themselvos intrbng. Therma
or if the growth of the plant is slow, operations, silice none of the plants urd o thre in . Tee arc
as towards the end of the season, the havirg this power bear any relation nw. of thccmmondand desue
excess of nutriment formed, is stored tohumat alimentation et the rast cem on a c est-t.
up te ncet the requir-ements of growth eVa may then recapitulato the lead- Tho gre (Fg or wormw
at somne future timo, :nd thus wo gain ing points raised full grown i about an inch an a half
an ins ht into those processes upion 1. The food elements of the air arc fung a dull rad brown color, ith five
vhieh dépend the entire vahue of farrm carbon and oxygen. loer died rn along the body,

crops for purposes of htmnan aliment- 2. The air is the only source of car- the under side of the body being pale
ation. One fact is made prominent in bon to the plant. greenshidow.
the changes noted, and that is, tlant 3. These gases are taken into tho HInUSES OP TItE CADDIS woRX. T h llow.
the fixation of carbon fron the air plant as frec oxygen and as carbon win with a bluis ting on thofront
results in a direct iniereause of the dry d<ixide. .bortirand with a dark brown lance.
weight of the plant, while fianam what 4 The oxygen is essontial to respir- and his houso along se rapidly that shaped mark running from the ste-
bas already been secnl con-ernainîg res- ation. lie sometimes turns somersaults in the rior portion of the kidney-shapc spot
piration, it becomes obvions that its 5. The carbon dioxido is essential to effort. And now comtes the pathctic in the middlo of the wing. Hind vings
effect is the d ircet opposite. the formation of now structure, and its part of his history. Afler this lowly

It is nuow essential that e ilote the fixation results direcily in an increaso creature has spent, the most of his life
conditions under which these impor- of dry veight through the formation in the water, ho suddenly closes up his
tant changes tako place. Carbon of starch and allied compounds with front and back doors, shutting himself
dioxide carn be tike taken up from the the liberation of freo oxygen. in for two weeks, during which ho is
airqnlyby tuseplants which are green 6. Carbon can be fixed only under perfectly quiet. At the expiration of
or conmain clîborophyll. Therofore, the influence of chlorophyll and sui- that time ho emnerges, an entirely
we mnay rcasonably concludo thiatsuch liglht. different creatur, looling liko a smnall
colorles plants as the mushroom maust 7. Theso gases enter the plant by moth. But his strong jaws have dis-
depcnd upon somae other source for diffusion through the opidormnal muon- appeared,:nd ho is provided instead
their carbonaccous food, and this branes and rlse through the stomata. with a weak sucking tube. Se ha flut-
source ve discover t o in decompos- The louves of plants are incapable of ters around for a fow days, and thon Fir. 2.
ing nimfinal e- vegotable natter. taking up the frc niltrogen and aimo- dies. Tho female lives long enough

second essentiaul condition is that nia Of the air. te lay ber oggson astom in thewater, pearly white and somitranisparnt.
plnrits be under th influence of suai 9. In a fow caises, tho louves of so that tho young may lantch out in Thero are two broods. and the moths
light. When a green plant is trans plants iay take up soluble niitrogo their nativoelement. Befor tliis trans. are on the wing fi-on April te October.
ferred tea n dark room ihe bafixertionl of, linu matter formation my pe's nime is "Caddis. Tho natural enomies of cut worms
carbon wholly cerises, and the s:ine is t-worm," :aftcrviard, Caddis.fly. She are varions species of parasitic and
true of all plants rt nighLt Thogrowth* huas relations te bo fonniîd on the bot predaceous inasects, bimds like the robini,
of plants during the ni lit is thus de- FIFTEEN M -.. tom of alnost anysmall stream. Some starling, catbird and poultry, and
pendent npon the foo e accutmulaTted of them ive in log cabins, made of anigas like the skunk and mole.
durin the day timte, w ila the grwth BY A TROUT BROOK. tiny sticks; others in hubises of moss; Among artifical remedies w na e
of bleached colery or of potatoes and still other in green houses, made préventive measures, a handful of salt
sprouting in a dark collar, ls likewise of leves chewed up and fastoned to- on the surface of the plant hill te-
dependent upon the food already, gother, forming a case with a small bacco dust about the stem of liant
atored up in the tissucs, and(l the openîing through the centre for its papor, burdock or walnut oaves
growth must in all its essential as- Come over the pasture bars and builder. Some forms of these interost- wrapped around the stem of the plant,
pecta, b like that of thie mshroom. ldown by the brook, I have a emai ing houses are shown in the Hi9us- paper or tin ttbes elit atone aide

It nay of inteiest to note in passing pet to show yon. No, it is net the trations. Ex. slipped over the stem, or dusting dry
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powdoro liko helloboro, air - slaked himsolf that if w'ill (o noither cows nsor
lino, ashea and pyrothrum about the the grass nueh harn.
stoesand on the folingo of plants. hilt, he is pas si b,e, aifter C uiiie

Among destructivo mesures wo lion. Ho roiombers to have read i l
naime carly fali ploving which covors somte old.time nwspaper a paragraph
up the feed of the young Worms and stating that Dr Aeland, the Profes-
leaves thom to stirvo, late fai1 and sor of' Botany ait the University of
wintor ploving which exposes them Oxford, alter a series of paItietitly
in thoir vintor quartors to porish, eonduicted experimonts, proved lthat
dipping plants to bo set in a solution if' the first spring.slhoot of grass is eut
oi helloboro (ono pound to ton gallons or caten off, the total viehl or the
or wator), or Paris, greon (one ounce to plant during the season wvill bo dimi-
oight gallons of water), digging out îiished by ono.thinl.
worns by hand whoro plants have Aga ; thearmer kntîows that if
been eut by them. onco his eattle got a taste of the green

An ofûectivo method of saving a gras it will mako tlema dainty ; tfloy
crop from their ravages is by poi- vill turf, up their noses at even hay,
soning themt before the plants aro set aind as fLr straiw, tliey will none of it:
or a orop liko corn comes up. To do so, upon the whole, ho nakes up his
this, grass, clover, cabbago aio turnip mind to keep his stock in tle yards
leaves arodi >ped in Paris, gruen) wator till fle reil flush of g-rowth * on fle
ad scattera in small handfuls over )istures, and the signs are that (lie
ti garden or field. A stone or pico of food vill last them till the finie for
wood laid on it will keop the poisoned eutting green-meat is at hanid.
trap fromt drying out or blowing away. Once more; illw grain ihe farner
The green stiff may bo moistoned and i has been givira to his milel-rows hfiait
poisonod plastori or flour dusted over 1 arc i profit he will not witlidr'aw
it. Of courso, poultry and animais that i fromt thei all at once, even if' he
wdli bo injured by eating the poisoned caninot persuade iimîself to continue it
greens must bo kept ont of the field. ta tlien al, flc season. If' they must

Kerosono cnulsion has been success. bu deprived of it, lie will lessen the
fully tried ai the Depaitment of Agri- rations by degrees, even after fley go
Culture, Washington, D. 0., for des to grass, for li knows of a certînty
troying root eating grubs in grass ftant flic rank, succulent grass of the
grounds, and would, without doubt. early spring has no proof io it; tlat
prove as efIeetual in killingeut.-worms it does nlot contain ainything like flic
under similar circunstances. The saine aunouînt of the elenents of fat

nalister is shown, bocomo brittlo, and
ltim, whilat are called in England,
emlmlhliin.q, a veiry ailtuable food fui'
eatthlt wheil properly ised.

The changes iiuidergoie by bally
bot weenfc h.ep mand ithecritsher aire
given by Dir Thomuaison, in his " Expe-
riiiienfal lesearches inîto fle Foud of
iiinials " as follows.

.11101
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Thubs, It 'ill be sea thait barley
loses carboin, in the forim of carboie
aU'id, and ni turgenl, ia the foiii of
albumîien, while the miait gains hydro-

ena and) xygeni. e. wafer ,u tlait
101) Ihs of harley are Iediucedl by ile
pr fs i manltiig mt 80 lIbs. of theu
finislhed prodluet , t lat is, the lss su.s
taied by ftle barley in its conversion
into malt is something like this.

W ater ....................... 0.001
Saline milatter .............. 0.48
Organie m .......... 12.52

19.00

places affeeted wore thoroughly and caseii fliat ftle grain udes; and Practically, barley that ieiglis 56
drenched with an emulsion ofkerosene that a ixture of fbods, mnoist and dry lbs. a bushel should maie alt weigh-
in t.e. proportion of ona to sixteen, together, is always more conducive to ing -14 lbs. a bushel; but, that is nlot
and tho ground thon veit watered. the health of stock tha anay one artile all ; tle increase of measurement
Whore this enulsion was used flic of food given alone. ow'ig to fhe swell oflue grain is fron
grubs immediately ceîased thoir depre- Lastly ; flae faramer, particularly if' 8 0)0 to 12010, and, in Essex, Englad,
dations, penotrated further into the lie cultiva.te.s heavy amd, reembers we hav' even sen ais uchl as 15 010
grounid and not a live one vas afier. tiait whllerever catile pit their fect of inerease ; so that 100 buishels of
ward found. For this cinulsion, dissol- before flue land is i'hirly dry, a hole is barley will yield as amuchu as frumt 108
va a quarter pound hard soap in two umade fthat r'etainswaterilike a clp; aind to 115 bushels of ialt. And this w'ill
quarts boiling wafter. add one pint ofluat iimohy-gass, hfle chief compo- accotnt for wilat puzzies manay people
kerosene and churn violonzly until the ient o' his pastures otherthn h ea flic in fle Eiglisli miarket reporfs, viz.
enulsion , coms." Add ta this two permiaient pastures so rare in this thatvl while the best Sale barley isworth
gallons of water. Befoto sprinlding country, is of a bulbouis naturo of from 38 to .16 shillfings a quarter, thei
ie sad diluate as abovo. growth, and thatfaute de mieux, if tl very best msailt is quoted at 36 shill-

For enta and many of tho foots kcep ruai short, the cattil will inigs: it. is ftle inmercased ieasure that
lierein given ie arc indebted to a tear il up by thei roots and anuî irremuîe- pays the naltster.
bulletin of The Maine Stata Experi. diable gap wiill le the result. Upon Manly years ago, ilenu there was a
ment Station. tlie wlile,tlie farmner cories to the con- very higli duty an alait in England,---

(Faria Journal.) chusiothat he will îlot risk it, and il is now levieid onî tle beer'-frmers,
will keep his eattle in thei' winiter in that cointry iere very anxious to
quarters till tile pastures are'really fit get. the duIity tkaen off, in flet. to have

Farm-Notes. to receive thei, even thoumgil flue ailI excise restrictions iCioved froi ifs
day ho warm' and fe grass growing manufetue, so that they miiglt uailt
-ncely. - their own barley fora cattfle.food. This3ontreail, May 1st. -- - was graiited, with this proviso, that

What a pleasure to be aible t irite MALT. fl eise-flicers should be alloied to
the ahove d]ato ! After such a wvinter -mix soue evil-taistingoe stiuil' with the
the first sensation of genial ieaitlier Among tle various things we meet nialt. so made, to prevet itsconvesion
is duîîhly 'come, and tlie sightofthe with in our exchanges, nothing sur- into beer. lowever,thle few farmrs.-
expang luds of' flan soft-naiple. the pises lis iiore than ftle vaious opi. Norfolk men, pincipally-who tried it
twiltering of fluh spa.rrowrs, ilready nions expressed ly even practical men sooln gave it up, ais they founîd, ais the
hi:atehiiai. ait ihcir fist-brood, aid as to the feeding vaue of'lhalt. Senla elemiist woui d haIve told them,

even ilharsh r" of the imnmi- toi' (ohane told aus, somie 20 years that ' ra'iw barley produced mlore
graing erow, and the dull erack of ago. that lue foîtîund it a iost valuable mîilk and mleaL thian coild bc got out
ilie frogs celebrating tlir betrotbauls addition to the timod of his fine lerd, of miaslt.
in flie recdy pool, bring the "pleasant- but maîore as a mlledieine ftlai is ai pro. But. li spite Of this, we belie've that
tiie of spring " poeticaully presont to ducer of amilk ori meat ; which ie ira .limalt, if there 'ere nîo duty on it 'ien
tir ees. huit ail is nut, gold thait terpreted to iea thiat it acted, like uîsed as cattle-food, would be a profi-

"lit teranordoes tflo flrmenrinivariaîbly pepsin. and aided in the digestion of table article for milk-production, wilen
feel atease 'ilien tha cairlydaysa of 3aiy ithe ordinary rations. comibinaed with other grain. Let us
present tleniselves. The hay-niow No i. wiat i malt ? Wherein does sec 'iwhat is the peculiaîr belaviolur of
hais shriuik considerably during fle lit differ fromt ftle barley fr'oam ihich, it isailt in the breiwer's mash.tun.
past tive montlis ; the stiraw, tiat iwas is aiide ? The operation of mialting converted

gerly devoured by fli cattle wlien 31alt s tius ait factured A quan- the insoluble sfarch (hordeinl iin fle
it 'caimi fresh fromi the threshiug- tity 'of barily is steped in 'iater for grain into soluble gu1m iand sugar.'

hina'liae, begins to pall on thlcir appeti- a umiber ofl hours, varying farom .18 Bui another chaige took place: part
tel,, and tlc restlessiess of flic older hours for 4. or 6. rowed, to 72 for 2- of its mifrogenaous ]matter ias con-
coIs siows hoiv anxiouasly they are rowed barley: it is then tuaranedî out, verted intf a substance called diastase,
waiting for ai chaneo fre thîenselves afer d'ainiiig, inito flu couch, where 'ihich lias ithe iarvellous offect of
'roi tlie confininag chain.and wianderat il, lies fox' a day or so, and after beinig chaiging 2,000 lbs. ofstarch into gumî
will over the',well-remembered pastures. turned on the .oor, in layers of varyinîg and s'ugar, ivlieun mixed iith waer ait
Tle niaster of di lierd knows verv thicknesses,when the acrospire, or vhat about 1;00 R The brewer stia's iitoa
Well from paist exporience, that 'ihen would becomie the green shoot (plu- cortain quantity of iter at that lem.
a co'w)v oneo gets "I the fidrets," ler zmuci, lias suflaicntly aidvianced uap flic peraturo lis grist of malt, and after
vield of milk falls off -terribly both in back 'of ftle grain, tha ialt is put on the expiration of abouit 15 minutes
'aality anad quiantit.y. Ha is sorely the kiln aid dried. lin the process of the thiik-mash becomnes, in a flash
telipted to lot theimi out, if only for a drying, the ruotlets, by the shortnssI liquid, and the action of tle diastase is
couple of hours run, liail peruadiig and busiess of which the skill of the distinctly visible.

Now, as diastase las, as wo have
seei, fho pow'r i onverting steli ai
iiiiiiensie quilalityv of staril iito guiil
tirst atnd then into suîgar, the distiller,
who is ga lly shîaîrî enutgh, set to
wurk on experiments, and sooi disco-
vered tlat il, was lot, necessary to
epiiolu>y a grist of' pure ialt for his
iliasht but that the addition of 10 lbs.,
about, of eruslied malt to 50 Ibs. of*
gIroind naizo, or other grain, would
yield Iim ais great a retuiri of, spirits
as a grist of' puo alt a: as great in
quantity, thait is, tliuglh lihr inleiior
in quality.

So, if any farner vishos to use malt
though withl 2 ets. a pounid duty on it,
as it ias to bear ait present, wo fear il
would hardly pay,-his best plai would
bu to take 50 lbs. of maotl - barloy or
a:izu-aind aifter stirriig it 1upwater,

at about 1750 P., til it is ail equally
mîixed, lut himî add 10 lbs. of malt,

ru'ushied c:arsely, aind let it stand in
a warn place in wiiter, for an hour or
two, close covered. h mixture
will be very sweut tu he taste, show-
ing that tlie diaistatsu his done its work,
partially .at leaîst, of coniverting the
staici sugar. iuThis v believo,
even nîov, wouild be fbund ai nost use-
fui appetiser for bad feeders, and ve
vill enngag tait, used with a ration of
clover.haay-clafl', cruasled linseed, and
horse-beans or pense, it vould bring a
horse into show-order quicker than
any food ftlait could be exhibited.

DE CANDOLLE.

We regret to say that ftle great
Swiss Botanist, 31. (o Candolle, is
dead. lis father, ftle celebrated Au-
gustin de Candollo wvas flac first savant
Io explode the long-leld theory that
plants leit in flac soil certain excreta
thlait rendercd iftinimiîcal ta plantsofi the
samo species; roîplacing it by tli truo
primnciple that plants took sa mucli
food out. of the soil specifically snited
to their wuants, fliat if' plants of tho
saine species followed inmediatoly
after then, the land wias incapable of
supplying themi witl tle specifie food
required.

"PEOSPHA2ES."

When M. le Comte des Etangs was
l:tely on a lecturing tour, lie wvas sur-
prised to hear people talking about
" phosphates, " maeaning, therby
chemlical fertilisers iim genleral. We
liavo often anîaimnaidvertedontiise:areles
nomenclature in the Journal, and iv
are glad to sec that, at last, the agri-
eultural papers of fle Unîited-Staîtes
are beginîniig to find tault with it. In
the " Riural ?aow-Yor'kcr, of March the
20th, ie find flie following sovero ex-
pression of opinio-l-not a whit too
severe, thouagh:

ANs.-1. That is a small amonunt of
chenical fertilizer to use if it contains
tli threc most important constituents
in the right proportion. Our inquiver
speaks ofphosphate. ])oes lhe mena a
fortilizer containing phosphorie acid
only, or a "comipl t " fertilizer ? It
is a pity that both fertilizer lirais and
rural journals enitivate this stupid
nisuse ofrnames.

Dr ]loskins, foo, lias oftei rebuked
the imaproper plraseology 'in the Ver-
mion Watcbuain.

The Largest Parm in England.

Thoro is a larger farm in England
than Witheall farm, near Louth. The
Apethorpo farms, near Wansford, in
Northamptonshiro, tenanted by Mr.
Androw Montagu, contain 4,330 acres
of which 2,550 acrcs arc ariable, and
1,800 aeres pasture. Some i;inety-four
mon and boys are employed in winter,

18£3
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and about double this numiaber ofl !eop mo av eourant of tho best fit'rm. grow aftor you bring the land up? roller lone. At. all events, ile roller
peoplo in harvost. horo aite ton Sots ing on earth. T'his continent - .1 'Vhe yoi plow in ai cerop of elover, 4iould omplit ' 111h job. A good de-
offin i buildingd, with steani challing (rcator Biritain--has stili to sit al the you putl the value of tiat crop in iste iiiZ -f bonis( dutist---tle Indian hotu-.
and corn grinding machinlery. An 8-h. e'ot oithe firmuers of our - old I Iomo," soit (1o the benoeit ofi soni succeedingf mneal- at the rate ol, say, 100 lbs, tw
p. traction enîgine, by Fowlerand Co., >r a while, beforo it can chui ansy erop. Vhat is that to bo ? Il ollier tho re. wvitlh 150 IlbsU . Ilf sulphate tf
and a threbllitiiîg machino, by Clayton con.iderable emiiienco in oither tie word s, what is yoiir mnoiey crop ont aniitlia , will lie ai lhir tui ntring fori
and Co., are regu larl y omployed ati aLt or tc itnce of erra.e Il ultr e. It which you wouild uso manuiru ? ls it .1aip. ifi t lie land is not vor.y poor ; but.
October to lune; ail'o about nino i theretiîo vory importnt 'or Aine- what, potatoes, corn,or what? As il it is egh-ly worin.it. we shouldl
months oif' (lhe year a doublo net of rie:m irm-writLrs lo icep tihiom>oles to whieb is,; cleaper, elover ploweil bltott t uan0111ily Iofh n.mal
Fowler'. 16 h.p. ceajoondt engines as well int'ormied as possible on the down or cunred into ha:îy and t to ift n itrale of sotia h ue tsed, as a SOUrct1le
anti cltivaiing taicikle. The livo stocl work o ltritih uItivators .ad tho stock. That dtepîondls upon lite famui alà uot aniuîuitnia. il SiluM ho sown aii'ltr
consits of about 3,0t Il sheopr. 00 i more yui can> --ive us oft that .a ilon ilio stock logs tight bo pastured on the rae i in te lth, leial ; tuinfortuli-
cnttle, 95 orses, and 350 pigs. 'ho with vour illuiminating cim tary, c over and iho sod plowed aiter they atelv. this lt'-( iser i.s; s'odear noiw, ihat

cost for labour alonse ruis froui 15s to the bâtter w siatl liko it.' have boe tIkin otr for ratteniig oi t lie In-î-e is alitosi ll·olibhitory. The
16s tdif per acte oi the .1350 actes. - - -corn. In this case, the feCdiig vallhone.m'a anti sulphate of ainiiomiia

NonTlTul BaRriTiS AaintCl,TlutIS-r Tit Prsnuuo î PA-r:r W.urn of the clovr wol b obtain:ied at the maM lie birroed in ait he last turt ft'
The above par aigraph struck our oyo B.a..si- ANI t o'ru:it FLiEI AND lentt cost. an1d iog o proiise to bo pro t le harrows bîefore sowinîg.

jut, aler wo had ben reaidinig an :u- G RiI.î.as, litable l'or several years a :lea-t. To We do nlot atgree with Mr. Shaw inu
tie ot thici or thin seediug in th. ut, eme and feed grass to stock %ooms t 1 pn; lie sav' The sheop ina
Cointry Gontlemuan. Tho writer of Pei io rht, on) A pplitation. Carriage ' .. feed upon' i-hr eat l " We
that article, on lte NyhoIo a main eto1 paid. 1 i"(otiit foi Cash. 'itu large like thhe fundametal pnilie ni' fm . . î.î oa pieve-

snbo a 1far. as his Opinion on, the \alers of R-llersin England. in. It i when Lite ncat, mi k osa twoday'ssupply o:woreasons•
mainsubject lie is te itiiggoos. Iîakes tirsi. heeauîse whent sheep aire turntied
the tollowing mistakei statemîent: into a field ait large tlev wander &l

" Te lînglish ihrmer lias tew acres. " over il and tramî pile down a great, deai
ns tir ns that goes, h can assure C K. Lf lie crop beo e begiinîinîg to eed;
Smith t lat ai mans who thrms los th tii..,.id secondly, I eiause, whent at li.
300 aices of miiixel land would bu con- iert v lt o su, sheep have a disagreen-
sidered a imall fIirmer. it is quite ble insîtioli of' erowli.ng ilito onte or
true, ais Mr. Smith goes ont tO y t wou lavorite corners of i field Ib (ie
that "l the En tlihrrer puis as ide hlie fences. &u., anid ttterehv

much foitility and labour on onoe aitero thIwart, otne of the main ol)bjects of tIhle
as the avero Aneriae iina does - --sem oft feldiig oif erops in situ.
on sovera,' but lis idea of Eland tiai is, the equal distribution of their
being a cointr, of î.mall trmis ta dungr amid utine Ili over Ihe ladil e
titter eni or. Iere and there, in the - - knw that h Lincolnshiro(langland j

5eighbourhood of towns and inn the butterroduced from the hiy come o farners turn their floks looso Into 5O
dairy-districts. :ialitirm may be l'lei PL iASltLa: Fal uts. more tliai the cost of etiîting, cring acres of rapo at Once; but ite wastO
met with; but, s a genorail riIe, hlih - and feedinîg it. 'ite manuto resulting of food by that 1.roceding is very
aigents of the proprieto s tak ood A rLAit.E NiiEIt OF TIESE M II.L L ,1EsS fromi f'eeding the hay is wortLh no more great, as ovory onoe knows whio lias
care that the nuinber of tenants shatil ruS Sowru wEs·a. than te entiro crop plowed under seon the half-caten stems of the plant
not be too great. iho larger fiarmisI would have bken. Nobody can say stickig up ail through a picce of tape
runîintîg ftroi 500 o 1,510t ares arc Our1 Northli-West is to receive largo wherem hay is maido richer ii manmu. treated iî titis way. Ont our Sotihi
far better cuhltivated than the smal:ler numben, this eao. The .\ anitobai elements by passg through an of Englanîd Iurdling sytom, a carelid
ones, whichare gcnierally in the hianidi Governmeut isooeoiting with tlte anuimlail, and twice as much fe'rthiiy shîepherd wd loav aio such vasto
of au ierior ehass of men wi but C. P. R. to bring the claims of ithir wl be washed out of t ho harnvard as behind iiun.

litecapilaîl. .P .tobi- lie iiiltef hiî»r 1 illb waishot uut in o. il Tito KethaînîtjraeiselsUitle cai- plendid country b r he ihrmers is washed out of a sod. Is not barn The Kent ma> sow rape seed, hle
What si'ze were' te lrms in our of the Old CountrV. AIea>dy the ianulrue richer than a sod ? Yes, if Cambridgeshire m t sows cms1, et.

neigh>bourlood it Essex belore we lel't streamti has bogun to flow. Seven hui- grain was fed nith the hly, and, by ('ole sOed, and each swoairs by his own
J'n >iamiîd? We I-iieibetr tfOi O? tliensi : o , n lel~ 11.'1î ,hît'h aid $>fc~>tuad, >>~~~ttI ie cîn. \Vu haîve grow> hotu, sîudEnhd\ eebe oto hm dred immfiigranits pasdthroughi the, using emiicals on the field with the slcin ohv rw oh n
Sam. Jonas of Chrishalt brange -- eity to dlay ou> their way ta tlie Nortih- elover, you> cati gel just as good ma- we never could se that eue was more
2,200 aeres; J.n:aîs Webbi of Baibra- Wes,,t. 'They were :s ai whole, tIe nurot'e as youi 'an ufind in the bartvard. prouticivo of tua than the othor.
btain 1 ,500) acres; Saiti. Wchsb et' Ba- u.--Ofn rpvt iie)bham 1,500 ares; am. t aebb o a-fine.st party that lias been noticed fur Clover hay alone in the barn will n hn feeding ail any crop with sheep,
brasham, 1200 acres; John anid 1o.a years. 'iev wero .I Old Coutry make cows p:îy, ald noither wdl clo. tliopitch--. c., the hurdling o01 'siiould
mas Webb neai th : ace. pLole chiel from the midl:ind coin- vor so t'ono in the field mnak crops bo ho arrangLed that as seu0i ais oe
1,200 acrts oeh: John Clayden of d t e pay forove. It iil for a tim on part of the field i8 eaton oi, the plouigh
Saffrtont Walidon. 1,100 aicres: all thise clasz whiich is knowin there as " gen> goiod soil very carefully tilled, but may, what we call.' follow the fld,

men were within easy wai ot ourt tmn l trmers. " Mn,. women, asntd ,oner1101 or later i.t will nced hielp That se as te cver m te droppings of t
own farm, and ihere wcre no end of chidren, tiiy we dressed liko people hjelp inust, cotmo in the foim of manire shoep. For, the formation ofainnio-

others hold"g farmsof means. They had plenty of ado from grain, ted ou the farm or tna, and its escapo, priccod v. ry tra-
By me bye, we are rjoied to agage and money. and arto goin ' tom ftihsrs. Do your cows pay a pidly im the lshep.'old, ais te noe

two such men as lte ASt Commis- straight to take up arîgo tractso' iand. proit ont the COSt ai gettîng haîy lntt yi impress upon any cule who passai
sioner ofAgr'icultuire anud J)r Hloskins' Twelve huidred m'orc of' a similarî their mangers ? If tley do notil, it s it l the early morng.
of the Veruont \\atchnan ackiow elass are coning out on the - Van ecaper to iet the clover rot downl in
ledging the fact that, as the tormner couver" so o ie firta the field wiere it grew, anid spctmd lite

eoi.l"sitot. A portion e'Il ,SVN AAINFH3 II
said ah the Meeting of the Dairynen party camsse up on thie GeilTirnk m noney you would have spent buying ^ TAEs AI) ilE.
Association of thte province of Quebee fron tlie ' Parinian. " - tne.. grain for chemuic Inis to owith, the ,
at St. Tharze, las Janui: avr o later this, or lot htogs cat .aJ Oafario.-I hav. just. nquired

'.lie above is rctatrkabl for ih., the clover oni the ground. That is afll arunon'i- u-ni adjoining lny ownt.
culture, ntot only ilt the different pro- t niTalin. a 10 acre ticid at a time, wouîld
vinces of Canada, but in orig c - talking about. h seven hundred of te stock farmining and cnicas at it, m addition to a good coating of
tries also, as Wel .a the working of'lass, called it Enghmd " Gentlemen elver irming. .\any tarers will stabl manure, as.ist. natoniailly Io
thloir agriculturaitit order Farmer " came to Montrea in an not believe that they lar fceding stock g s the land into rapid shapo wcre 1

to manke a companon betwe lte tan mmrai rain, .. c can only say titit at a loss if a ltir valtuatioi is put oito pastu' 100 shoep for' sx or eight
and thos ltat exist heue. We sholu wc shteould flie ta have i.eei then. A theilr own tilmio. Jiust figure oun it and weeks theron, leeding tihen front
always endcavour' to profit by Lite more r*idicuiloi' ri. lauie we nover .Y racks spread over te field, or s there
oxperience, lthe kuiuwledge and Lhe aw. A ned mor. a botter way of utilizimg the shcop fer
enlightetnment acq mired by foreigners , the object soughit
it. is ,,o much wor- dourt ready tu our RAPE AND TARES. ANs.-No qtikeri way, perhaps,
hail, aînd we cau malke use of it, with- - could ho takein of renovatlig this farta
out underltaking any very arduouts TO PEED ORI PLOW CLOVER. M r. Shaw, <4 ti 'îh'kge ail Guelph. by tIe aid of' sheep thian thl foltnwin.

toil." ..- liais a ver-y wel exprsd airticlt, in Upon hie first 10 acre apply the
And Dr Iloskins said prctty nearly B R. S. (oalport, Pa.-My finm i the' h. New-Yorker. tn the growing ni barnyard m:aro in th sping, amiud

the same thing li aulmuost the sane pour ;what is the be5t wa0 te brin . iL !ares amndî rape a. a ieans of' retor- pioV itlder Sow ai aero of laires or
words, allowing for the ditlcrence up--o W0w clo11er aand plo il down, ing wonout hand. We' hilavte gonever vetches as early as possiblo after
betveen the French and Engsli i- ur to keep iows and ent the hay off ofîd' s:n grtund ai o'en that it i piowmg. Sw enough ai oats along
guages; his lotter is so flatteinng to it and putth tmnuo on tZne-,'r to travel it ' ain ;onlyv with the tares to support them,
our selfilove that we ahlnost blush ho w d he as well ou say that, if th;e ofi - it otthüy may, bu mjured by
quote it; however, here il us. in par. Ass.--We do not know ; thoer aro preparations tif t Ihe liell he Iltorouglh, huugging te art h 100 closely. Two
that is: too many conditions that enter into sowing tIhe rape iroadcast is the uîsutal weeks lence saow another poition of

" All whib you wrte is mo1st ile the problc le t make any off laind ain rtactice in lntgland. and would ha ar tlie tield of equal airea. Repeat the
resting to me, bec:mîse, amlong many swer' vauable. Poor lanld cannot bu Etter here werlbur is So high. s.ite a third ntie and a fourth, if tho
other good tinugs, i get in il, in a inade good without adding fertility in About G 1b ani ancr i the iqa ni' sprottg siouhill prov ai varly ono. As
wiolly reliablo form, something of the some form. Is the soil good eti h sed reqi rI t cver the groun'f aid isoon as tlit tares of tho firt sowing
spirit ofthe English agnultural press , t g ow clover withotit hntille <r for- it ais-%% 1w iîr'îa'î'd th ei haveommeced to bloon, ctil away a
whicht, with your comments, ielpi to, tihsers ? Wiat crops do you twant to ciain or thle biush-harrow, ou' by the smal space and incloso il witi mova-

m'Ky 1,
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blo hurdles. l'ut mnovable raclks in tlis Sir Charle.; Taupper, the Iliigh ('omn- vers, and grocn-meat, including maize 200 lbs. of sulphato of amionia;
liilosurecut t lie tarci and feed in the missioer of Candtla, in Londionî , has or Indian corn. 100 fils. f00 lbs. of nperphosphato

rtks ai icquired. Movo the racks iivited the tetoio of Canaudians to PoIL muAIN cios.--Thoiisual dress. 160 lbs. of i itrato of sO la;
fom timo to lime is occasitoi miiy call tlic iiortanve ol tlie hports ofap. ing for those issperphophate and 100 Ibs of sulphto of oasor 200

for it. lin this wiiy [lic crop that grew pies aund other fruitsinil l glan ; and eitlher nitrato of soda or suiphato of lbs. of kainit;

on ail ho area thus sowi to tares will Iat the saini tiie lie attrat oir no ie amonia. Thie buperphosphlllto and 300 ibs. of lind-plaster.

rotuiried to th soil in foi t ri f l t fihat if we at t sel slpht f amoa may be mixcd The sugar beot, in Europo,s almost
oxccllent Imanuro or iapples in tlhat cou try, we muist and sown broideast hothre sowing the invariably drilled in on the flat,so tho

(ultivtate the portion of the fild not maie upI out nminds to. grow th best graiin, iand covered by tho harrows ; or mnnures should bo harrowed in just
sown with tres after ithas boen sorts and those that are suited t lhe th ma: y b broadeasted alfter the beoibro drilling, oxcept tio nitrate of

plowed, asocasionll miay require until Engli mar.t. Oiu r exports u'appes giun is up.Wo prefer the former plan. soda, which, aits usual, should be sown
thc mniddle of June. Securo a line have :lready attainled a pretty lugil Thto nitrato cf soda, a fIr mure t.olu On the plants after the first hooinig.

pulverization and bow Uic l)wari tigure, s hist year we exported S1.389,. bl fertiliser than the sulphato Of ia- As we never foumd potash do any.
ESbCx ral broadcust, c in drills. If " 1.-00 wort h ini his report thie Iîgli guonia, shotild inever bo sown beforo good in tlis country- for anty crop-

vanted for a cleiniing crop it siould omIlis ouer mieItitis tlhe industry h grain is voll above ground; the not oven ior plotatoes -we do niot care
le sowin in dtrills and cultivated. Ab of cainuied tlruits, saying that we al. better phin h, isi ertrlyesons. to sow to recomenîd its use. Tho sulphate

soon s sil tares are alI used, tle rape ready supply Enghnd wiiith part of it tI twice, wiltl an iiterval of teon of time, or as it is called horo, land-
erop will b ready to pasture. Thol her eonisumupit>tin the.se, a1d inleites days betweetn the sowimîgs. In this plaster. is alwtys îused abroad in the

sheel) miay feed tpon it at large. us to develop tIhis tracde still more. as cais the superphosplato should ho cUlcinled stalte, which rendera it much
Aic the firbt lot of tares lhas been he beliee.s ilt would he highly remunie, . sonv as abovo aid covered with the more soluble.

IeL the gromid may b at onmco plowed rative to 111many of ouir faIrmiiers. larrovs. 250 Ibs. of suporphosphato Carropts and parsnips, as far as our
and sown to raipo in drills, andi so witi l'le cullivatioi of' fruit, in 1.et, has and 100 Ibs. of nitrate of soda, or 80 experionce goes, seem to have ne spo.
flic ecgnld lot. Wheon the sleep have becoime a sourev of prett v considerable Ibs. of' suiilflipato of ammoiia, wvill be cia desiro for any artificial maiînures;

:cae otr Ilho tirst sownI rape, thcn tley revenues tg) inalky inhîiabitanis of tius suflicient on fatit-ly well fIirmed ind. at leat, ve havo never found any oe
lay ett le last sownî. When10a t lie proviniee, anld conivineed as I amti Ihat .lOOTS ANI OTEIIa noen-cios.-- who Iad used then for thoes crops.

uhel) aire feeding upon th tares, they, l ought to aid the developmuent of this Theso may bo divided into turmti ps anmd ;oOd seed, well soa:ked utid just
liould bc inclosed in tho liirdles at branheli ol .gricultre. I eSre tod (li wede, iangels and sugar-beet; aprouted. good preparation of tho

nihtonly and ataich end of' the dn3' 'ise IaL .te for fruit-t ree planting. carmot-, parlnips, and potatoce, withil land, and cirofuil singling; if' thoso
wihilo the sun it not hot. They should I cotnferrd ith the nurserytmen maz for ripeing. points are atteided to, and a fair dress.

be removed to a shady pasiture daily this autinlti. :and told t hem tliait I Turnjps and si-edes denand phos- 1 ing of dung applied, the yield is gene-
whenl lte sun vaxes warmn. When shoul need IL ertain num ber of fruit- phoulc aid,in t lie fornis we sauw abovo ; rally siaory.
leeding upont the lape. they maîy trees for planting iext spîring. Thiese as ltu atid mangels re, here :t least ù(zi:e, lilce grainti-crops Il gcaenrl,
reiimati upon it day and night, but it is trees wvill be n.ssrtied, :îd wil com. inîvanmsably sow ii tao drill witl at requires ni trogon an'Id phosphoric acid.
aU Ihe better ait the samo tine o pri-,e ait least 2 sptieimens . i hie n e d somle JPortion ofi irmyard-dung Lhîreewt of suporphosphato and 100
haive acco.s to a grass paddock. Pi o. ian wVill either g> imself hoet them the best way of uisinig tho fertilhsers Is lbs. of' sulphato ofamnnonia or 130 Ibs.
bably twice a ch matnre would b oui, or svid ai eficient substitute. t voir them with the manile ti of nitrate cf soda, udded to heavy

neces-r on (lue part of the field first 'Tlie irees will be delivered giraltis :, atf er tle drills have been split over he dresing- of dunmg, will. vith good cul-
sown to rapo, as the tares gatlher large tlie louse, but ii oily one place inî , ouri dinmg. Onie greit object of lsiig th titio and plenty of lioeing, soldom
quaitities of ilitrogen from te alir. couMit', wliv plaie ,s nell %V. tht highly toluble supephospao ofr lime fail te pi oduce a crop--in favourablo
TIhis the rapo cannot do. A tield thus Ilaime of thperon wlio will utiertake for these two plants is to plush then eason arrow in thu sulphato cf
treated thould be iii good condition thr the ctare of the plantation, 1 beg you out of the fly's wa'y as oun as possiblo; ammionia, and socv the nitrat ofsoda,
growing any ordin rrop that would 'to staitt toi the Ilirtent. I t woul and a tlie imiure-udrili sows the fo ti alan the rows of corn Vhoen it is about
follow. But. this plan will apply only le beter tilat that tley sliuiild be all liser and thei interliobes a sh:low 6 inhes high
to toils thlt will grow 1a1po woil. The plaMIted it the sallie property, in as layer of eai-th betwecn it and the seed, PoTAroes.-Somedeiy thatnitrogen

eariacter of thle oil js iot given central a spot as po.sible, and entruîsted before the latter falts froin the sed- is beneticial te potatoce, but the uni-
'rhie proce-s of enrichment wvith ite t0 ole who unerstands teir care ; co teu, it islcarly ais narlyu perfec- vorat use of it in England and Scot-

next 10 acres w'ould b f-urthier and that person mulst. fro finie to tion :îs eanî bo. But, in tie ab:scneo Of' land contradicts theuir assertion. .Po.
emînanted by commencing in August. lime, report, on thi' growth ut tlie tres this impleient, to get the seed and tushi, on liglt soils long îunder the
Tle field miiiglut then bu sawed to rye, and on thi. rss prochu.ed. Instru. manure into ais eoe juxta.pohtin ais plough, butsoldon visited by thedung-
and patured by sheep in:dl and tions ili ho given hinm about the nmaa- posble, we have practised the follow- cart,. may possibly ho cf use te ttis
spring uintil time to plow for the getamnt of tlle trees. île muut acquaint mg plai ai singlo Ioree is yoked to a plant ; in whieh c iso, it, in the form
alm-ementionled crops. It wVoIld prOý us beturehanmid with tlie nature of Ile rather tout polo about 8 feet long, of kainit, at tho rate of 400 ls. to the

vide more eenm ihment to devoe soil on whicl the plantation is to bue which is drawn along over the drills are, or Wood ashes, at the rate of30
ie field entirely to growing tares and made. after the dung is spread and the artifi- bushels of hîard-vwood-ash, should be

on.i to growing rape. The eno whch I inay le able to increasc (litc e11u n umd sown aero.ss the drills; the drill spread oither in the fal, in places
grewî the tres could befter do wihout r ofi ut hue trees. but wili depeund upon are thon split, rolled, and theSCed sov.n whero thero is no fear cf their being

bargyard inamnuire thaa the other. iiy reso<urces, aid upon %\ lwait i caun with the ordiuary seed-b:trowi'. Witl watlhcd aîway by the spring.thaws, or
G reat care should bc oxercise. in geL from t t awa experin-firm. a aur allowance of farmyard-ung- aIt fho very earliest opportunity in the

Seculriig Ile Dwarf Essex rapo Feed At aiy rate, I cani enlsure ilere not 300 lbb. of uperphosphate tntaiim.g spring. Potash, in every form, is
Laist year the major portion of the being fewer ihan 20 tres, inendit*g la o of ph1ospon aid, whici is very refractory: it vili not readily
raipo eed sow' ou tis continnt ras apple trecs, p&uVm-trees, &. alwaiys he quahty vo speak of he becone solublo ; bit tho phophoric

noît true to naimue 'l'o protect our. 11- I have tle loiouir to be, Sir, and elsewhere) bhould be suflicieiit for aîcid contained in wood-ash must
miiers in ths nieighibohood ais fr ais louir obedintservan1t, ami aoi. Ai addition of 80Or 100 lbs. ahvays bu iseful. Besides dang in

we Can11, wec arme testintg the stock of ou nitraite ofsoda ou' bulphuaIte ofaîmmo- abundaice, 200 Ibs. of sulphate of am-
:eed laid in by our Guxelpli beedusmen. sn a may possibly iicmbe hl crop, monia or its oquivalont of nitrate of

'T'lie sputi iouis kzinid soiiii Iast 'u' mture and buat the expense of quality in Ih soda, will not be wasted on this greedy
bl1solmed i tiewo montls after Ie Colonisation. caso of white turaips; which r ieoe feeder.
sced wvas sowvn, wlereais licth Dwarf Ile botter for behîug large. GREE-MEAT cRoPs. - lungarian
Elsex deu not blosson the laîmo (From the French.) .hXmyels persistenitly aisk for nitro- grass and silaigo.corn,. are consumed in

-cason. Nearly ail writers wio re. gen An OxpOienuco of more than thie immaturestate.Whatiswantedfor
tlrred .o it calied it the "Bird Se--i forty years inuduces ns to say that no luxuriant production of such is a good
vrieoty, wichis a nistale. Il was a misai who aiis ait a -eally fuuli erop of supply of nuitrogen ; so 100 lbs. of aul-
larger kmîîd, but ils feeding vaue wvas Miianures, mangols should fail to ueo nitrogenous phiate of amnmonia or 130 lbs. of ni-
uaoh nuearly equiial to that of the I-warf - -- - --- -maiur'es at the rate of 40 Ib of nitro- trite of soda, used as above, will do

i,.s.. gen to the acro. This ivould require for them. If fle corn is tw nerly
Ontario Ag'l Exp. Station. A correspondent asls soveral ques. about 200 lbs. of sulphate of ammonia ripen before cutting, 200 lbs. of super-

[Pro.) TvIOs. tions about the proper way to use om 2S0 Ibs. ofnitrato of soda. The sul phosphate may b aîdd d.
-' Phosphates " (sec p. 95) Of comisue ho phaite of ammonia should b sown asl The finest c op of vetches or tares

neans fertiliser iun.general. We will recommended for sowing the supeir- wo ovesu rer wrais treated te 3 cwt.
reply te lis inquiries ivith pleastire. hosphate on the dritls for turnips and (gross) of the best Peruvian guano;Tree-Culture & Hortiulture. And first, divido the o chemical swedes; but the nitrato of soda shotld tbis was in L-52, when guano con'

l- e our frienls in France bu scattered over the young plants ic. 'ained 14 ooof nitrogon, bsido bome

The encouragement of Frut-growing caill ail fertilisers, inîto threo classes: media.tely' aiter the first hand hoeing 5 ojo of potash and 25 ojo of phos-
1. thoso containaug phosphorice acid, or, siighhng. The dose of fertilisers phorie acid. Tho crop wras, beforo it
lilco bone-meal, suiperphosphhte. Caro- mncltioned of course is li addition to went down, about 3, foot high, and

<ICuini:. lmnuEssEn TO .31. TIE lina.rock, basic.slag, &c. ; 2. thoso con- the uîbuail dose of dung. th smalil piec of it. thlat was required
E3.IIunEtiS oP TIuE IEGII.ATURtE. taining nitrogen, as nitrato of soda; Suian-nEETs.-Wo neveu' .rew any. for the daily supply of 11 horses, 25

Department f Agriculture and sulphmato of aminonia, &c. ; 3. thoro but from all the practical mon on- liead of cattle, and aI lot of pigs, was
Colonisution. contuaining potash, as wood-ash. gaged in growing boots for the facto, curious to see The moderns, Vllo

Quebec, February 1893 kainit &. ris, wo lear the ame story: to get and otheris, will not lcar of nitrogen
in the second pac, the question 1 he best quality of roots for sugar, ne beiig demanded by this crop. Wcll,N, t. arises, to iat kinud of crops are ire fmui'iyart dunig rhould bo used imino- brazon-faîced boldn'ess as i mnay seem

it is the intention of the Depart- going te apply the fertilisers? Thue diately for tis crop, but that the pro- to bo, we prefer our owl oxperionce
iilit I o urage as uicl as possible uismial crops growii 011 tle fari'm aire of vious crop shotild ho laivily manured, to their theory, and we should apply

ie' euttivation of ruit-trces in tie pro- four kæds : grain crops,roots and othèr and a dressing of the followinmg mix to an acre of tares, to be eut in bloom,
i lce. hoed.crope, grasses, including the clo- ture applied for bhe boot-crop : 200 Ibs. of sulphate ammonia, or 260
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ibs. of nitrate of soda, and 336 lbs. including th ioveable- framito -hives capital bo invested in its prosoci- instincts of the boas, ho can mange
of sUI)erI)hospIIate. If wood.ashes are anid lich way to nanago tin. tiion. and direct their procodings by adopît.
plentifut, 30 bushels of tlem muiglt 1 uni o tlhorouîglynlV convinced of the Mucoh îhas been written on the ing th hivo and treatmont thtet
ropaco 136 lbs. of tho superphos- suleriority oI these plans ovor the old enormuIs profits toe d erivcd fromt correspond with thoir natural dc.
pilate. onies, thai I am certain tihat if they apiculture, and tho restilt i, that mands.

Grasses, ilko giain-crops, which ara were oet ter kiownî to ail those who ml any persons hnve bought hives, end Movablo framos ara indispensable
really grasses too, requiro nitrogen in lelv already a few hive't. the fixed- then,aterhming kept them smone ears for fia tminageeiont of bacs in an I.
moderato doso, but as they arc almîost combl hives woilhl oe IIOwileto tole w %ithoit uueh at tention being piaid to telligont mannor, and wh'len proporly
invariably accolpanied by thaelovers, rat ed, for, with Il te rninme-hive, the themn, ha.1ve abanîdoned fthe pirsuit, omployed, onablo us to have complote
particuilarly in permanent pastur8s, harvest is no î longer a mItater ofechaiieo , because they wrOo igior'antt of' fite control over them. It ie easy to change
&c., and as the luxuriant growth of everythingt is, 4o to say, in the haids tirst prineiples et, the iusiness. the frams and the becs from Onu lve
the grasses is inimical to tli growtlh of thebe master ; vahen aake ise tf Alhough any ne can keci, bees, it to another, and thoy can bo oxamiied
ofclover, it would be botter, as a gale- his apiary either f'or its vield of' honîoy iS not givent to every one to be a pet- in tot minutes. Wcak colonios can be
rai rule, to add to the dosao of nitrogen alonoe,or tftr iro ting lhs olonies ; o f'eet beo-mster. strengthened by oxchanging enpîty
a good allowance of phosphoric acid, tr lotht puposes. ihe Quvens which Onfly energy ant persover'ance, framos for brood-ftamcs akoe from
with, on light land not too froquently :-o imnperect lie replaed byyoung coupled viti powers of' bsevation, strong onces; artificial swarnis ean be
visited by the dung-cart, a few busliels' Qienm ; a mlost important point , I lie cat enure real success in tiis w ork. provided in ail sorts of ways ; queens
of w'ood-ashes. natural ilnerease, tliat is. (lia swarmîîtinîg, Wlhilo a certain degree of' aptlitude is1 cai bu reared ; swarming nay lier.

A good recipo for a mixtura oftlheso'enn be almofest entirely suplressed, so niecessary in this as in every othler haps bo in great mensura provented
fe :dinary land would bu: 200 lbs. ihat the whole stock oft a colonly van pui'stit, menl of Ordinlary capacity, by the addition oflspaco for the brood,

, uper'phosphate, 80 Ibs. of nitrata ho retained in tlc amle hive, and titis aplying the lves to il as to a tnd tli destruction of qucen-colis, o
of soda, and 10 or' 15 bushels of hard- mnakes rich li% e % ih.of tro Iîi 0 llbs. special study, will lie mure likely to by tho insortion of framos of fluteid
wood ash. ta 150 lbs. of' ionîey eachg, antd we have succeedttgh pos- t osheets whiclh the boas will transform

On leavy loams-tliero ara no heavy evei seen soie o' 20011 ls. oobtless, sesed ol xceptionally fine cudow- into combs.
clays to an Englishnan's yo on this sui yields arc not to b ' seen every mngtns, expend tem in a dozen dille- Moveabla frames, too, will allow tli
contiînent,--basi-slag may bu substi- year, inir in every place. but 1 k ren rent occupations. lIo who thorou-,ghl. bau-mastor to provent the building of
tuted in part for superphosphate in of sormie distriets il tiis province w i understands his business, appreciat es drono combs, or to diminish thoirnum.
tha root-crop division, at the rata of evei these has c een sur'p:i. its needs , he las inadehiimself iaster bor-, by the insertion of fluted vax for

- of basic slag to of superphosphate. livre I rail fCancy low hlie eyes of' e all its details, aind lie woite) ids- wor'kots' combs; and equally tenablo
Bono metal and superphosphato may somne ef 1 our retaer, n ill o IIipeni ; but I trinous anid e1fnowel w'itlh energy has the master to havo as many dr'onos ais
bu mixedt ai the sama rate on liglit m11ut4 teli thei tit if tihe will tlakt eNe'ry chance of' uvecedirtg , tnd if liu pieuses by insertng drono-comubs.
land when the mual in really meal; t le pains lo study mtodern nethotîds lie, in additioI, poees the aptitudes If acolony should becomo or'phated,
aven t inch boncs taio some timo to earnestly, I cai 'pronise that thtey will fi 'or pitaical work, his success mnay or if' ite queen takes to hunaùg-i.
boomue soluble in heavy soils, on b su'pised by lie yields obtained xceedil tli averago. o., only lays drone ogge-, an exani.
which il is botter to tise nothing but even in :somte phicet that are not Stcli a perimt will quickly mnastor nation will raveal the fact, and another
superphosphate. tholught suiitable to bee-keeping Iow ail thc theory contected vit llthe i art. quecnl can bo introduted If the brood-

Istly ; clorers lova piosphorie miany yo leitîiuepie oueetld gert togter FaiM mIvEs. - ApiiCîlîtu lia.: 11est bacomes filcled witht honre', tlie
acid, potash, and lime, therefore,dress a fi-w dollars ly ke1eitg o thre miade great progress during th last frames cati La rmonved and tho honey
them with suporphosphato, kainir, and colonie, of' be'es, withou thlie satritice :203 ye . Th'le Old s lran hi if the extracted. Nov, thtis ofton saves thge
land-plaster. As clover is at leat a of' iore than a fl'ew mtîintles daily ? Of' iast, as well as its accunpanyatg lifa of a colony: for, in a pariod of
biennial, or Wa make it so by sowing this I 1se'ak with îertitue, tor I began igoiance and supeîîrstitiorn, ar rapid- activity, mortathty anong the bos is
it in a grain.crop, potasli may have in thtis way. I should b gIad to ineite ly vantisliing, and since the inutroduc- so great, that unless they roar young
timo to exert its influence on tiis otheiers t) do the samue, knîotwiing before. tiot of' the muoveable frdies, bec- onos in great numbers, the population
plant : 200 Ibs. of' superphospinte, ha:nd, thant, liko ie, thiet wvill bc deely keepinîg ha.is begui toe regar'dd of thu hve decreases rapidly, and titis
300 lbs. of kainit, and 300 pounîds of interested in ite wonlders of the inte- with a mîîore favourable oye, and lias happons whinn the quaon has no place
land-plaiter, as a top dressing after rior of a bee lit c, as necli as by its attracted moultluore attention. Now- in which to lay b: eggs. Stili, m.
the grain is carried, say in September, aditrabeie' mnuruageenclut, a thinuig s) *uaday.s, theso frameus 'ar considered as veable framos ara only useful on con.
will ba a fair application. easily to be inspected by the mîoveable indispensable, if bee-keoping is to b dition of their baing adapted to the

Ini Eniglar.d, artificials are rarely fraie.hive. profitable, flor it is only by their aid natutal instincts of tge becs.
used alone for the root-erop, but a Well, f'r the cencrgmetft e that th beces are kept under complate If va examina a hive, ve find thtt
dressing is given of half la full coat of' wlo wisl to per'mle't themselves in the control by their muaster. the comb of tho workors is about .ý of
farmyard manure and half a dosa of art, I think I oight to inform le .IINEY-EXTRArTR -Next inimbur an inch to an inch thick. Wo, there.
artiticials. The ronaining half of the readlers or the iurtiali ttutt, at the taneo is the iuney -extractor, a pru- fare, mnake our framos - of an inch
dung is put on the young clover, as request ni' its patriotic Director, Mr. ciou, invention, tl uîse of whicih, to wide. Tho passages betveen the t.
soon as the press of full-wheat sowing Bhlari, . ilnteld, with ite assisctace fe great advantageofthe bce-nster, vared combs of tha brood are some.
is over. Clover, thare, only stands ote of somue uther persons ot' expeience im iîercases considerably the yield of timas only 4 of an inch. ln practico,
year; it is mown, almost invariably, tihis art, 1o write a short series of'arti- honiey by savintg a good deail of tha Wa find that if the frames aro mado so
for hay twice, though sometimes the cles ot fie best way to deil vith becs becs' exertions. t as to ]eave a good quarter.inch round
second-crop is folded off by sheep. In in hie variou- wasn fty ,t Tkis emtlItpleeme, ntti- liiks te tii-,, w get t sides, the becs will leave that
both cases, the following crop of' < les that %n ill lie based t an experi-ne hey t better quality froe f-on atll space open. It the spaca is sensibly
wleat is the best in quality, as weli as of' year"s. of pLctie antd study, mtixtur of pollen or yung-brod narrower,thay will f11 it up vitlhprupu
the greatest in yieid, of any grown on and having hie advaitage e' a e oiurmctn), anui that 'an be s ramch les; and if it is sensibly wider, they
the samefarm, ceteris paribus Wlen Iiilly up te) tlie. knee ledlge of the day. al'aper that thu hicy 'etraiied froiîmi w l til it up with wrax and IIoney.
artificiais alone ara used as manure Latly, I thinl, i ouglit tu add that f%% the tmbiis uf h I lt'raw -gttes. Below, a spaco of - o an inch nay he
for turnips, swedes, tares and rapo, the thing ait mure protitable titan well FAts-co3ls.-We have, l:sty, the ieft.
crop is învariably fed of by slep, mnatiged apieulture, aid hiait as long modern fluse comb, anuther mnost By making tho frames à an inch
with an addition of cjke, grain, or as miy bee- give me 50 lbs. of ho'ey usefuîl invention, :ud as indispesabe shorter than the interior of' the hive,
pulse (pease or beans), given in per hive more thian tihey wanlic then in muaking bte kcepintg eprofitablu as a - inch passage vill be lefi on each
troughs. Tho trougls ai o moved >eles, I shall continue to ako then the atier two. side whiclh th beos vill respect. If
daily, for two reasons : first, to provent may chief are, aud to titcrease ay 150 iy their tise, ve save lie beas half the frames are j inch wide (the thick.
hie sheep-manuro being deposited too colonie as Itmu ths circmstncs wivli their labour, at lcasl, aid t use 1p thic ncýs, they may bu placed a inch apart,
much in the game place, and, secondly, permit. old wax, beside mtaking the combs which whiclh will giva t inch from
to prevent the same spot from being J. IL L.us. very correct in formuandgetting rid of centra t contre, althougi this separa.
toomucl trampled down bythe shoop's S-Fa 4 c9e-îe.cells, whlten they ar tua longer tion is indispensable; andi ifv wisl
feet. Shieep always like to lie as near s- y 2.1th l)ceuîbct, IN92. > -anited, to confine the becs to the sola produig-
the troughs as they can get: to be (From the French.) _ _ _ _ lion of working-becs-brood, tho frtame
on the look-out for cake or corn is (To be continued.) may bo put as close as only 14 inch
part of thair nature. _- - -._ Tu IIVE. from centro 1o contre

Peasa, , and al other pod- Tho axterior dimension of all the
bearing plants, take the rame manuro oENERAL CONSIDERATION oN Beforo startintg as a boc-master, it frames and the intorior dimensions of
as clover. AicULTURE' is necssary to docida upon the kind of ail tho hivos must bu uniform. Very

_ hive ona intends to usa This is a great exactitudo in thair manufacture
mnatter of -great importance, and it is most important, for if each framoe

The management of bes is, nuotv- frequently lappens that, in m i is not so contracted as to fit any orThe Bee-IMaster, adays, utivers:ally considered as oie his selection, tge bec-nister, is puz- every hivo, va shall not realiso tha full
___ f ile imost profitable branches of zled. A mistake at starting maay be advantages of the system uo'f movable

farming. It has engaged the attention the cause of mauch trouble and annoy- combs, und mnany inconveniences and
PROFITS OP AN APIARY ofintelligent people r , a, ance. For becs vill work in any kind difficulties Wtil besot us.

Yoti ask me, for the benetit of fie still, it is onily r'ecntly taitt, thanks of live, B# to speak, but they will
readcrs of the Journal of Agriculture, t the impîroved moveable frainc- do their best in one that wa arrange C. PÈL.ootis,
tl send you some information oni t iveto he hiey-extctor, andil to the gradually to suit their requirenents
possibiilities of apiculture in tihis .ie) false combs (cire gaufree tat thisane accorditg to thoseasons. . Apiculturist,
vince: this I wili do with great pleu ceasing to be ant ifliiri of' ebancee, ias The chief aim of bec-keepmg being St. Hyacinthe.
sure. I will also brietly destribe to becoue as certain as, and mure re'muit- to get a sut-plus of Iouay, tha hio (Fom the Frnch.)
you what cai be donte by a study of nerative than, any oller rural occupa- should be suited to that purpose, and
tlhe imiproved methods of apiculture, tion, providcd a moderate amount of if hie nwner studios the mannrcis and (To be continuei.
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A WELL FAMED HOURE

Amongst, tho principal comniorcial ~
li-ms engaged in tho salo of musical a
inistruments, Mr. L. E. N. Pratto, ofi
Mont r0:1, is tho be8t place not 01113' in
fontreal, but through all the Domi-

iiion wlhero to purchase a piano or an
orgain of Canadian, American or Eu-
ropean fitbrie

OVing te his reputation of hionest3
exhtibited in ail hilis transactions withi
hlis customers and to his p -tical
knowledge of the instruments ho sll,.
Mr. Pratto lias soon soon with a logi..
tiante proud hie trado bec oniing pros.
p1u018f aid his firi occupyinîg the firstrcz se ce e an re• A Portion of t Fonthsmi Nurseried.bl I d l a erî igilly coitirocteo, nut Iloilo of the paris. lrti rte enttttcig

amongst the Most importntof ir gecadiiin Il t orks so easy itaI

thits country in this lino of business. i le toit ;,dof:ili ta rndso usige cic

11ie customert' comprise thio Inost ales. Tite boards of l board ftices can bo sawel u[p
•mi nd woen in wn1,ieout peiltting iftdeaired. Tlio young r0 can vas for lite FtNTiiiIf, Ni, itsEl iLS, tho Largest, Longest Establiser,, olst nleliable and nESTonlint lrt8,assowth f osage', willîow or any>- Oter tî,iber cul aî,d -1 or rui--I:icItituberiut and W.S naa. (oN - ar ,t:tdiriulîtvtgon. (over 700 acres uderregar and constat

.ud aliost ail the rehiglous institutions Iaonedmakesa cegood and durabe f'ce. Itwenves epoyment to riglat ine, nto idrons or ilayed out trec agenta ceeit apply. Eleganit outfils. Adire ss

of' tho couîntry. lIi8 namo i8 as voll ti n ala exi fe it ia te t te a hTONN A WEL1NGTON, Tempto nuilding, 3tontreai, J. W.1 1AL Manager.
knownî ini tho rnost rernoted pa-te as a nu te n re enytita possible-- -- -- --

lnLthe most popu s citce. win a e t, f ico og a une: gout d fe e Extrat Choice Onion Seed.
This expliills Wily Wo consider the o t, t.,',- grounl, l fdln ei i>se

miusical store of Mr. L. E. N. Pratto plckets are alway. woven plomb. h'ite renmtte itAde ty .or years we have been raisin nion seed from exttra choice on ons. Test
ts inachine wfil turnal kinds fstock, and ta iismuels ing or seed side by side wit ktnumerous other lots it as proved to be

0s the niost importrnt as wtll on str any barh wir.. rete, ant coinletely te best strain cataiogte.i On four of our fartts ve rtise Rtound Yellow

acont.iît of its populnrity, the tiumuber obsiat atger of injutry to stock Il I a , as Danvrera( rotnadrandtick rnon than fnrtnerly), Eariy Red Globe eelaby ta frtco against dogs ansd rahito as îtgaicst bt rcd for gencrai crop), Itarly. Snutliport Redî (a nciv variciy>, Early cil.
iald vaî iely of sales Made, aî for te sieep, and the strottgest antmal uic.net break throu h loiw Cracker and Early it Red. Tiese two last arc capital sorts witre the

il 1)rarriptivec ircul-t testinuuttialfi autî priea ve il scasonsaresiorl. Toitose purcitasinga potînîlor itorco fseeulwvewill send
upeî isurity Of tle inistruîmonts which ev "f.tsî "î.'"Ir'."Ni r frc ac apy of or book on uon raitit. A cry ir discutnt made on

lie lias so mnuchi coitributed to havo Van d ... , A. r "crop. E nns Ilf Gdo nî' oV &cac
kntown and spr-ead thirough all tho- --

«ncnin piity. . . To the Farmers S ORTERN
Any person wishing to purcalise fi S E CROWN

pino ai an organ, shouild not fail to A youngman tioroughyacquainited ARE THE BEST
1y a visit to Mr. -Pratte's store te o ewith the thicory of Agriculture, cou- F D tME E E D Smade acquainted Nvitl his prices a nd le t vitli few ycar oe oxperienco and * <>aln

conditions of sale wvhichi are Most liaving thae best relorences, wislae il daur Laîtrie. nerth hisrt y,. ngOt n m
liberal. Mr. Pratto sonds aise, on situation as a farmer. >uo =amiela the tnatrpuîilae.
application splendid illustrated cata P'leaso address c>' rain Imcd coosi r ete. fn"aWfiaeadrs or sne. orsa ctes so i an~a . orlv C i tlegues.. G TBMOS il-u Niean Lrreepuladlco-T ELMOvuarSSEt vr pa stpd.sE" 17-daynii

T244 St. Paul St., Montreal. JOHN A. SALZER. LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN.THE OAIUDEN OF CANADA 24S.Pu IMura.---- - -_______

1 6(vi ce a il e Priut Section of O'tlario.- rg- - . US .
A Landî of Illea lits and le itoy- Oves- ser'eil
iutndred acres of Nursery.-Slock, ields _

o rgaiRoses.ofaa-n,. IE KET TO NEALTI. cff nPRAY -OUR FRUIT TREES VINESA GREiAT CANADIAN lia'5s..-.TiF, LAitGEsr M P é Wormy'Fruitanaa et BHight of Aptles. lears, heries, VEevle b Aî s'RAVJNG
OF ITS KI-NDI 1.N CANADA. orapeand PotatoIot, Plum aprevented bysing L-.AULLiUn OUTFITj'.

PENF CT FRUITS T
icaa nitto inaftcta t !e trjr m oc e. Large tock et 1rsaiî'rcees ihYneali l-n a business ltrni becomties an aspirant nd r la t rces Ad

fur i tlh favor and conlidence, particularly
Ii the Nuisery buiness, lie first question
taturally asked is " Vhat aseurance or
guarantee can N ou giv tliant you are sufli-
ciently responsible and relialoio, sa thathe T isgennne pteureIn croli nrom 300 toso buabela Potatoefromeucha
confidence we may repose in you wil not ie Unlocks all the clogged avenues of th( to 0 I ELS SIEE> lOTAITOPs CJ EA ED.
aliusedI"' Bowels, Kldnevs and Liver, carm% Tl wa-. igt>NA'.ZA (bAT,' toeS tO J.Mascýaa ido r#etz.a ie best ans-er te thlis question is the gu-ualy without weakering thes Suo n - . T cp 84bu.pcre.
tpstimony of tlie generai public wlio have ri4 au tho impurities and joui humora oamî te ia N es ngrower o ataben,iuad dealiigs %vtiiii lue past years, iind. t0 ctthe c-Ocrtions; ut the sarne tiaao Coe> Nterice. ao make)%V , EED 1a pelcit> fo fau.il 5e adM 1U .

s d e l orbus i as stedly in- recting A oidity of the Stomach, I «r Clover, ea boos, Corn, Oel*. etc. F 'a1OgIttsi-J, caci year, le sîtil an exîtuant tlat wo eurlng Billousness, Dyspepsa, Io au ilutas ongttoadons s tice ian cdae fad
S1--n obbged to enlargo our borders to Hoadaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, ane. r %cawil endCafoge and smin SPleonpon r eaptof S e.
S.e nitth the deinands for stock made Constipation, Dryness if the Skin, JOHN4 A. SALZER, LA CROSSE, WISCONSINnus, and te mfleet Iiu great and increarnng Uropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-

t'- nuaunl froin ail parts of Canada and lite dice, Salt Rheun, Erysipelas, Sero-
I ,ted States for hardy stock, and lero we fula, Flutteriug of the Heart, Ner-

renark that our increased trade from vousness, and General Debility j al -
h punts, -lsecnily in the coldersections those and many other similar Complamti - M P1O N EV A PO R A TO Rf lte provimce of Queben anti ail of site yield totie happyinfluencoof BURDOCh
tates north of Maryland and Kentucky, las SLOOD BITTERS. ,

-Ihruwi that nur ellorîs to introduco /fardy For Sala by all Dealer. FOPMAPLE &)ROHUM, CIDER, and FRUIT L
lt iua s adiued 1 thue climato they are sent T Corrugated Pau over Firebeor doubling beolingaacty.

Io, arc alslrecaeiî. MIIJaUIUN&CO.,PropietoU!P, Torto
Seuve-n, htundred acres are said to contain

iinre Nursery stock titan ail other Nurseries
iii Canada cotilbinedl. Over 1,000,000 apple.

14,000 piear, 100,000 plun, 75,000 cherry,
1110,000 Ieacles.50,000 roses, 100,000 grapes,200,000 curratt and gooscberry, 150,000
rashlerry and blackberries, besides Ilion-
sanius of ornatientail tres, shrubs and ever-U ne toaf.ooe ran ent fete oaejteZhilos

'•s, .tc., &c., are in stock. This snimplyisseans~~___ ____th_______u Cnaa at i- R 6. . 69155f #F6. CO-, gIOa,ià Que., H1udson, Ohio, and Rolland, Vi.mteanîs that lthe farmaers of Canada cari la- - -____-_________

crease titeir orchards to the extent of 4,500 CAuooI8T&FEooEALEiSAND0ROCERS, SEL
acres caci year fron this one source alone.

A speciality is maie of growing new andiardy apIples, pears, plums and cherries.
uitable for the ioriieast and northern coun-

tie$ of Ontario, Quebec, the Maritime Provin- 11 bed Lin Stck ad Poulfry Food knop. Ri no "rond chance. Iriae
- -s, also tue northern and north-western MOWEY $"RD BY ITS USE 1
States. aeth I4pe=:oetlp AM f q

-'rom our different offices wo eiploy from On Lent ood. f iaruns
-il to 303 Cativasser.

Nouve"r wero our facilities so great for ci ition.
ld-Co .. l1c ore P ero'y'a.'eedAisnna,orin

gitilig cistoners good stock and general racher ti contaitlotc"tanii:n tntormatloa and&>
'iifclî,whea nîi nge etwlU. Cardening. it la a recogntzedsag- mooraifcitIn and it is with lte uîtmost assu- 3,Hascue nonaieloîjrioad~lwbunlot

rince that wo solicit a continuance of public tb-lita Choier pre. sulborlty. erv planter abould
tutikdence and patronage. ventcd, and ail kinds cf bavoi. Se tieonroquel.ugo.ctuly UÀve Stock linproved. l. . FrzuRy & 00., Wiemr, 0.1.1Jrodwy11espectfully,
.. W. BEAL, SToNs & WattLiNoroN. N

Maînager Montreai oiUce,Tfempjie Building. 1 I



FARMERS YNDICATE

OFFICE : 23 ST. 1OUIS STREET, QUEBEO, (Opposite the Court Ilouse)

HONORARY PRESIDENT: lis Eminence Cardinal E. A. TASCIRItJAU.
PRESIDENT: Iis Grace Monseigneur L. N. BÉIfuN, Arch. Bishop of Cyrène, Coadjutor to His Eminence.
VICE PRESII)ENT: Robert Ness, Esq., Howick, Member of the Council of Agriculture.
l)IRECTORS: .T. C. Chapais, Esq., St. Denis (Kamouraskza), Assistant Dairy Commissioner of the Dominion.

Jos. Girard, Esq , M.P.P, St. Gédéon (Lake St. .Tohn), Meinber of the Council of Agriculture.
Rev. M. Montminy, St. George (Beauce), President of the Dairy Association, Member of the Council of Agriculture.
J. de L. Taché, Esq., St. Hyacinthe, Secretary of the Dairy Association, Member of the Council of Agriculture.
Dr. W. Grignon, Ste. Adèle (Terrebonne), Member of the Council of Agriculture.
L. J. A. Marsan. Esq., L'Assonption, Member of the Council of Agric., Director of the Agricultural School of L'Assomption.
O. E. Dallaire, Esq., Ste. Rose (Laval), Official Lecturer on Agriculture.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN QUEBEC
President: lis Grace'Monseigneur L. N. BGIN, Coadjutor of the Archi-Diocese of Quebec.
President's Delegate: Rev. M. BERNIER, Priest.
General Secretary: Dr. J. A. COUTURE, D.V.S., Director of the Quebec Veterinary School.
Managers: Messrs. V. CHATEA UYVERT, M.P.P., Merchant, President of the Quebec Board of Trade.

V. W. LARITE, N.P., President of the Board of Notaries.
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The Work of the Syndicate is entirely Gratuitous
TO FARMERS.-The object of the Syndicate is to study the interests of fairers and PROTFCr them in overything connected with overy brandi

of agriculture.
The SyndicatO acts ais an INTERMEDIARY botween the farmers and merchants and traders for the purchase, AT A REBATE OF FROM 1o TO 50

PER CENT, oif Grain, Seeds, Commoi cial Fertilizors, Ereeding Animals and all Agricultural Implements and other Articles vhich its minembers may require.
For instance: A fhrmer purchases a mowing machine for whicl ho pays 60 dollars; 150 farmors buy each a similar machine, through the

Syndicato, and pay fron 15 to 50 dollars for it.
A single farmer buys a ton of* commercial fertilizer for which he pays 25 dollars, and runs the risk of getting an inferior articlo; 50 farmers buy

50 tons of the samo fertilizer through the Syndicate, they pay 20 dollars a ton and are sur of getting a flrst class artielo.
The Syndicate indicates to its members the best markets for the halo of their produce and animals.
For instance: The crop of potatoes, hay or some kind of grain is very hcavy in a certain locality, and the fairmers get only low prices; the

Syndicate informs them of places where the crops have fliiled and facilitates the means of sending and selling their surplus produce there.

The Syndicate has no Store, buys nothing for the purpose of reselling it; the Work of its Members
is entirely gratuitous The only expenses are the Office expenses.

It gives its Mcmbers every possible information on every agricultural subject.
It is the RALI.YINo CENTR op AoIucuLTir . C.UBs. Alone, these Clubs have merely a local action; unitedl to the Syndicate they form wIrn IT Aso

ny iT the most useful agricultural organization for the country.

How to obtain the Advantages offered by the Syndicate
Ail these advanitages can bo obtained by becoming a member of the Syndicaeto or by belonging to a club afiliated with the Syndicate.
Write at once to the Gencral Secrotary, 23, ST. LOUIS STREET, QUEBEC, (Opposite the Court House,) for a copy of :.ho By-laws and a Printed

List of the goods which may be ordered.
Every letter requiring an anwor must be accompanied by a 3 cent stamp.

Subscription for Founders ................... ........................................ ...... $100.00 once for ever.
Life M em bers.. ........................................................... 25.00

Annual subscription of ordinary Members............................................... 1.00
Agricultural Clubs............................................... 10.00
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Itafrsu rea leasure to have iltknownl thant (lie imnprovemients broug!
to oti a r1 Y Upressa "l .a Canaa Il ien haI a '1tave miadale i t sutiperi or t o al 11 er
h iorizontal presses workitig in the shape of half a circle. Thie fuiller's ore

Eisý 33 inches, thiat; is fretu G tu 9 inclita lorger thun ins aly otlier lhorizoritt
ss wiciefives a wvider o tening go peilthle 1111) in andtitu m or eedinless.

loee mnii wv do miore wor wvitha ouars Canadienne "l tli wvilla
leàotlier press in thle shiape of a hacirc wi i s muchl less tiresomne f'ur

h. l ' i forses. The materials "Upoyt r ft is ul w ith the e xce itio:
7oof twvo pieces of chilled rcast irons ailt the other parts arec siteel andc itiallinble
. ast, iron.

%l 'O We arantee ort press to work nt tie rate of 10 Io 1: ror of lin y every
si siaiout tlhe horsa beisg tireia.

oa manufacture four sizes of presses: .

M x 18 10 x 18 10 x 20 10 x 23
. We will tisen this ress for trial to al s responsible party.

Write for our Cat ogie and list of p rce.

o

-p

CD

1

(DM
In

ThA thrasning machine representet li thei bovo enigraving ls our vibrailsa inaciine il lia a ront of 23
inhes long witl teeth in steel guaranteed so that thley cais besid wîlintut breakinîg as the iorway.

The irons wrik lthat supp1sort thse drilis al ti wrouîgit iron whicis a very ntlvattageois aid ecoioinicail as
alue ,1inck-iiaîli cat va-vie 1l, no abati aitleufs. de'ia>' are niilied.

'Ilt sie of noir viiralnest inneliloun e lasr sais we der llaan ail tho iter iiaciniues of lise sane kindinanufacturhma nCanaia. This new aisapo faclitiales tise cleaning of the grain aisid lise sieve 14 tes cxposed
t0 sirîtit41i ls coients oîslgille. '%Ve Rive selvelitasqci%%lts titis stieve.

'ith erse eniwer ris e csa, trois rnis, ail Ille allafln ifle l> bidge are lin steel as itmessore of an ineh
wlicht representents liait a hno of n larger sizo thain those emiloyedt by the otier sanuifactures. Al site
sha14 ls Si e separator, Ite seve and tie horste ower aie in stl We snov r use ainy troi saft, Our intachste
il ackniowtIedgedl teo le easiet to rutn anst lthe one whistci lasts the lonesig't.

liz fût 1 tnillgue Asit list itf prices.
%V,,so lgnallufact ron ( Asvas Srlar..or with isiuro'edi Railroadit Ilorso Pover; liairoad Ulriuit ifay

Pr"q. RcdsI UrtitghtItaty t'rest; Straw cutter No. 9,11, 13; Sp.ritng 1iarrons, 1o teeti ; a Waisiig Mlaclhine

%Veuealt sacaiti soa osb1ael In ail ste Iscalittica wvisere we bave Tonne yet.
Asy fattiner ii l aib econoîny and aL certain t0 lsavo aite snios issitrovedt ninciiise in apij>lylig to us.
We alsow a special discount for orders snd by nidi.

J.B DORE& FILS
MANUFACTUREHS

LAPRAIRIE, QUE.

proved Implements arc found first in our stores.
Farmers you should seo the now Spade Harrow,

pulverize tho soil over mado.
Gel our Catalogues and Prices.
Special attention paid and extra dis-

cotnts given to orders3 by mail.

LATIMER & LÉGARÉ, Québec, Que.
LATI M ER & BEAN, Sherbrooko,
R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Streot,

Montronl.

tho best lool to

.10IN.-I am a nember of the Farmers' Central Syndicale of Canada. JAMIES (his neighbour).-I am not.
JAMES.-You pay one dollar a year to the Syndicate'and then ? [hat represents a dollar less in your pocket.
.1IN.-This dollar yields me five olher on a hundred, Ln say the leasi, if not ten or fifteen.
.1AMES.-Howv is that?
.I0IIN,-'To buy in retail cost dearer lhan in wholesale. The syndicate buys in the wholesale trade for me as for all his other members, and sells

mie tlhegoodsat tîhesame termsasatthe cost price. One thousanl persous united togtLher can buy more advantageously than a single one, can they not ?
Besides, ihe Syndicale is at my disposal for any information I nay vant or any exchange, and bisfore a long Lime elapse for all my sales. IL is

Ihogress itselif; il will soon b the most powerful Association in) Canada. Do you understand now why I am in such good humour.?
If you wish to be hke me, write to

TUE FARMERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE OF CANADA ®°®T. ESTE>ET
tome of the Economie reallised by our Association during the lest wok et April.

N3ns.--ev. R. Poirier. Agrieultural Missionary, St. George do leauce, $141.05. Proûts, $24. Y. X. o. Lacasse, Notary, St. Elizabeth de Joliette, $144.45. toflts, $27.75.
lie. U U Choissnard, Prie't, «t. Moite di Matasse, $34.94. Profits,7.0 r.McALLMUlms.--AsolmoLeeavaier, St.forothodeLavaintonsorsuperphsosphtos.

r. la berg , S t. J A els de bi ' ani , $ 3i. . Prof l , $4.( & Lo i s Labe lle r , 14 to d e a t r es.
Dr. tfigion, EL1 Allège de Temrborsse, $3ef.G. Profit%,SS, Louids Labuils St Jeroms 14 teint diversosa ris.s
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BABCOCK TESTERS
Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISH AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
POWER AND HAND

WVillTH FOILt CATALOGUlS

J. me L. T.AEDIE

MOUNTAIN MILL, QUEBEC.

W Tweity-Five Dollars iii Gold.-i*
Ve will be picased to pay any one wiho wili send us a iore delicious busit bean than the Warren, or

a letter pea than tie Excelsior. Yo can't iafford to raise tie American wonsder,when tise Excelsior,
as goodas early antd nearly as dwarf, bears (sec Rural New Yorker), larger peau, targer poe,
and many mure et thens. Our Catalogue (sent FIREE) on pages 3 anti 2 tells ail about them.
J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, - - - larblOhead, Mas..

Ray, Straw, Corn and Ensilago
cutters of nIl sizes with or without
Elovators Corn " Planters "o, Corn
" Shellers ", Churne, Seedors, Cul.

tivators, Iarrows Ploughs, all and
overy kind of Agricultural Imple-

mOnts used on or about a Farm.
Also ail kinds of Carriages, Wag-
gons, &c., &c. Ail now and Im-
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The Haras National Company
UNDER THE AOnEE31ENT WITII THE PIIOVINOE OF QUEBEo TO -I'tOVIDE

AGRIUULTU1tAL SOCIETIES WITII STALLIONS. *

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONS

PROFITABLE TERMS.-SALE OR RIeNT.

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba.

Stables at Outromont,
near Montroal,

Offices : 30 st. James St.,
Montrôal.

Season of 1892 : Number of services :
I(apiervillo: 70.-Gasp9 : 107.-41issisquoi: 79.-Vaudrouil : 37.-

Chicoutimi : 37.-Thrce-Riveres: 55.-Belleohasso : 59.-
Montreali: 104.-Ottawa: 106.-Nappan :96.-

Brandon : 39.-Indian Head : 63-
Agassis : 27.

Peicentago of colte born in 1892 fiom the H1atas Natiorial Stalliuns 70.74 "c,
Percentago of colie, 1892, Haras of Franco . . . . . . . . . 54 ok
Percentago of colts, 1892, Harns of Germany . . . . . . . . 53.30

AUZIA S-TURENNE,
Man. Director.

The Garrett Picket and Wire Fence Machiné
Wcavestothe posts. A universal favorite. THOUSANDS In use.
CUARANTEED. Freight and Duty paid. Agents are reporting
big sales. Machines at wholesalo direct froim factory t) Farmners,
where I hav no agent. LiberalTermstoAgents. CATALOCUE
FREE. Address the manufacturer.

S. H. CARRETT, MANSFIELD, O., U. 8. A.

The Huntingdon Agicoultural Implement Works

flaving bougl.t out Messrs. Pl. K. DEDERICK & Co'S. Branch Factory in Montreal with
Plant and Stock and move to eur works here. Wo are now prepared to

Manufacture and Sell under Special Royalty
P. . DEDEICK'S PATENT XIAY PRESSES,

maide ln every Style ln Weod Frame and Steel Caes. Also Repaire
froix their original ]Patterns.

lai ing also bought out the D onîînon >V ire Manufacturng Go's Bale Tic Plant with the
transfer of that portion of their business, we are now prepared to supply ail

Styles of Bale Tics inade from the Best Stae Wire.

OY el& do]Proprîelorso, »uatuJguaou, Que.

We Are The Only Firm
Glvhi to customers cash discounts onnfrden. %Vcalone

iliat best of ail eauîy peui. the Exccla:nt. No
-ltiier SeL-J Catalogue. of Amenica or 'ur0e.
conitains so ne.î a ict fv'l of the stanpd-V «and «.gclabcs, a -rd. i d,iion are mnny chalice

BEAUBIEN FARM
OUTREMONT : MONTREAL

Montreal Exhibition 1891-92
25 PRIZES.

TO SOCIETIES OF AGRICULTURE AND PARMERS DESIROUS TO
IMPROVE THEIR STOCK.

WE OFFER PUR-E BRED REGISTERED'

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
BULLS, CowS, CALVES, ALL CHOICE STOCK.

-o-
PURE BRED REGISTERED

Berkshire ad Improved Ohster White
Tho Chestor White is known to be invulnerablo to pige' cholora.

PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK-Improved breed

COCE-KSy TITEITS, CIITIOE)-y ENEGI-.
HOT-BED PLANTS OF ALL KINDS SIIPPED TO ORDER BY

'EX'PRESS, C. O. D.

Apply tu JOSEPH CDAUBIEN,
30 St. James, Montreal.

Do you cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchitis,
loarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?1]:ed .pge]1. †

And you will know
to cure

etI certify Vint. I have preecribed
"the PECTORAL BALAMIO ELI-
"XIR for affections of the throal and
"lu ng and that I an perfectly satis-
" fied with its use. I recommend it
"therefore cordially to Physicians
"for diseases of the respiratory
"organs."

V.3. E.BRoULLE, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamour.ska, June 10th 1885.

* I can recommend PECTORAL
" BAISAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
"lknown to nie, as an excellent re-
"Imedy for Pîîlmonary Catarrh,Bron-
"chitis or Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. CLmnoux, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROBITAILLE, Esq. Chemist.
BSr,

" Having been made acquainted
'with the composition of PEOTO-
"RAL BALA C ELIXIR,I think
"it my duty to recommend it as an

what you should use
yourself.
" excellent remedy for Lunq Afee
"tions in general.>

N. FAFAIRD, M. D.
Prof. af ch emiiry ai Lavai UutwvrsUy..

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used youï ELXIR andj
"find it excellent for BRONCHIALi
"DISEASES. I intend emplo ingi"it in my practice in proference to,
"all other preparations, because it
"always gives perfect satisfaction."

Da. 3. ~EIrax.
L'Epiphanie, February-8th1889.

" I have used with .sucoes thé
"PECroRA'L BA.SAMIOELægIX
"in the differeht cases for ihich'
"is reconimended and il is 'wit
" pleasure that I recomimend it
"the public."

Z. LARoCIE, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of ipce obliges ns to omit
several other flattering testimônialà
from well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bottles.


